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• MAJOR RENDRIE HAMILTON'S MAYOR 
, BY AN OVERWHELMING MAJORITY

TORONTO’S HOPE IS MAYOR HOWLAND 
FOR A NEW AND BETTER GOVERNMENT

HOWLAND.♦
and ♦

oThey said that Howland was “a man of dreams,”
Whose large ideals were phantasms of the brains ;
« No force executive," and yet ’tis plain 

That they who thought so were befooled. It seems 
That these half-friends will now seek other themes 

On which to air their fancy. Thinkers sane 
Know that these “ dreams ” are that thereby men gain 

True insight—so no need to scribble reams I

A brain that a campaign could thus devise 
Is no bad tool, and in the civic hall 
May prove its temper ; standing like a wall 

Against the mediocrity of the unwise,
Who up to this have held our rights in thrall ;

God send they may lie prone before our eyes !
—BERNARD McEVOY.
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The People Saw the True Situation and Gave Him a Triumphant Majority of 4171 
Over His Closest Opponent—Six New Members Come to the Council Board, 

Which Now More Than Ever Bears a Conser vative Complexion.

Complexion of the Council Decidedly Conservative—Ottawa Elected Aid. Morris With 
Emphasis, and Mayor Rumball Has a Second Term in London—Kingston 

Council is Liberal—Politics Not in the Game to Any Large Extent.

4 k
< ;id bargains

few fathers < k 44k
4k♦4k 14 4 k

majority of 1697 over the next highest 536 majority over Aid. W W Chown. School
Trustees : Bleecker Ward—Henry Taylor, . 
Coleman Ward—S J Wedden.

Hamilton. Ont., Jan. T.—(Special.)—The 
municipal elettüons were conducted qul(<ly, 
but a good sized vote was polled all round. 
The Mayoralty light resulted In an easy 
win for Hendrte, his real opponents, Find
lay and, TenEyck, being left a long way 
behind. He had a majority in every 
Ward. The votes secured by the four 
candidate, were : Major Hendrte, 4256; 
Aid. Findlay, 2188; Aid. TenEyck, 1141; 
William Barrett, 442. Hendrte’* plurality 
over Fndlay was 2068, over TenEyck, 3118, 
and majority over all 485. The elertlori of 
Major Hendrle was duly celebrated during 
the evening by his friends.

The Aldermsmie Contest.
The aldermanlc contest was generally 

carried on on .political lines, and the result 
Is a very strong Conservative Council, the 
political complexion of the new Alder
manlc Board being 16 Conservatives and 
5 Liberals. Those returned are ■

Ward 1—Robert S Fraser, Aid Evans, Aid 
Reid.

Ward 2—F R Waddell, Aid Danlop, 
H. 8. Wallace.

Ward 3—Aid Nicholson, C K DomvlUe, 
Dr J A Langrlll.

Ward 5-WiIUam Btrrell, Robert 
Dr D Thompson.

Ward e-Ald Frank B Walker, Aid W J 
McFadden, J Kingdom

Ward 7—8 D Blggar, J G Burkholder,. R 
C Pettigrew.

In Ward 4 Aid. Mord en, Aid. Dona and 
Aid. Kerr were elected by acclamation.

The new men are Messrs. Fraaer, Wad
dell, Wallace, Domvtlle, Langrlll, Blrrell, 
Soper, Thompson, Klngdon and Blggar. 
The most prominent of the old aldermen 
who met dire defeat was M. Tk, Nelllgan In 
Wsrd 5.

<kouble-breasted 4 k 4k4 k candidate. The vote was as follows:
Morris 3347, ' Cook 1750, Raphael 1443, 

Butler 248, JJnvie 204, Campbell 172.
The following were elected aldermen: 
Victoria Ward—Manon) Bnngnt,

Dalttousli Ward—Hill, Hewlett, David
son.

4 klue and black, 

and elegantly 

«liar

4 k 4k V4 k 4 k Chatham.
. Chatham, Jarfl 7.—Mayor-G W Sulman. 
Alderman—G W Cowan.J N Edmonson, W M 
Fleming, W S Marshall, Archibald MeColg, 
E A Mounteer, F W Scane, E Pritchard, 4J 
G Taylor. Cemetery bylaw defeated.

4 k 4 k4k 4k Tag-4 kSI-►l 4 k3* iS 4k3*49 4k 4k4 » 4 k 4 k Wellington, Ward—Davidson, Fred Mor
ris, Hopewell. , .

Central Ward—Bearing, otorrey, i-ewis. i»nerpn.
St. George'» Ward—Haatey, Stroud, Cun- Guelph, Jan. 7.—Mayor—J Kennedy. Alder, 

ninghaan. r men : St. Patrick’s Wafd—H H O Stull,
By Ward—McDougall, Poulin. DesJardins. William E Taylor, George J Thorpe. St. 
Ottawa Ward—Lapolute, Champagne,V in- George's .Ward—A B Petrie, James El Day, 

cent. T O'Connor and W W White (tie). St,
Rideau Ward—Bills, Grant, Aekwith. John's Ward—J Hamilton and Barker elect-

----------- ed by acclamation. Third representative
London. to be elected later. St. David’s Ward-, f

jra»“tjs,îs ;,ssr srs. as
Bum ball by a good majority was not a aur-1 Slater, 
prise to the general electors, his most,
serious opponent being Aid, H. M- Doug- j Klnewton.
lass who, tho never very strong In tbo Kingston, Jsn. 7.—The council for 1901 
race, made a good showing. In the alder- |a Liberal, the result» being 12 to 10. 
manic contests, which were held for the Mayor B B Kent, Liberal, defeated Capt 
first time under the new system of election Thomas Donnelly, Conservative, for roayoC 
by popular vote and abolition of wards, by 18 votes. The figures were: Kent 1368, 
only three new faces to the Council -were Donnelly 1350. The aldermen are: Syden- 
elected Messrs. Cronyn, Beattie and Dr. ham Ward—Aid McMahon. Shaw and 
Campbell 6he remaining being all ex- Craig. Ontario Ward—Aid Toye, Behan 
members of the Council. I and Walken». 8t Lawrence Ward—Aid

Water Commissioners Jones and Little Farrell and White, and Mr. S MoOommon. 
were re-elected, the former by «a small ma- Cataraqol Ward-Aid Bell and McLeod, 
lorlty over Candidate PocOck. The re- and Mr Alex O'Brien. Frontenac Ward— MlW wire as follows: Aid McFarlane, Messrs W H Carson and

Mayo” Fred G. Rumball 2690. H. M. H N Robertson. Rideau Ward-AldKn.pp, 
Douglass 1736, W. H. Bart ram 100 . Duff, M D, and D F Armstrong.

Aldermen—Messrs. J.,H A. Brittle, A. -ZBrett»OTn.JEd!",Paroell jr.,Hj. gSts!»,’ -Messre Orsm and^oOsnn were retorned 

W. IL Wlnnett,. G. Olmstesd, Dr. C. T. ,%hT1ï”1» ra.
CWsPtef'ct^iSS^r^tMes^' Jones, and by'»* ™ »<W*4l b7 » ,

riAk'bylaw to abolish the Hospital Trust £e ^ri^ed tiuTt^loyal ward In width 
was defeated by a substantial majority. ^nÆ^ Merttoü^ alde£2n.

—__ He beaded the poll In the ward In Janu-
Brantford. ■ ary, -1900. Altho going to South Africa fol

Brantford, Jan. 7.-The following are , year, he tied for third place. Now tho j 
elected: Mayor—D B Wood. Aldermen: .wardamen in honor of hie gallant ecrvlUa 
Ward 1—W C Livingston. B Ryereon Wm have returned him to the City Connell.
Berry. Trustee—Wm B remuer. Ward 2- 
Aldermen—R Mlddlemles. W E Dunne, B 
Hall. Ward 3—M K Halloran, W 8 Brews- 

r. B J Wade. Ward 4—J H Ham, F J 
Bullock, J W Bowl by. Ward 5—John
Leltch. A Weir, Frank Wilson. Trustee—
Thos Logan. Bylaw for road roller carried.
Bylaw for Park Commissioner carried.

Belleville.
Belleville, Jan. 7.—Mayor—B J Graham,by
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REV. M. 8EEAVER HORSEWHIPPED 
BY A LADY’S INDIGNANT HUSBAND

\ School Trustee».
There» was only one election for school 

trustee In Ward 6, where H. S. Breenen 
beat George H. Evans by 748 to 672.

The bylaw for the election of aldermen 
at large hereafter yeas carried, the 
being : For, 6162; against, 2804.

<►
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Stretford.

Stratford, Out., Jan. 7.—Mayor—James 
Stamp. Aldermen—(William Davidson, J (J 
Montelth, J L Bradshaw. E H Shift. WU- 
I lam Duly, James Trow, Thomas Savage, 
B K Barn*dale, J D Hamilton, J P Mur
ray. Public School Trustees : Avon Ward-.

♦ ! Hiu^ s'
▼ote to

Cobourg Congregational Minister Flogged on the Street Last 
Evening for Some Remarks Made hi His Sermon on 

Sunday Night—The Town Greatly Excited.
as to cause considerable Indignation among 
the parties referred to. This evening 
about 5.20 he was met on the front street 
by one of the ladles, accompanied by her 
husband, who publicly howewhlpped Mr. 
Shaven. The affair has caused Intense ex
citement In the town.

dens' place will be taken In 
Mr. Henry Sheard, a brother of the Medical 
Health Officer, for whom. It Is aald, many 
off the electors entirely mistook him. But 
Aid. Saunders’ place in the Council 
be taken by no other member who lacks his 
experience, urbanity and Independence. 
Such men as he should not be allowed to 
drop out of public life thru a casual defeat.

Ward No. 4 has been true to Its ld >ls. 
and four honest idofis they are, who do not 
want too much Incense—Aid. Burns, Crane, 
Hubbard and Urquhart. Betides, they are 
two pairs, politically. They have served 
the city well, and their .constituents know 
their worth.

From Ward No, 5 two untrained steeds 
will pufince Into S3* Council—J. R. L. Starr 
and Dr. Froleigh. To make room for them 
Aid. Denison and Dunn retire Involuntarily. 
No more will these two good-natured neigh
bors develop satirical duels, while every
body else enjoys the fun. The two new
comers are ateady-goers. But Aid. Dunn 
and Denison were good representatives In 
the best sense of the word. Both ware 
very Independent men. tUe former being one 
of the deans of the Council.

It Is a queer freak that couples In defeat 
in the Sixth Ward the names of Aid. Bow
man and Asher. One was a Liberal anti 
the other a Conservative. It is, therefore, 
likely that politics had nothing to do with 
their collapse. Aid. Asher was a day-ln- 
nnd-day-out champion of public ownership; 
Aid. Bowman never bothered his head about

new members come upon the stage.
in Ward No. 1, Aid. J. K. Leslie retired. 

His place will be taken by Mr. F. H. Rich
ardson, a well-known real estate man, who 
sat In the Council tn 1898. 
lie ta a pronounced Liberal; Mr. Richardson 
Is an equally pronounced Conservative.

That le out bit of Conservative color gain
ed for the Council of 190L The other three 
representatives of the ward,' all popular 
and experienced men, retain their seats. 
They are : Aid. Frame. Bussell and Stew-

the ward by' THE COUNCIL FOR 1901. Ottawa.
Ottiwa, Jap. T.—There was not 

citement over the civic elections 
day. Aid. Morris was elected Mayor by a

♦
teh ex- 

ere to-
♦ MAYOR

Oliver A. Howland, 44.C. 
ALDBjRMEN l

♦
4Continued on Fag. 8.♦

Mr. Knox Les-4 k can
Cdbourg, Jan, 7.—Rev. Melville Shaver 

preached to a crowded church last night 
on “Wrongs In Cobourg Which Munt Be 
Made Right.” 
remarks he referred to some of Cobourg’» 
leading lady dtisens as going to the local 
shooting gallery. The remarks were such

:s THEOTINE LANCTOL DEAD.WARD FOUR. 
Thomas Urquhart 
William Barns, 
W. P. Hubbard,

1F1 THE BRIBERY GHWARD ONR.
James Frai 
John Russell,
W. T. Stewart,
F. H. Richardson James Crane.

A Well-Known Montreal Hotelmnm 
Passed Away Yeaterdny 

From Dropsy.
Montreal, Jan. 7.—(Special.)-Mr. Tbeotlne 

Lanctol, proprietor of the St. James' Hotel, 
died at noon to-day. Dropsy was the cause 
of death. Mr. Lanctol had been ailing tot 
the past two years. During the past year 
he has been confined te the house. Mr.
Lanctol was 48 years ef age, and was one 
Of the best-known end most popular hotel 
proprietors In the dty. H, has had the 
St. James’ Hotel for two years, bût prév
iens to that for five years he ran the Com
mercial Hotel, corner of Notre Dame and 
St. Gabrlel-streets. For 16 years previous 
Mr. Lanctol was prdprletof of a well-known 
restaurant at the corner of St. Catharine 
and Sangulnet-streete. Mr. Lanctol » health ^
MS tiried.™nabo« TV™ W* D? unique experiment of holding an electlo* 

ceased leaves a wife, two sou and one j by mean# of an automatic voting machine 
daughter. | did not result to-day to the satisfaction of

all the elector* Yonr correspondent could 
at Ieut 26 men who are load In ex

pressing dissatisfaction.
In Ward 1 the machine broke down dur

ing the polling, and for 10 minute* the elec
tors waited ft* a chance to touch the but.

V During the course of his
4 ►

■«els Carpet. 
Lined, per
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WARD FIVE. 

J. R. L. Stfcrr, 
Dr. Fraleigh,

Two Liberal Machine Men Committed 
for Trial in Lisgar on That 

Charge-

WARD TWO.
Joseph Oliver,
Thomas Foster,
E. Strachan Cox, Wm. L. Bell, 
Daniel Lamb,

Voting Machine Broke Down in One 
Ward and Stopped Pro

gress for a Time.

S
russe Is Carpet, 
lal and geomet- 
ladee of blue, 
xirrl and crim- 
Htair carpet to 
$1.10 and 95c, 

'tiesday, 
per yd.
Carpet, Made, 
nr Yard 4He. 
stiy Carpet, ex- 

weave, large 
coloring», snlt- 

>r haul, regainr 
Mai to-day and 
nd lined.

art. Not Sighted at 2.30 a. m.
Halifax, Jan. 8.—(2.30 a.m.)—Str. Roslin Castle has 

not been sighted up to this- hour. _____ '

In Wsrd No. 2, Aid. Spence's shy at the 
Mayoralty left an empty chair In the circle 
01 the Connell chamber. That place wlU 

j lie taken by Mr. Joseph Oliver, who will 
•bring more «rolrdupols and leas logic td 
bear upon his confreres than 
Spence's wont, 
won't be sorry, 
grow Jealous of an unlimited capacity for 
eloquent special pleading. They weti't have 
liny reason to be Jealous of Joe Oliver, al
tho he will be the only Liberal In the ward 

The others are the same who honored 
the ward last year, viz.. Aid. Lamb, Cox 
and Foster.

By the detest of Aid. Saunders In Wsrd 3. 
the Council and the city lose the services 
of a publlc-splrlted and self-sacrificing citi
zen. Aid. Saunders was the Incarnation of 
nctlvfe civic spirit. As chairman, of the 

In Works Committee of 1809, he devoted as 
much time and attention to the hard duties 
of that office as Aid. Lamb dfd In 1900,
which Is sayingo great deal.

I' F. H. Woods.

_JWARD BIX.WARD THREE.
O. B. Sheppard, J. J. GrAl'im, 
John F. London, J. J. Vvfc - 
Henry Sheard, W. W. Hodgson, 
Geo. McMnrrteh. Dr. Adam Lynd.

4k F. J. MESSNER AND H. A. M’KINNON78 ELECTION WILL BE PROTESTED.♦
was Aid.

Probably the confreres 
AS a general thing, they

4k a
OLIVER HOWLAND, MAYOR.THE SENATE ON THE CANAL♦ Will Have to Answer to the Higher 

Court About Money Fall 
for Vote».

Winnipeg, Jan, 7.—(Special.)—Two prelim
inary trials were held at Cartwright, Man., 
St which well-known residents of the com
munity, Messner and McKinnon, 
charged wdith bribery in the late election In 
Lisgar, on behalf of Winkler, the Liberal 
candidate. -For some days hack George El
liott, barrister of Winnipeg, acting under 
instruction, from the Attorney-General's 
Department, has been Interesting himself 
la these parts, with the result that Infor
mations were laid against Frank J. Mess
ner of Holmfleld and Hugh A. McKinnon 
of this place, charging them with bribery. 
After all the evidence wae In and Messuer 
and McKinnon committed for trial, Elliott, 
in open court, made an offer on behalf of 
the Crown that If any person in IAsgar 
would lay information before him of any 
bribery perpetrated by Richardson, or on 
his behalf, he would undertake, on behalf 
of the Crown, to Institute proceedings at

♦ A Conservative Candidate Get IS 

Machine Votes, But Thld la Con
sidered Too Few.

COUNCIL ANALYZED. The Mayoralty election resulted In a very 
handsome majority for Mr. Howland. Leas 
than a week ago many thought Jie won Id 
be as much behind aa he la ajlead. So great 
a change In so Short a time In public 
opinion was wrought by simply explaining 
the true situation to the people, 
they raw the lay of the land they avoided 
the pitfalls that had been dug for them.

The World believes that Mr. Howland 
will make an excellent chief magistrate.

The things that flow from the vote of 
yesterday are many, but they are not at 
this moment a part of the feeling and hope 
of the citizens that a new and brighter era 
of municipal government Is to be Inaugur
ated at the City Hall.

4 k
I« ►; The most unique fact about yesterday’s 

elections 1» the succession of brother after 
brother to the office of Chief Magistrate 
of a greet city. The ^editor of Notes and 
Queries, or some other curious-minded pub
lics tloto, might look far afield from Toronto 
to find anything) like It.

Aside from this, by the resnlt of yester
day's voting the personnel of the City 
Connell 1» considerably changed. The May
or was, after everything has been said, 
doubtless elected as a Conservative, 
sympathy with the public feeling about the 
Mayoralty, the aldermanlc changes also 
show a heightened Conservative color. Six

Mr. Morgan Brought Forward Part 
IV. of the Report of the 

Senate Commission-

,.48 Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Oahawa's- k
lot.
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HORROR AT ROCHESTER-♦ name

NICARAGUA ROUTE THE ONLY ONE4 k Fire ead atOrphan Asylum «
Least Fenrteen of the In

mates Dead. !4
4k Neither Great Britain Not Any Other 

Construct »
Rochester, N.Y., Jan. 8.-The Rochester 

Orphan Asylum Is on fire. At least 14. are 

dead. » ______

4k ton.
♦ In another ward the machine said the 

Conservative candidate for Mayor obtained 
18 voted. “But I have the word of 11 repu
table Conservative voters, "and can gel 
more, to prove that 18 wae net the correct 
number of votes polled.”

The vote polled to-day was very large, 
possible the novelty of the mode of voting 
bringing out the electors. This large vote 
toay also conceal other discrepancies.

So greet has been the dissatisfaction 
that It le conridered likely that the Mayor
alty election will be protested.

The obtoet of Being the machine In tbli 
town to give It a chance, Where It* 
Inventor XJ» known. Charles Harwell, 
M.L.A., wae in town, an Interested spec- 
ta tor of the working of the machine.

Power Ci.29 Continued on Page 2.4k Aid. Sa Un- Rival Ditch.

ft m♦ 1 Washington. Jan. 7.—Senator Morgan to
day presented Part IV. of the report of 
the Senate Commission oo Interoceanlc Ca
nals, oo the project of an Isthmian water
way. It la chiefly Interesting In being a re
affirmation, that the House bill now pend- London, Jan. 7.—(Telegram Cable.)—The 
lng in the Senate, providing for the oon- report current In Canada that four Cana- 
stynctlon of the Nicaragua Canal,"fumlsnee aians had been awarded the Victoria Cross 
the truSr safe and honorable method of for distinguished bravery In South Africa 

with the rights, power and duties does not receive confirmation here. The
Military Secretary at the War Office says 
that no awards have been made to Cana
dians since- Pte. Lindsey Richardson of fhe 
Mounted Rifles was decorated several 
months ago.

CAUSE OF BIG VOTE.CANADIANS FOR THE V-C-KITCHENtR PLANS TO TRAP BOERS 
AND CRUSH BY A vise movement

The great vote polled wae due In'a large 
to the keeping of the booth# open4 > 3 War Office I» tn Ignorance, Tho 

Several Signe Point to the He- mpa au re
tm 7 o’clock. Between 6.20 and 6.60 there 

rush <kf voters to all the pollingport’s Accuracy.4 k was a
places: and In some subdivisions all could 
not be accommodated, altho the returning 
officers strained themselves to the utmost. 
Workingmen generally vote in the noon 
hour. Yesterday a very large percentage 
voted around and after 6 o'clock. " This 
fact sugars that late polling has come to 
stay. Its Initial test yesterday was most 
signifies At.

Head of the Poison Iron Works Passed 
Away ^ast Night After a 

Brief Illness.

I ►
I k
ik

Present^Hence Is But a Forerunner to Offensive Operations, 
Modelled on Napoleon’s Famous Manoeuvres—Forces 

Moving In Opposite Directions—London Notes-
Home Troops to Aid Kitchener.

The announcement wae< > reeled with 
by Meesn ircheers. The actual bills paid 

for bribery purposes are in possession of 
the Crown.

Precaution Is being taken by Manitoba 
authorities to protect the province from 
the smallpox outbreak lax the Rainy River 
district.

and two-auit 
tweeds, this 

These we 
ng the most 
price would

defiling
of Congress with an Isthmian canal.

No Other But Nicaragua Route.
“It is needless,” the report rays, "that 

any Government, corporation or comblna- 
Individuale should attempt to dl- 
Untied States from Its fixed policy 

ownership and control of inch a 
element of discussion Is 

Neither Is It necessary to con- 
canal besides those 

the search for

♦
♦

A MOST PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN♦
Chicago, Jan. 7.—The Record prints the 

following from Loto don : 
that Lord Kitchener’s present spell of si
lence Is the forerunner of important offen
sive operations thruout the length and 
breadth of the South African war field. 
Sunday passed without a word from the 
Commaniler-ln-Chlef later than Friday,when 
he communicated some second-hand Infor
mation from Cape Colony.

Boer Victory Cause* Anxiety.
Such fresh tidings us come to hand bring 

unofficial news off fighting at Grootvoler, 
hi West Mlddlebnrg, last week, when a 
party of Boers o&mpylng 
kopje position repelled a British attacking 
force. This evidence of 

ÿ strength Is disquieting, 
jjeerns to Indicate that the Dutch are de
termined to be fought, and not frightened, 

crat of Cape Colony.

♦
♦ London hopes ds week 1s expected to prove productive 

rigorous measures against the lntmd- 
Unlees they are heavily reinforced it 

relieved that the home-defence voton- 
tee*. operating In conjunction with such 
detachments as I»rd Kitchener has been 
ablq to send, will succeed In scattering the 
commandos that infest the country on the 
east, west and north, and drive them back 
Into the arms of the British in the Orange 
River colony.

Knox Still Chasing Dewet.

4k ' tUm of
of4k .19.50 At the Age of Sixty-Seven He Had 

Lived to See Life a Great 
S noces».

The report emanated from a letter writ
ten by Col. Lessard to a gentleman in 
Quebec. The fact that Lieut. Cockbum 
comes home by way of London, and noo 
on the Rodya Castle, has added color to 
the rumor.

THEY KNOW KRUGER WELL IN SPENCE’S CAMP.vert the 
as to the 
canal, and that

Silver 1» Good.
Isaac Mirer is the proudest ma» i„ 

14 counties. He wae elected Mayor ef 
Colllngwood yesterday.

f ers.i I “Heard about Jonee? He’s Joined the 
great majority !” »

“What! Dead)”
"No—voter for Howland!"

la Mr. Hirsehel Cohen ead Hie DttUgrht- 
Now in Ottawa, Say He It a

Money-Grabber.
Ottawa, Jan. 7.-Ltving In Ottawa now Is

a young lady who we# bora “Wire Saws and Modern Instances.”
on the property adjoining Paul Kruger a j ,l(y[ (wurie] y,,, w4nter, hut the snow 
residence in Johannesburg, South Africa. ,g wh|6e ,o why should one drees In eom- 
She is the daughter of Mr. Hirsehel Cohen. ^ ganUKaL«V So raid the rage of fash
mining engineer, and Is residing at the Bus- ton lnd therewith he planned a dark grey 
sell with her father and mtrther. To Mira Ajphne hat, and the fashionable “round- 
Cohen Oom Paul la a most familiar figure, ere" of New York said: "The sage Is a 
„ ... v. ,1WMl -h-t with her and very wise man," and tumbled. Dineen hasMany a time he used to chat with net imported a special shipment of them-fi.OU 
her companions and tell them little aneo —caU md see them,
dotes that they used to appreciate very 

To them he seemed an agreeable

dropped.
alder any route for a 
of Panama and Nicaragua,

joute having demonstrated that

er,
Mr. Wm. Poison, superintendent of Poison 

Iron Works, passed away last night at his 
late residence, 100 Pembroke-street, after 
a brief illness. In hi» death Toronto loses 
one of its most prominent business men, 
and one who was widely known.

Mr. Polsspn was born to Montreal! t>7 years 
ago. There he spent h/le early days. Af
ter receiving an education in the Montreal 
Collegia te Institute, he became mechanical 
superintendent of the Cobourg, Peterboro 
and Marmora Kail way, with headquarters 

Later he engaged with the

< ►MONDAY, 
•TAN. 7th.

WAy It's the Proper Time |
“«'• not toe late," raid Flo, 

■‘why, I saw brnirtred» at pretty 
■tertian Lamb Jackets to-day,and 
WI in different style* and dlf- 

, ’treat tor collar* and lapels.” 
Abe had been to 
new exhibit ot furs Just arriv.-d 
In Toronto—the largest ship
ment oo record. Their show- 
rooms contain every possible de
sign in beautiful fur» at from 
160 to $126. Call and see them.

MINTO’S SEVEN COMMISSIONS.4 k any other 
only these routes are practicable."

then treats the Nicaragua 
“selected finally," elating

>iThe Officers Who Received Them 
and the Imperial Regiments to 

V. Which They Go.
The report 

route xs the one
that the decisive vote In t».' House-225 to ^ T._(M<mtreill star Cable.,-

25 de termines t e oea o , decision The War Office announces that the follow-
mulns only to v n c p„nama ln* *eTen Canadians, nominated by Lord
against the pretensions of the Minto, have been appointed eeeond-Ueu-

The report then argues In detail en the 
advantages of the Nicaragua route over aU
0tilrrS Morgan sets forth seven headings In 
the "plan to secure delay," including the pool.
complications on the Hay-Fauncefdte treaty, i A. Butler, In the Norfolk Regiment.
He says : . . _ ___ R. Cockburn, In the Suffolk Keglujonti"Halting and hesitation are worthy of j H. Dwyer, In the East Lancashire 
censure, when nothing Is presented to «e- Regiment, 
quire it, and no better conditions are to 
be reached by delay. The duty rests 
squarely upon us, and this Congress should 
be equal to it.

No Excuse for Delay.

Dineen»’
General Knox’s tireless chase of General 

divides attention with the Cape 
The British general has three

m their favorite
N Dewet 

situation.
columns hunting the raider down In the 
Flekaburg region, but the guerilla chief 

unwillingness to stand up and

ues Mlthe invaders'
I tenants in Imperial regiments :

R. Wood, In Royal Warwickshire Regi
ment.

?Inasmuch as It

much.
old man. _ , „ . .

Mr. Cohen knows Oom Paul well, having 
commercial

It's for Half » Life Time
our selection- 
men's fur-lined

at CuUourg.
Grand J unction Railway, running out of

lion evinces an 
fight.

Î ho* or Rale.

Meteoroiofletl Office, Toronto, Jan. 7, 8 
p.m.-A storm la developing over the West. 
era States, and It Is probable that It will 
move directly over the lake region, accom
panied by snow aind rain. . The weather con
tinues very cold Is Manitoba and the North, 
west Territories, but Is quite moderate from 
Ontario eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperature»— 
Victoria, 82-40: Calgary. 20' below-3 below; j f 
Edmonton, 8 below zero; Qu'Appelle, 20 bo. 
low-8 below; Winnipeg, 22 below-2 below;
Port Arthur, 6 beiou -10; Parry Hound. 24.
28; Toronto, 30-36; Ottawa, 20-28: Montreal, 
20-26: Quebec, 14-22: Halifax, 2232.

Probabilities.

So be a bit particular In y 
«peaking now particularly of 

Kvnver coals—and of Falrweather's (84 Yooge) stock 
in* man of them In fine rat and milnk,-Hned with 
Inn Who Persian lamb or otter trimmings. Beet 
1“ Aol- ! tailored shells of fine blue and black beaver 
Here aoi ! tk_Juld prlcMI from «60.00 to $280.00.

I F. B. Leach, In King's Regiment, Liver-
met him frequently In the 
paths of life, and bis opinion of 
Is that there Is not a more exa 
on tht face of tUe earth, nor a 
has as little sense of Justice ' 
lare and cents are concerned. He lIs more.
&m d,tghc^u«ryat fnd^* Oook'e Turltien 4k raeam baths. 204 King
gueïï I la fighting lias bera finish^ predict, w .cure, colds, coughs and rheumatism 

boom In the development of the

Belleville, as mechanioad superintendent. 
In 1883 be removed to Uhls city and launch
ed the business of the Poison Iron Works, 

which has rapidly extended,

|. gives a clear 1 

of smell. We 
Lire, prompt de- 
lr Phone 2427. '

NO ROSLIN CASTLE YET-VANCOUVER IS CRIPPLED :
Anxiously-Awaited Troopship 

Sighted at Hall-
au industry 
until uow it is one ut the most extensive 
of lis kind In Canada. A lew years ago 
ar. extensive ship building plant was added 
to the works.

Mr. Poison at the inception of the firm 
became superintendent, a position which he 
occupied up to the time ot his death. De
ceased was a prominent Clousen-atlve ami 

adherent of the Anglican Church. For 
many years he had attended All Skints' 

, t lmrrh. He was a Past Master of St. 
. ,in's Lodge. A., F. and A.M., Cobourg.

Besides a widow, who is a sister of Rev.
eon, Mr.

TheBy the Tremendously Heavy Mantle 
of Our Lady of the Snow»—A 

Week’s Storms.
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 7.—Snow has been 

falling almost Incessantly for e week now, 
»ud its depth, combined 
stances of everyone being unprepared for 
such an unprecedented occurrence on this 
coast, has resulted In demoralizing trade. 
Lumber mills are closed down and ship
ping generally Is suffering. The steamers 
Danube and Diirlgo of the coast eervlve 
have both been damaged in collisions with 
Icebergs south of Skaguay aud extreme 
teeather is reported -from the north. l4> 
lay the snowstorm has been unusually se
vere and much damage to property Is re
ported. The root ot the Vancouver Sash 
and Door Factory, of a large Uvory stable 
and of other lesser buildings have caved

hi with the weight of snow, and street 
>»ns are blockaded on tracks all-thru the 
dty, the company's plows and staff being 
totally unequal to the task of keeping the 
linen open during the present storm. Such 
a snowfall la unprecedented In the history 
Inf the dty.

Had Not Been W. R. H. Danna, in the Manchester Regi
ment.

A. N. Bredin, In the Prince of Wales’ 
j Leinster Bcgiment.
! Andrew Noble Bred In enlisted as a pri- 

“No excuse remains'for delaying the ac- rate In the 2nd Battalion, C.M.R., and was 
Hon of Congress. If the House bill Is pass- formerly with the Northwest 
ed in the Senate and becomes a law, it la Fob ce. 
safe to expect that an agreement can be Frank Easton Leach was a graduate of 
made with Great Britain as favorable at the Royal Military Oil lege at Kingston, 
least to the United States as that eon- ; He belonged to the 2nd Battalion, C.M.R. 
mined In the Hay-Pauncefote treaty as Allsn Butler, a private In the 1st Bat- 
amended after the House bill Is enacted. | talion C.M.B., was formerly a lieutenant 
Thffi expectation is nor based upon any sup j In the 1st P.O.W. Fusiliers, Montreal, 
posed wont of power or of will, In that j ------—
great Empire, to maintain what she con-; MQ APPOINTMENT MADF YET
eiders a Just or advantageous position, nor1 11 v Hit Ul il I III L11 I 3I8UC I LI, 
yet upon her magnanimity, for that we do 
not ask but upon the fart that the canal, 
when built, will be of calculable value to 
all her North and Central American pos
sessions and that she can never realize „___ . ..
these advantages without the consent and Ottawa, Jan. 7,-In reference to the press 
assistance of the United States. Neither cable that Major Reade, a British officer 
can Great Britain or ahy combination of had been appointed to the command of toe
r.ulma wltTw rr c^nV'11 * * Rn^ Kingston, the D-

pertinent here states that no appo nr ment 
ha» yet been made. The appointing nt re»re 
with the Canadian Government. As already 
•tated, the Canadian Government will ,1k - 
ly appoint Col. Otter, who s In every way 
well qnalifled for the position.

fax at Midnight.
Halifax,* N.SL, Jan. 7.-(Mtdnlght.)-No 

sign of the Roslin Castle yet.
stèamer.BoslIn Castle belongs to the 

Castle Mall Packets' Company, who jun a 
line of palatial steamers between Loudon 
and the Cape. She Is an iron vessel, 2620 

net and 4487 tons grora. Sue was

reet East. miulng4 resources, which had been so long 
kept in cheek by the maladministration of 
affairs.

Six Important Caeca.
They're Important, because they're In

tended to enhance man's appearance and 
add to h!s comfort. Hlx cake* of .the new 
e»t style# in fine stiff hats axe open to-day 
at Falrweather's i84 Yonge)—new winter 
blocks, weights and colors. In black, brown 
end greys. Special values and guaranteed 
qualittea-$2.00 to $3.00_________

with dreum- MountedThe
1 an

CHRISTIAN DEWET IN GERMANYRD
JUICE Nephew of the Wily Boer General 

Addressing Meetings and Gain
ing Sympathy.

Berlin, Jan. 7.—Christian Dewet, nephew 
of the Boer general, le making speeches in 
South Germany In behalf of the Boer cause 
and arousing great sympathy. The meet
ings which he addresses adopt resolutions 
protesting vigorously against the over
throw of the two Republics, the resolutions 
being telegraphed to Count Von Buelow aud 
Mr. Kruger.

luüTt lu 18S3, and Is 394 feet long, and 

her engines are. iÿO horse power.
owner is S|r

A J. Bxoughell. he leaves one 
Frank B. Poison, manager of the works, 
and one daughter, Mrs. C. J. Townsend. 
The fnucral will take place to-morrow af
ternoon to St. James Cemetery.

[lightly carbonated.
ft he finest wo have Gibbons' Tooth' 

Price 10c 346
“Yonr druggist sells 

ache Gam- Ask for It
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Inereaslag easterly wind»; elondy, 
or rein before night.

DonaldHer managing 
Currie. G.C.M.G., M.P. After landing the 
troops here tile steamer will coal ami pro
ceed to Loudon, taking a number of Im
perial Government passengers from here.

Canadian Government Has the Ap
pointing and CoL Otter Likely 

te Get tke R.M.C.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 
rices. The Mclntoeh Granite and Marble 
ompany, 1119 and 1121 longe-street, To- 

ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

DEATH*.
DE LAPLANTB-Jan. 5. 1901, at Buffalo, 

N Y., Robert Leldlaw, son of Albert J. 
and Margaret De Lapiante, aged five 
months.

LINES—At her aon-ln-MWa real deuce. Mr. 
Hector Lament, 436 Sherboorne § reet 
on Monday morning, Rebecca Marta, 
widow »f the late Wm. Une» of Brsnt-
f°ltoneral Wednesday morning, strictly 

private.
Brantford papers please copy. 

BWIFT-At 58 Huntley-street, Toronto; on 
Sunday, Jan. 6. 1901. Teresa, wife of 
James Swift. In her 56th Jeer.

Funeral strietly pjl 
TYLEB—On Sunday/ Jan. 6. at her late 

residence. 89 Amclla-street. Fannie L., be 
loved wife of Morgan C. Tyler, third 
daughter of John Hirst, and ri»ter of 
J. W. Hirst, Elliott House, la her 38th

7 fanerai wIM Uke place Tuesday, Jan.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence - 
Increasing easterly winds; fair and moder
n's tel y oold, followed by snow at night.

Lower 8t- Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
mode rale! y cold.

Maritime Provinces 
northwesterly wind»; fair spd ettder.

Lake Superior-btrong easterly to north
erly wlndA wdth snow.

Manitoba—High northerly to northwester- 
ly winds; colder.

rt Bottle ? Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping a-ccommociation, 127 Yonge.ric uutil return ed») l

Edwards and Hart-3inith, Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce ,B nllding, 'iwonto.

1To-day’s Program.

UGHLIN. Osgoode Legal and Literary Society ban
quet at McConkey’s, 8 p.m.

County xOrange Lodge,
Altho tiie returns are not all In, yet the 8 J£“'nito School Board inaugural meet 

Might Directory Company estimate that the . 8 p m
city’s population is somtrthing over 240.000. Eastern District IaO.L. annual meeting 
This year’s directory wlU be ready for d«a- 0range Hall, 8 p.m.
trlbutton about Jan. 20, Western District L.CkL. annual meet

The Might Directory Company are alao aC j Eiicl d-avenue HaJl, 8 p.m. 
work making an estimate of what lo- Caledonian Soc.eKy annual meeting, St 
ronto’» population will be in 1920. They George’s Hall, 8 p.m. 
figure it out that for the last 60 .wars the Armv anj Saxy Veterans 
city’s average increase In population lms ou Hall, 8 p.m. , .
been 40 per thousand and on this ba5is Board of Trade Council meets at 4.30 p.m
they estimate that in 20 years hence TO- High School Board, apeciaj meeting in
ronto will have a population ol half a mil- city Hall. 8 p.m. * 
lion. Grand Op

Stuart,” 8 p.m. _
Toronto Opera House, A Female Drum

mer.” 2 and 8 p.m. __ _ , ^ ..
Pi-Idress Theatre, ‘Fanrhon, the Cricket,” 

nd S p.nk 
Shea’s Theatre,

Fresh to strong
Victoria Hallito is Growing.Ti$136 Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.

r C hemisfc,
icrbourne St»

4M
Quick Itrvlce.

Why not "phone 8750. the National Mes
senger System, when yon want a message 
delivered In a hurry ?

Patents. — Fetberstonh&ugh A Co..
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa aud Washington. *r

fBead Oak HaU's ad. im next page about 
$15 overcoat» for $10.25.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Bear Clears a Bar-room.
Wtikes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 7.—Daniel Dono

van, proprietor of the Frants Hotel, at 
Plymouth, this county, captured a bear 
In the woods some days ago. He chained 
him In his back yard. This evening the 
bear broke his chain and made his way 
Into the barroom. wMeh was filled with 
people. Everybody who could, fled.

E. V. Burdick, a traveling salesman, of 
Troy. N.Y., could not get away. The bear 
knocked him to the floor and bit his hand. 
Burdick tried to fight off the bear, but was 
helpless until three men came to Ms asslst- 
nnc. and with iron bars -they drove off 
Bruin.

E R.Oeuse,patents procured.Temple BldgManuel Garcia Cigar only 6c BollardRt T0URSELF1 | S'Care a Cold In n Few Hours
Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
£v»ns' Laxative Grip Capsules, 26c a box. 
Bingham s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

meet in Gamer
For chapped hands and rough akin, use 

Lanoline Skin Food, softens and whiten» 
the skin and prevents wytnkles. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Headache Cared While Ton Walt.
Bingham's stlmalatlng headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded If they 
fall 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham'. 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Cool smoke—Alive Bollard s Mixture.

Southerner Died la Liverpool.
Liverpool, Jan. 7.—Capt. J. D. Buller, a 

famous agent of the Confederates during 
the American Civil War, Aed to this city 
to-day.

:~"LVuJp
n. irritai!»» or °
□a .f ■i“’,r--|| ans*. Bot ssSrlsB^i

pot eono as.
old by

IFrom,‘ At.
..Sew York .4.. JLiv^rp ind 
..Bouton,...
..Gibraltar .
...Llverjuool

(’Mrfbgghvlsn...... Halifax ...... Lirerrpool

Jsa. 7.
Kervis.........edl

.. GlafMç.»w

.New
. Portland

Hih#*misai
Aller.........
Roman...

Honsc. Mojeska, in "Mary-r.i
Member's Turk lsb Batbs, 127 Tonge-st

I’rincess of Wales' violets are the best 
•I this season ; long stems, sweet fragrance 
l»4l brightly colored. See them at Dun- 
kPs. 5 King west and 446 Yonge-street.

Oscar. Amanda Olgara only 6c. Bollard cess Theatre.

lunch In new dining-room.— 
' Br-gllsh Chop House. King St.

Have
Thomas Faraoa. Architect Dead.

New York, Jan. 7.—Frederick Clarke 
Withers, one of rhe most famous architects 
In America, died to-day at his Yonkers 
home. He was bom hi England 73 years 
ago and came to this country In 1853.

I2 a A. B. Plummer A Oo. buy 
stocks and first olass securities on com-

and sellinlra Howland for Mayor
And the National Messenger System fifr 
fast service. Phone 8750. Opposite Prln-

rauderffie, 2 and 8 p.m.
L'st. AndentO^l

fil th" newly-eiew^M
igman'e HaiL

Occk Tu tish Baths, 204 King W.
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TORONTO GENERAL M
trusts corporation.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST.* TORONTO

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING HEDV WANTim. _____
KEEP AW AT FROJTS;!2 ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
was all and singular left ihe w«s escorted by a score or more Mends .The old Council 

to The News and The Mall. Here crowd» at home.
r.UfXSKîî
feelingly thanked his hearers for the very 
great honor they had done him. Ht ttt 
more than thankful, he saW, for their ef
forts, which had been productive of #uch 
good result*. At the (National Cbato «% 
thuslastic welcome was accorded the victor 
by the members, and the vpccptionat the 
Albany dub later on In the evening: was 

. equally as cordial, fitmdrëds of admirers 
Wanted a “Salaried Attorney. | sbowered thedr congratulations upon him.

This morning Judge Snider quashed and a visit to the CVty AtMetfc Club ended
rÆnrcW^ei^gsg rv^Md^fHe01091 m”"

telling ^un5ateri=T^hg*Mte|Uhodu»°o- -----------------

16. Chief Smith laid an Information against Maye, Maedonnld Wae Net Down-

S*3¥Sts%SS æsS1 Jta s s r
foutol S.V and fined $40. ■ Uon. A, a matter of fact, the retiring Mall, ‘‘^“"SwariiSr ’̂

James Haverson of Toronto arted for M p wgg Jobtlant over the result, and tiallons fromPekln te W _
8^1lnwn^la*kePn onP nS^rminl that a particularly of Add. Spence's downfall. “I Heroic Sacrifice,
licensee cannot commit a second offence am glad that Aid. Spence la defeated. He M. nrt Pa., Jan. J.-Mrs. J- N 
until after he ha* J**» “| was an evil Influence to the Council,'' p^t ot Muncy, to a tW nTe
ÏÏiJ2*F*Sg?^Uo'ity from whom said His Worship. As regards himself, he £d?y V^£2*S*T£ a
th* police depatrment can get advice in the Wjuingiy would submit to the will of the of her iîl»ÎLreinent cf hair groxvth, «-
martter of laying charges. The present at- people. His defeat, he said, was brought, facial and cheek. The doe-
torney receives fees, and claims, it Is al- about by a peculiar combination jof ettj îcndîT1JL<>Vwpat1îpo„,s,t that the hair growth

/a , « x wvw- Roanl i#»irpri hr the notice. that It Is not bis duty cuinstances. It was caused by ‘Ihe Ma«V tors toW Mrs, T and skin from
Hamilton, Jan. T.—(Special.) Th to* advise the*0department in the matter, aQld News combination.” He believed that skin be crafted in its piece,

of Trade quarterly meeting this afternoon to , charges. ; ! the general upheaval would be greatly in some othw would submit to
of iraae qu r owtng to the dec- OI P Minor Matter». I the Interests of the people I The mother decWr^ ™ the graft, and

H D.V1S, hide Inspect». £ Rev J K. 7t ‘ J ^pie^e « «
ported ^ the follow^»»*** gZSggj* the Ministerial Assodatlot, -mpllmeut^o me. toll™

^t-0 2 2U3, NO. 3 157. Total 8347 m £S%S PF NTÙRTsToROSCOPE.
Fees collected $417.36. At the request of Cafe, died suddenly «la mon, g when I was elects," said Hb Worship. UfclNIUKT b nunuuv
the Ottawa Board of Trade, the board will ” parchment cerflficate h”* 
reconsider the question of technical «bools, to S^ln^avC^ane D^l-

agreed to accept B. Dowson »tarl- consplcnoee ^rnvery the canal at Coru- 
ing's offerte lecture ou ‘'Manchester and î«îo. _ y Enquiry at HI. Home Hllotted
Its Ship Canal.” Mr. Staging belongs to pire & Barton's ^""T^^vetong the Fnet Tl,at H* Was Not
Its smp can compaBy,a Canadian appeared at the Star Theatre this evening «At Home.” _
representative. The Board decided to re- and gave a r 8 _!------ .* “Mr. Shaw cannot be seen to-night/’

fer to a special committee a communie- ma VII TON WOMAN'S SUIT Thlaalmple yet Imperative answer was given H®r™”' ^ , tbe
you from tbe Brantford Board of Trade HARfllLIUIN WUmriH v> ou. Jagt alght when The WOTld called at Mr. Mercury stands in tn*
respecting the Extra, Provincial 'Torpoia- rh.rlotte Brldgewoofi Desiree Shaw’s home on Bloor-street and asked to Zodiac, and
îkns luildLng^eharte?» t'a Recover $25,000 on a L-nd Ke him to order to learn Ms views on the tates. and Its dominant posi-
mlnioo (^eminent muse take out Piovin- Doni-Actlon te Deferred. reauit of the fight. The lady who answer- ot the Un tbat the United
dal licenses. Brautforti does not approx e, w coles* sensa- ed the rap et the door, however, took ad- tton over Mars snvw» «. .. ,

•' ....... | m “»• r :rü«ss-œne^ssur - Z
chosen foreman of the jnry. deal dhl not go on trial In part 1. or cu ruler of those countries, .

Niagara Fruit Growers' Co. v. Bell, an supreme Court thla morning. , , SPENCE ON HIS FAILURE, house of open enemies. Lranus, the rnaction to recover under a guarantee bond, ^hen the oa«e TrilLUnc. Rua6la_ ^ever, stands In the powerful,
toliwhlchStheedJu?y dhila^d*ghî?’ been ^ü^d ^ked"ïhnt the case be put over Declare. Politic, and Slander With ruling tenth hou*'^

* B. Railway was J ZT  ̂  ̂^ HHE ri*«

wltew'aSd^^nSterdofOUEnglneer Gllmmir had his ^nessee to^oort^MrA Mr. F. S. Spence took Ms defeat philo- g^portend universal changes In political
of tbe T., H. & B., who waa kllled at Bridgewood was In the fear court rmnu^ SOphleally. Early In the evening he gave and intellectual circles, and point to
Brantford late summer, sued for $o[>W. tte custody of Matron Hamaw-ay being elected and. after growth of Socialism.
Bv the settlement Mrs. Gllmonr receives jaU, ^ up au oope 01 oe™sr eiecreu. anu, arrer grow, e4acatlon, commerce, aerial
tMOanil her daughter $400. The attorney» fimtUy agreed Jhat^the thanking his workers at the Central Com- and submarine navigation increase of me;

l'aIlls r. Gantahore goes over to the next ^gg go over, and an order ■ mlttee rooms In the Confederation Life chantcal invention, are all Indicated by m
The Stove Combine. S8Ï5R3* Tf-'EEd ^ — ^atMe

Dr McAuley of Chicago, Who Is the pro- jail where she *«» ‘age papers thet had supported him. When cMlbacy will Increase, as la Indicated by
moter of the contemplated consolidation alM™ont^M™4^d*9 ‘iîix against Cote for found by a World man, he was busy shak- the conjunction of v™™. “wfrs/and
of the ef®ve ,oa°drles of t\ eete n O j damages Is on the calendar of the^ssme jng bands with friends and declining their Mars’ second house ° , IJS disasters are

g-.g r ::,r.u'LS.:^,“;r,.rr,: sjvsj ssgjg

Sss*. *8tfsaf suss s ,.... " * -- •• “• ^ asz.'&srs ttss3S»p~» «-us------------- —— ^^Acvsnsjse f-rdr-M
“Why, I was defeated simply because si on the whole b> optimistic, ano 

did not get enough votes,” he laughingly Sagittarius rules th_e-fllti,ms and of con- 
retorted. -A houses of hop(*A ^ amWf s lt9 ruler,

“Yes; but how was it you failed to secure grosses, parliaments, .• ^lth Venus In 
the necessary notes7” 1 . "PPl^t0 -? Æ J!,«d testimonies of an

"The Influence at work that was largely, the ninth, ere,.'lot^1,SL>k (OT the twentieth 
and, I might say, wholly, accountable for optimistic worm ou As Is natural,the sovereign devotes more
my defeat, was political,'' was the answer, century. ... Tl<,)d popular measures Bttentkm t0 what may be called the dairy
"Combine with this the campaign of slan- ' G?'CT"™!^la JLltgtons creeds wHl near a alde o{ (armi„g than to that which simply 
der waged against me, and you have the to the ^mmon understanding, and c0uslat8 ot the production of fat stock. IT 1
cause. Toronto Is a Conservative city, and better point of comparatively recently, the Queen, accoru-
If an election Is run on political lines a bigotry will oeci —. pa Med by some of her daughters and granu-
Oonservatlve Is bound to win—no one else . v0> stop Her. children, was fond of walking In the early
has toe shadow of a chance. I represented Skirts ton this summer 1 morning to the dairy farm, there to pa»
a Tory ward for years; but, then, the elec- “Vnril I '?eniL,? „ ÎLi™nd the elaborate take of new laid eggs, delicious butte^
Hons there were notanin on political lines.” never realized what a g _ nowadays can and sillabubs). The dairy, which was ereci- „

Mr. Spence added that, nlthof be was out petticoats we women vr,, rked a New ed in the 21st year of the Queen « re,Kl'’l^s1 on the Rhine.
of the Council, he felt very much pleased be In case of ®“a'*f”c?U,tber and I were a charming building, ttoed wlth Mlntoq-------------------- --------------------------- mwTTNH
tbat the reduction to water rates had been York girl ye»«J?a/,;T_JVrf^ndoo on cne tiles, tbe windows bring ««ed In with QQIU/srCC VALDNTHIB
made, and that In future the city would coming froto Edinburgh <0 g*> a stained glass, of which the design iueludes feKlllvCOO Cf 1 a\\]r1m(*ftC,fx
not endeavor to make money ont of that of those English flY®®*’w“ „ur Emlpre roses, shamrocks, thistles In Maggie MitohelYs Greatest Success , 31. LfiClVV ICI ICC
publiTservice. He was also pleased that great deal faster even than our e Some flftjr c0;mJ arc ntiUred each day ami si/>H/«âI ‘MATINBBT iaMF„ «-
[n the street railway dllffculty there' would State Exp^s» , I™ ‘^.nd until the w:Int.ofa “K FANGHON TODAY 136‘ *
gardtog°therConromenra' tGas Cdr^iMyVas «1™!ime for M to go toto ‘5e dlntog. car churn beta^ret p^nttton NIGHTS-10-15-25 MAm-lMA j a*H»Y hSga.n - - Froprlèl
aP&M.T‘»rn8s for the future T̂H- STOWAWAT^ ^ be., known hotel to to. Bomb!

were. Mr. Spence said they were In toe dining car, bowe^r. 11 ^“d to the sp<t. a?d below, extending to_ th^ rau ^ngru

S>S,wTA.'!ï'*”ï ft. Mr- Spence went home about 10 0 clock. FWaJ®| wber ,bat waa my case to a ^“jolica foautalii, While a third fountain.
a? The train of mÿ gown bad caught to the consisting 0f an exquisite water nymph 

« « the guard locked It and there I poarjng water from a Jar, ornaments an- 
i?£ with theTrSpect of sitting there n Sher Sde of the royal dairy. At one time 

,,ifi{ we reached IxtndOn at 10 the Queen was fond of going regularly Into 
Svtock toat night We called the guard and tbe cowhouses, and even now she often 
wSed him to open the door jnst an inch makes lnqulriee «s to the milking record 
wSMl tlm cmiwdatlon we conld get out of ot a favorite Alderney.
Mm was? “Sm-re ma’am. But it's against 
regulations. That door can't be an locked
ü\Tmi «m“ other mortal to «to

B5 Tr&rfift » 8" B
'Vhàf/couldn'^to dln£w

hunger1 l°hadQev?r cxpertJneed. I told fa- 
therStogoand eat enough for two. Then to
ask'ff»-».”’—

“■"Suddenly It flashed into my mind that^I

it securely anchored on the floor, I st®PF®'* 
eutoflt and sailed Into the dln.ng car 
with mv most grand manner. And thejoke 
of it was that in spite of the fact that /he 
carriage was full of women * 
marked mv appearance. Bren father di 
Really realize what I had done until W6 
had returned to Our carriagn again, andl 
bad-to get him to assist me back Into my 

I don't think 1 ever enjoyed a «In
ner so much in my Ufe."-New York Sun.

on.

ooooc INCORPORATED VILLAGES. proi*jektii?s tor sajle.

OU9ES76AND78 ST. PATRICK-gr,

11 o’clock under powers df sale l* 
Armour. & Mickle, G Klag-stteei

CAMPBFrLLF^RD.-Reeve-SmlW|nCOtm- 
■î^st^Æ^tr^/ Cummlng.

F. Sergeant. 8cB”lVJJ? H^kell (accl.).W A Armstrong. George Btowe^r <BcU.
AYR.-Reeve-HentT oeewra. ^ ^ Wa{_

HAMILTON NEWS next, at
mortgages.
west, Toronto.

en-

$1,000,000
260,OOtt

LL.D.

Capital.........................
Reserve Fund....... . ARTICLES FOR SALE.

183 Yonge St.

Genuine
MAUPresident :

W5S«bis='
A D LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

Authorised to act ECReCkVvER
MivmTRATOR. TRUSTEE.COMMITTEE OP * ^NAJJC’KTCARD A‘ ’ 

custody.
Bonds and other

ami Insured against los®v admlnlstra-t1oSnà:C etT to tof " CotooratTon '^^n- 

tinned In the  ̂thVcoK

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

<E1
HOW HE LOVES SPENCE. /

business chances. .
ANTED—A LADY PARTNER-WITH I 

W flour or live hundred, in a jout pay. L 
lug business. Box 43, World Officer ■ |

The Elections Responsible for a Small 
Attendance at Yesterday's 

Meeting. Muat Bear Signature of
'^PERSONAL.

. OMMEBCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, (J refitted; best $1.00-day house m Can. 
itoa- special attention to grip men. J. j, 
Hagarty. Prop. _______ I

valuables guaranteedSTOVE COMBINE LIKELY TO GO.
See Fec-Slmile Wrapper Below.

conviction Avalnet n Llcenec Hold
er Runehed by Judse Snider— 

General News.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.For further 
tion^ Manual.|e take as «ega& HORSE BOILER WITH FITTING» 

cheap, tested «0100 lbs. Toronto 
J. Perkins, Prince» ana

= ........ .......... ............

40FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR RIUOUSREtt. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

BARTER'S
IP

TAILORING 
CO’Y. 4 . . • 

Full Dress Suits $24.00
Your choice of either Cheviots, Vienna*. 
Venetian or Undressed Worsteds. Fit and 
workmanship guaranteed.
Ladies’ Black Broadcloth Suits, tailored 

in the most approved style ^25.00

AVENUE Engine Works,
Front-streets, Telephone 8610.

r Matters.
read a

STORAGE.was poorly 
lions. H. .

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Q pianos; double and single furnltnr* ■ 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most re. ’ 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, eg 
Bpadlna-avenne.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
COB KVBTBAves^rowu,.
egetaMe.^few^g*^j/§îàn | Rarely ViUnited State»Show ThatStare MEDICAL.SHAW WAS NOT SEEN. to Fight Geeiaany 

aad England.
of the twentieth century

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ;Vt ‘Will Have
D %S3R2«il“«*Waai
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.________ S

It waa

478-480 SPADINA RVE.
known In astrological literature I ■—I- ■ ■! ■ I ■ I ■ I ■ l-fr-f

| THE CKUEEN
AS A FARMER

g..I..e.l....H.l.e.I « I"’!’'» I
fierce light which 

seem to

sToronto, | \ K- SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, ««■ 
I I ronto, specialist—stomach, ltret
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; esi, 
confinement. Consoitations tree. I-MSHAFTINGtenth house of the 

seventh house, 
rules the destinies VETERINARY.

big fig
F. A-,eCotM^7BEBL.Ly.sTrEJtERISNpt^fiSDl' J.Rrle. 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 241.

complete stock of ItotheWe carry a very 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNINe. 
In all sizes up to 6” Dise. 

Complete Outfit» of

Notwithstanding the 
beats upon tbe throne,many people

surprised to learn of Her Me
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m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. 1 
phone 861. ______________________

have beenMr.
jesty’s great success 
Cattle Show, for few of ns are accustomed

“Victoria,
was

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

to think of our sovereign as 
Queen and farmer/*

Sixty years ago, 
member of the Smlthfleld Club, and every 
year since that time Her Majesty's farms 
have been represented at the leading agri
cultural and fat stock shows, while the 
Queen's personal interest in farming nnd 
agriculture has Increased gather than dim
inished as years have gone by. .

When the court is at Windsor, U rarely 
happens that more than a or two
elapses without the sovereign paying a 
long and detailed visit to her two farms. 
Further, the Queen Is most kind in »1 low
ing strangers to go over them, ana ootu 
the Shaw farm and the Flemish farm hay*, 
been visited by all the leading agricul
turists of this country ana oi the Con
tinent. It is at the Shaw farm that Ciceiy, 
the Shorthorn heifer, who has lost wonhundred

:BUSINESS CARDS.
THE PENITENT ORIENT.

Whafs the news from China?
Powers baye a grip 

On the situation—
Hear the cracking whip!

Boxers panic-stricken—
Movement Is to shreds—

Under fierce excitement.
Losing of their heads.

Headsman getting busy.
Working overhours;

Cutting thing* per orders X 
Of tbe silled powers;

Yellow devils falling 
Prey to anxious fears.

Lose the things they walk on 
Close up to -their ears.

Ll Hong Chang's houseclesnlng, 
Emperor at night»

Burns three yaller candles 
j Setting things to rights;

Hopes by Chinese New Year 
To do penance grand.

And resume his business 
At the same old stand.

— Spain Favors Arbitration.
Madrid. Jan. 7.-The Federal Republic 

party has Introduced resolutions in the 
titmfte and the Chamber of Deputies declar
ing that Spain should adhere to the firat 
proposal oi arbitration between Great 
innate snd the two Boer Republics, wheth- 

. er coming from Holland or some other pow
er and that It no such proposal Is forth
coming Spain should take the Initiative.

Prince Albert became a
'VIEW ALUMINUM CARD,CASE WI' 
IN 100 nicely printed, unperfbrated c" 
oniy 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qneen-sl 
east. Agents wanted.

Erected In Banning Order.

PHONE

Dodge Manf’g Co. MONEY TO LOAN •I

4 I PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOA1 
4:2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-—
Toronto. —

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,
TORONTO 246

-l/rONF,Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
JVI rates on city property. Msc'ares, 
Macdonald, Shepley jk Middleton, 118 j'» 
rento-street. _________________ . ...-Ü

AMUSEMENTS.

C R A N D 85S» }SïâSîw
« * ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PE0P1 
JVI 4nd retail merchants upon their «I 
names, without security. Special indli 
meats. 1'olmsn, Room 39, Freehold Bat

Wagenhals St Kemper present Madame

modjeska
A^D8M ^^A^iîna»d

the three challenge cm» ot a 
guineas each, wae bred, her progress from 
Infancy being watched bv the Queen with 
the greatest Interest. Here also, to the 
home farm, to give It Its Second name, 
are kept some curious foreign cattle, In
cluding the Zulu cow, which was a present 
from cetewayo’s brother.

tag.thé1725TntMll‘ HOPE IS 
MAYOR HOWLAND.

—For One-Year Term.—
McEJACHREN ............. ................
Lee .....................................................
Tytler ...............................................

HOTELS.To night—Mary Stuart Wed Matln^.- 
King John. Wod. Evening- Macbeth. 
Next Monday-THE CADET GIRL.

. 1199 

. 1162

(Sub-division No. ÎÔ to hear from.) 
Ward Six.

T71 lliott house, church

IsSiSi
Union LHpot. fiâtes V per day. 

proprietor.

724

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
SS' A female Drummer

witœ'as.BatïP-
RESCRVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

Next Week-Al. H. Wilson, in “The Watch

Continued From Paso 1. ........... (accl.)
........... (accl.)DOUGLAS.............

SPENCE ................
Hirst,
V ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO.
1 centrally situated ; corner hlu 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-1 
elevator; rooms with both and en 
rates $1-60 to $2.60 per day. James 
Paisley, prop., late of the Nejf Royal, HI

to
those heartless branches of economic». John 
Bowman always had a tender wotd fbr any 
poor wight who was to trouble. Dr. Lynd. 
who was to the Council of 1899, comes back 

Liberal In tbe room of Aid. Asher.

IN FAVOR OF CIVIC GAS.

Following Is the result of the vote on the

■a*as a
Mr. W. W. Hodgson takes the Conserva
tive seat vacated by Aid. Bowman, sd that 

fair exchange In the po-

—SOT. 1298
............................ 2272

Si
One ... 
Two . • 
Three . 
Four 
Five .» 
Six ..4.

12 0
1/52
1171the change was a 

litical sense.
On the whole, the new Council will be 

blood and will not be

1119
723

2T51
. Ib2lBoers Beaten Back.

save: -Yesterday Dablngton engaged I»e- 
larey’s and Stcenknnrp’s commandoes a- 
Naauwpoort. The enemy was forced to 
retire to the northwest. Our casualties 
have not yet been received, but are report
ed slack. A Boer doctor admitted that 
20 Roe re were killed or woonded. Com
mandant Dnprez was taken prisoner.

“It appears from reports of ihe wounded 
who have arrived at Heilbron that a <lc-

to Knox's 
h a super- 

I regret to say 
two other officers and

richer for the new 
In material.

\ 13,862 6*77
poorer Majority In favortTaeSvt

CHEV8 - THEATRE

The Girl With the Anburn Hair. Edward M. 
Favor & Edilh Sinclair Lime B. Raymond, 

i DeWitt & Burns, t rank Cushman, Charlra 
I Leonard Fletcher, Kolb & Dill. John C. Rice Sc 
Sally Cohen.____________;

GRAND MUsIC at CH.AP PR'CE

MASSEY I1AU Ï ...SatrEvg, Jan,12
.............................. . .....

RESERVED SEVTS ONLY 2BO
Plan opens Wednesday a.m.

THE VOTE BY WARDS.

The following Is the vote received by 
each candidate to each of the six wards :

Ward One.

CROWDS ON THE STREETS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
—

Taken in tlie Elee- 
H owl and—A Tre-

Llvely Interest 
tion of Mayor

X AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARB1 
Ilscenses, 905 Bathurst-itreèt» ”

RESULTS IN YORK.1870FRAME ............................
RU8SELI............................
STEWART ......................
RICHARDSON .............
Preston..............................

mention* Throng.
The weather last night was most favor

able for the gathering « * ‘^ 'rowd 
down-town to witness tbe returns thrown 
upon canvas by the varloue newspapers.
Rarely has such a crowd b^en4..secn02nfh«t 
occasion of a municipal election- 
which last night thronged Yonge and Klng- 
ntreets in the vicinity of the various offleeti.

ô-ftpv 7 o’clock traffic became blocked, 
the^freet care having some diffi<mlty ln 
making» passage thru the crowd. l^e 
returns were somewhat slow in coming In, 
and to order to keep the c”w^/"p?U™° e 
various well-known face» and scones were 
thrown upon canvaR by limelight. The 
taa^s of the people kept moving from one 
newspa p er o ra ce to another, occasioning 
much crushing and jostUng ‘,a“a? /'’ 
ladles' bonnets and finery. As soon as the 
returns Began to be flashed out the croud
showed Its sympathies yclllng now for one 
candidate, then for another, those contea.- 
Inc the Mayoralty being In greatest de- 
inand, the aldermen br tor almost fo^/rt®,‘: 
It was not long hefore'lt became apparent 
to the most doubting that Rowland was 
to be Toronto's next Mayor. As his major
ity ascended and no more doubt was left 
as to his election the crowd began to 
evince more Interest In the aldermnnlc enn-
**Abcmt. 9 o'clock one crowd which had 
listened quietly to the returns, showing 
every time a majority tor Howland, "nre 
given a hint to go home In the following 
words ; "Howland's majority anything you

1.352

639 JarrU-«treet.
.... 11321 
-a*. 1237 
.... 1077

Wallace Maclean Elected to Town
ship Connell by One Majority— 

Other Returned Men.
tachment 120 strong belonging 
command came into co-utact wit 
lor force near Llndley. Ward Two.

•ART.that Lieut Lning,
3."T men were killed, and two officers and 
20 men wounded. No details bare come 
from Knox of this action.**

...» 2402 

.... 1987
........ 1825
.... 1742 
.... 1429 
.... 1424

The returns from the various sub-divi
sions show as follows:

Queen Victoria was a poultry farmer long 
before cocks nnd-hene became the fashion.
During the first forty years of her reign, 
this department was under the care ot u 
lady; now the Interests of Her Majesty’s 
poultry are vested In tbe eapab.e hand» 
of Mr. Hammond. There is probably no 
more Ideal poultry farm in existence than
that at Windsor. Every breed Is kept care- ________

‘own New York Ladles’TRIO

favorites, being generally used for the Miss Marguerite StllweH, Pianiste, Miss Emm
royal table. Old-fashioned farmers will pilat, Violiniste; Miss Rosa Boerl, vemst. 
probably approve of Her Majesty’s distaste 
for incubators; instead, there Is a beautiful 
range of tiny sitting-houses, where broody 
hens are made thoroly comfortable.

Her Majesty takes great Interest lb new 
breeds of 
hail from
pire. Thus a special spot In Windsor for
est bas been set apart for Canadian tur
keys. and American varieties are also la 
high favor at Windsor. All the ring-doves 
2n the royal aviary are descended from a 
couple presented lo the Queen on the oc
casion of her first visit to Ireland; their 
royal owner has always shown a special 
Interest in them, and has often reached 
with pleasure the occasion on. which they 
were presented to her.

The Queen’s favorite bird Is the canary, 
but Her Majesty much disapproves of the 
practice of keeping birds and other pets M 
In small cages; every animal whose happy I 
life is spent on the royal farms is made as 
absolutely comfortable as is possible.

OLIVER...........
FOSTER .........
COX .................
LAMB...............
Barl>er...............
Akers .r...........

R
FORSTER - POJ 

Rooms: 24 Kli
theT W. L. 

tl . Painting.
west. Toronto.

Gouildiing—1, 8; 2, 41; 3, 30; 4, 35; 5, 36; 
6, 34; 7, 33; 8, 38; 9, 27; 10, 25; 11, 23; 
12, 35; 13, 26; 14, 35; 15, 29; 16, 40. Total 
495.

quite n ti 
tract wb 
Company 
/roes re* 
receipts 1 
company 
privilege 
programs 
out of th 
are to fl 
portions 
to Jeffrl! 
pledged t 
centre of 
2000 pew 
essarv t\ 
also nas 
llmloary

MISS LILLIAN CABLSMITHSubmarine Boat Out of Business.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 7.—Submarine war 

ships such as the Holland boat have been 
rendered ufeeless, it is claimed, by an in 
ventton of Prof. Klioha Gray of Chicago, 
the inventor of the IVlautograph, and Ar
thur J. Mundy of this city. By means of the 
invention, an extremely delicate and sen 
sitlve machine, the signals of an approach
ing submarine boat could be heard in time 
for the object of attack to steam out of 
danger, provided this latter ship were 
equipped with the Invention. Henry M. 
Whitney, commander; A. P. Nazro. U.S.N.; 
Prof. W. C. Sabine of Harvard and: Prof. 
W. Y. Allen have signed,-a report of a test 
of the Invention, which «ays:

• We hereby certify that we have this day 
heard the submerged bell of a steamer en 
gaged for the purpose at distances of one 
and one-half, four, eight, and twelve mllea 
In the open sea/* _____

tWard Three. «EGAL CARDAMaclean—1, 112; 2, 54; 3, 79; 4, 31; 5, 14; 
6, 11; 7, 8; 8, 74; 9, 42; 10, 25; 11, 14; 12, 
8; 13, 6; 14, 6; 15, 8; 16, 4. Total 496.

Mti'ler-1, 12; 2, 58; 3, 15; 4, 31; 5, 21; 6, 
21; 7, 10; 8, 17; 9, 111; 10, 70; 11, 13; 12, 
20; 13, 19; 14, 24; 15, 18; 16, 26. Total 495.

Sybester-4, 23; 2, 52; 3, 39; 4, 54; 5, 37; 
6, 35; 7, 33; 8, 62; 9, 27; 10, 26; 11, 25; 12, 
44; 13, 20; 14, 18; 15, 24; 16, 50. Total 569.

Shfme—1, 17; 2, 56; 3, 29 : 4/ 38 ; 5, 20; 0, 
23; 7, 22; 8, 42; 9, 43; 10, 38;Al. 42; 12, 02; 
13, 26; 14, 31; 15, 23; 16, S3. Total 545.

Wanttess—1, 79; 2, 10; 3, 19; 4, 32; 5, 14; 
6, 6; 7, <6; 8, 51; 9. 54; 10. 20; 11. 14: 12, 13; 
13, 10; 14, 5; 15, 18; 16, 8. Total 359.

The returns were made at the Town Hall, 
Kglimton, where a large body of ratepayers 
had assembled. As the results began to 
dose it was seen that the polling beween 
Mesure. Maclean, Gouldlng and Miller was 
very <4>se, but it was totally unexpected 
when a tie was announced -between the lat
ter two, Mr. Mn-cBean being e’ected by a 
majority of one over both. The clerk will 
give his decision to-day, and, according to 
a rule be has recogniizoci and endeavoreil 
to have placed on the statutes Mr. Collid
ing w44l get the benefit of the casting vote. 
Mr. Miller spoke of having a recount last 
might, so that the membership of the 1901 
council is «tin in doubt. The various can
didates addresser! the gathering at the 
close of the returns.

......... 2561 Prima Donna Contralto, and theSHEPPARD ...........
LOUDON ..................
SHEARD .................
McMURRlCH.........
Saunders 
Morrison 
Ramsden 
Curry .
Hunter 
Fraaer ..
Curtis 
Barton .
Tremaine

2514

Arthur F. Lobb. James Bft

. 1922 

. 1876 
. 1620 
. 1565 
. 1499 loan.

"5 DIAMONDS and
JEWELEBY.

d YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BfSrtgaie Co/i'chambere, 15 

Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montj 
B.A. . ^

73:t
720
246A poultry, especially those which 

far-distant quarters of the Eiri- Every business day of the yew you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods.

Confederation Over On- 
Llfe Bldg., tario Bank

101
98

1Ward Four.
**^W.VsTEElVcO., Llmltid.

(Successors to Steele A HoneyseN^
♦ The partnership here-
* [ tofore existing between A ( ] fl 
V Steele & Honejsett, Yl ■ 
4 > wholesale tobacconists,
i, 116 Bay street, haaV
< > this day been dissolved
<* by mutual consent and .„■<
* * the said bnsiuess has been ta*B 
‘ J over by the W.H.SteeleCo.,Limit* 
4 * which‘has assumed all the liaoUQ 
4 ’ ot the firm and will continue the tol
< > business at the premises aforesaid- fl
< > accounts due to the old firm ,
4 ► paid to The W. H-Steele Co . Limited.

5)ated this 5 th day ot Jan., 1M1. • |
♦ W.H.BTKKLE, A.H.

President. vice-

aotborltl 
forfeit tl 
National 
of eltbei 
out bis i

In» 8191 
. 2680URQUHART

BURNS .........
HUBBARD .
CRANE ------
Williamson . 
Platt .............

2673
2500

.. 1660
Chas. Frankl.740 skirt a. siWard Five. ed. ItAn Echo of the Election.

A Howland man and a Spence man were 
exchanging language as the returns were 
being bulletined down town last night.

As the majority kept climbing up, 
Howlandite became jubilant end sarcastic.

"Better go and get a drink to cheer you 
up a Tittle bit," he said:

• I wish I knew where to get one, and I 
uould take your advice,” was the sincere
^ "Come up to my bouse, and we will have 
a bottle of Shamrock Ale,’* said the happy 
ratepayer. ,

He ordered the nle from Taylor, 205 Par
liament-street, on Saturday, so it c«rae in 
\-ery handy as the friend* of the victor ana 
the vanquished talked the battle over the 
bottle, to the satisfied man’s dining-room.

1907 <1etSTARR.............
FRALB1GH .........
BELL ......................
WOODS .................
Stewart ..................
Dunn ........................
Denison .................
Dunbar ... :...........
Schilling ...............

A Century of Methodism.

count(kI States and the results tfbow an aston

Sffsss ,^-5^and 64 984 members. Now it has o\er 30»
ooo mInisters ami juC™ hurch 10 One question naturally presents ltrolf to
side® ^.n^^h^hes h^ê sprung fr»m every practical agrlcultiirtet-how for fia 
other Metlto^st church ha^o p a have the Queen's farms pay? It Is a mistake 
It. having the same tenets, wnicnn to supp08e that Her Majesty Is, as a farm-
36.4'24 ministers and 5.9SB.843 m^t>er one of those fortunate few who pay no
1800 there was M®'^5,stcoe“t“oIs rent: on the contrary, the sovereign Is a
tional Institution, nbw the cl tenant farmer. But whether Her Majesty
225 schools of varloiw grades, w has sought for and obtained, as have so
dowment of $14^543,489. and debt. gg Jt^ many tenant farmers, a substantial roduc- Phone 2568. 
lng $2.336.338. The finanç ai reporU of tûe tion ^ of course, known only to
mlselonary society began In 1820. whe the Commissioners of Woods and Forests.,
collections were $823; In 1900 As mots agriculturists are only too welt
been $1.233.904.. OW ^orld ’ ; aware, in farming, as in everything else, a l —
which to the days of Wesley had did m large outlay always pays In the end, and Rhodes’ Couein.
Isters and 76.968 member®, now 6r j few Mtteh farms have had more money „ r jan 7 —Cant. F. J. M. _ _ _ —
ministers and 1.1B9488 members Such J laid odt on them than those belonging to Vancouver, B. C-, u ^h‘’ ceaebrsted Cecil Dll I IARD - TAB 
been the work of the last, century Tn the.the ?overelgn. For one thing, all new Rhodes, first cousin^of tncorientai DlLLIMHW 
openingyearof thepresentcentury the M; farming implements are brought to the no- Rhodes, arrix ed herJ JL>-4Ce in Tien Tsin the only manufacturé
thodlsts propose to add 2.00°.IW ron\erts ■» tkeof the Quren W Mr. Tatti whose con- steamship from active <^1the fact that so -^Srinentw^io make English T 
thetr number and to rn'w* $2fi.000.<XK). Of ne*lcn with tbe Windsor royal farms may and other potato. Hesaj aTe wanted to S^nciSanco with speclfloationsana 
this snm they have already re! rod 8,192,- be said to have begun to Infancy, for ho ! many smarrtikely htm^ to arrange Sates tosuedbytheBllUard Aesod
538. succeeded bis father,-a most able ogrleul-; enlist for Africa has Indue l rider Ôf Great Britain and Ireland, fitted

Earnest Chinese Chrl.tl.nltr. had the "grratett co'nfUlence.' 'm/ Tni/'i!/ poUw^u^llrUteh Columbia wlthoîe latest tojiTOTed extra Id

One of .he most Interesting monument, «Æandpric.Uto-d

JiSf  ̂poralWe MUEL MAY & C
Which stands one mile outside the gate of to vlrit privately the whole range of poul- receive encouragement If the menare 3ANIUE,
Srs-,.'."sr-r&ria&SHavsr&e» msK’S-r. 14™""'

1tCsPl“aforiHhDe do"gm7aea of Thrift- ^ ^ereign name, mort of the nnlmsl. «fis flooded with ap-

‘ami a l̂7a <°L ^tionn._____________

Sldth,eaVS:nee,aL,shed except wK^dS^J^Aj^ S Mark Twain to ^i® only m.n «M tet-

r.teT« Mdtohi^-ciettted

lrint°ere?t.OP,to ^a ^nama“ rebuilt are ”<* neglected-London Sketch. ' a disputed ffiftott-

the ^d‘Me^kritayU r ĈJlX H»™®' ^ " om,ldeedthe
marble. A «mslderabt^contr., Jtâ'nrÜÏÏtSZ F ^rl^” Th/mat L^eve^."»ante”

Liverpool this morning, were the following tie proper fare. ine ma.. .^, 
named Canadian,: Sgt. T. R. Mlles, C.M five shllltoga. Besant refused. „
R : Pte. D. H. DouKt. R C.D.; r>e. J. O. "I’d like to fight you tor it. «•>« ™
MeDonge.il. Strathcona’s Horae: Pte. J. T. driver. „ .. B„.ant who badDcolan, C.M.R.: Pte. E. Yule. Stratheone's uA o“‘t .S,xtogt’gtove°. and

was almost as ignorant as Pickwick even
<rf^«“lntblng!‘t Ca'pltal! We'll have the 

fight to the back garden. My brother win 
lrok on, bold the states ami tee fair! *

The cabman got down slowly, as If he 
did not quite care about it after nil. He 
followed Into the garden, where there was 
a lovely btt of green turf. Besant placed 
the five shillings In Ms friend's hands, took 
off his coat and waistcoat and rolled up hts 
aleevee—all with an a"r ot cheerful alac
rity.

"Now, my friend." said he. “I’m ready 
as soon as you are." His anxiety was great, 
but It decreased as he watched the cab
man's face express successively all the emo
tions of txromee, surprise, doubt, hesitation 
and abject cowardice.

••No, no." he said at lew. “Gimme the 
three-and-slx. I know your tricks, both of 
yon. I’ve been done this way before.”
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1505 Although low in price, 
[they are carefully made and 
\ represent the best possible value 

F for the money—together with our 
scientific fit.
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GRAHAM 
WARD ... 
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LYND .. 
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MAYOR PRAISES THE WORLD. fl Toronto 
|L i optical Parlors

1481 Sharon Division Councillors.
Holland Landing, Ont., Jan. 7.—Voting 

for county councillors for Sharon Division— 
Pegg 85, Woodcock 60, Lundy 52, Kttcly 

Municipal officers elected in Holland 
Reeve—‘William

4325
1286
1145
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Landing as follows : 
liane. Councillors—Duncan Bell, Thomas 
Foster, Robert Longhurst.< G W West; 

crowded The school trustees as follow»—W D Glover. 
Charles Sheppard, Albert Foster.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES. As soon as the
The features of the eleetion of School ”?^'an^|a Supporters 

Trustees were the magnificent vote polled editorial room clamored for a
by ,Mr. G. H. Gooderbam In Ward 3. the An adjournment was made to the, Etoblcolre Township.
1Hrtininfna\Vard '^aud'lhc defeat of 'frus-j rooms of the Central Press Agency, where, } T Carr was elected reeve of Etobicoke 
! t 'w 1 ! ,TT. tn the kindness of Mr. Fred Diver. | (n-day^ver Henry Taylor, by a majority of
Several new w»l b, roen on^the . fK>nt Lwtodow was utilised as a ros- l£

‘ „ heroin -nil down at the trum. t I son. The bylaw to raise $3000 for steel
pollk/liu't rovers 1 vacancies were caused by. Ten thousand people thronged the street bridges carried, tmt the bytow to commute 
retirements. hi Wiiril .1, Mr. I-ohb was )n £ront of The World office and blocked the statute labor of the township w s d - 
bedty defeated by John ('. Jones and LewL service. Ten thousand IcaTea'
Brown. The l.-ittcr has served on the board all ‘,We« car Maclean and Howland. _
before. In Ward 2. Dr. Noble rocoredI re- Mac^an, M.P.. appeared at / Toronto Junction,
election rosily, and Miss Clara Brett Mar- «r. r. cheered.to the echo. Reuben Armstrong was to-day elected
tin barrister, was also elected, receiving i°eaSw words he Introduced the Mayor- Mayor by a plurality of 320 over ex-Mayor 
nearly as many votes as Dr. Noble. Miss *. . d jjj |ntrodnction was balled with Peter Laughton. All the old councillors
Martin fills the vacancy caused by the manifestation of approval. were returned, Mr. W. A. Baird filling the
ttrement of Trustee John R. Allan. ,,r Howland appeared and bis very ap- vacancy created by the retirement of Mr.

In Ward 3. Mr. G. H. Gooderbam polled ‘ 'nee was greeted xv-ltli « torrent of Armstrong to content the mayoralty. The 
3283 votes, and will occupy the seat va- 'hp(irg when he could be heard he said: vote for the respective candidates waa as 
rated owing to the retirement of Mr. Me- ... 1|dl vou al! my thanks for the splendid follows: A. J. Anderson, 581: W. A. Baird, 
Kcndrv Trustee Bnlrd was re-elected, and worg done and the fine exhibition of cltl- s03; J. R Chlshohn, 477; W. Ford, 461: S. 
enters" upon his tilth term on the board. zenship and I look for yonr support In my Rvdlng. 435: M. Beatty, 421. School trus-

ot theBrocltvllle Get. Them.
An entry tn the shipping books of the old 

firm of Helntzman & Co. tells of the In 
creasing popularity of these lnstniments. 
Tn time to reach their destination before 
tbe New Year Is found the record of five 
grand pianos of this firm In upright form, 
addressed Individually to five of Brockvllle s 
most prominent citizens.

ENGLISH
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PLATE PRICES.
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Inferior 
bottles, 
been re] 
*iile* ad 
Refnse ] 
the beat 
market. 
8 Front-]
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!
cPautaPy'ou,tire!lt,.t*‘?rp5!

over stork or worry has undernu- 
yotrr health. Perhaps $•>" »" 
weakly man through no 
your own. This can be orerc« 
Yon can be made » strong, «K» manly man-A MAN OF POWt 
Thousands of such cases hare 
cured by HAZELTON'B VITAL 
ER. Send $2 for one month s tn 
ment. J. E. Hszelton, Ph-Hg^ 
Yonge-street. ’

l

In Want 5, Trustee J. A. Keeler was re- aim to' accomplish your wishes and^ carrj- tPes: injWard 3. _A. B. Rice: Ward 4. W. 
The other member-elect Is R. H.

W1„ who fills the vacancy caused by
retirement of AW.-elect W. W. Hodg- tbat my —. , - „ ^

Mr. Watson only polled eight votes all ioonllftlo« of the clt>', and was teto the Model School or not. The verdict
than the defeated candidate, Mr. tire of class, party or creed, r

I hope later to express my Indebtedness

t out some of the promises made. (Cheers.] l Joy; Ward 5, W. J. Wadsworth. The 
“I have the eatlsfactfon of -announcing question at Issue in the contest for school 

majority was equally divided over tmsteeS wns whether the town shonld re
elected.
Watsdn\:

yi the

ISSSSB
"• ”m"'^ro«“! SS.x ss

thnt was tne ant 10 urem iue JnT No Iefl, than 18 candidates were
of alienee that redgneA over one ^ tj,e ^apot for the Cornell and Sch ol 
campnlan." [Cbcere.] Board. Following Is the result : Reeve—

Here the vast throng called for Mr. Mac- Bdward h Wilson, 74 majority; Council— 
lean, but he had done h’s work. L H Speight. A W Milne. H C Mar-. C

The next speaker was Col. N. F. Pater- H BllHngs: school trustees—Dr J A Mac
ron. Q.C.. who. as chatrman of Mr. How- T)<,naid e B F Robinson. Thomas L Willis, 
land’s Committee to Ward 4, did valant 
service He threw much fire Into his re
marks and wrought the crowd to the high 
est enthusiasm. ,

A H McConnell, the second-best pleased 
man In the city, followed, and declared 
that when the citizens' barque—Howland's 
candidature—started cut on the stormy sea 
of public opinion. It floated without a rud
er. But Tbe World came to Its .artstance, 
provided the rudder and ran the barque 
into harbor and safely. I Cheers.}

Other persons spoke and the crowd went 
on its way rejoicing at Mr. How,and s sac-

4

Superior skill, material and 
facilities produce Artificial 
Plates that give the wearer com
fort, natural expression, easy 
articulation and a hygienic sub
stitute for Nature’s teeth.

Nothing else ever will.
Such work cannot be “cheap.” 

Cheapness cheapens the result 
and makes the experiment dear.

We hold charges down to 
what is fair—hold the quality 
of work up to all that is best.

once 
Is • coarseWeston School Trustees.

Weston. Ont., Jan. 7.—Sehool Trustees for 
Weston—T. Holley, L. Mercer, A. Maltby.

reUey but* the ^weight*" f evidence now in- 
rilnea toward the conclusion that It Is gen
uine.

3Dinravcn Dubious.
thte m^ral^'rt/'Ëaîl^D^r^eu^e^
goutté Africa/’
trust the opinions of experts rn the spot 
and to he ready for the nnexpectcd. He 
Smptalns of the "toe tia cf the authori
ties." and urges the necessity of large re
inforcements.

Horse: Pte. C. E. Burch. R C.A.: Corp. J. 
P. Stevens. C.M.R.t Pfce. S. Taylor, C.M.R.: 
Pte. L. Wide, R.C.D. : G. T. Clarkson. R. 
C F.A.; pte. J. Kennedy. R.C.R: Pte. H. H. 
Wr'vht. Rtrathcrmn’s Hocse: Sgt. Lander, 
artificer; Sgt. W. Dick, artificer.

WE GUARANTEE TO CORE.. 1332 
.. 1291JONES ... 

BROWN . 
Lobb .........

SattsassWaSr
970

Ward Two.
1350NOBLE ...............

MARTIN ...........
Thompson .........
Edmunds . 
Canidwoll . 
Hansford .
Hogg ....

1319 Boers Are After tbe HonTee.
Capo Town. Jan. 7.—Tbe Cape Town bat

teries have been heavily reinforced with 
guns and men.

, , „ Tnwn ywi-ro The Government has notified the farmers
London, Jan. ‘ -^1 tliat the one object of the enemy is to get

epondent of The jramjjBj wb° p< gsesslon of hbrscs, and urges them
reports of the multfpUdty of the Boer ^ ^Hvcf> the latVcr over to the care of the 
commandoes, says. authorities in order to prevent them fromfalling into the^nd. of the Bocra

towns, iccving a very small number, partly 
anmniiirted. to pursue the enemy. Large 
reinforcements are ad visible, and 
would be cheaper In the end. The damage 
which the Boers did to tbe Klelnfontoln 
mines Is officially estimated nt £210,000."

973
827

Richmond Hill.
Reeve—Pf<ter Savage, acclamation. 
Councillors—XVillfrom Furor 97. David

Hill 94. Will lath Innis 99. Th omets Trench 
Defeated—Ed. Barker 32, Amos

7S3
763 Multiplicity of Boers.V 359

Ward Three
Set of Teeth, $5.
Best Set. on Rubber, $7.50 up- 
Pest Set, on Aluminum, $15 up. 
Best Set on 80A: Gold, $40 up. 
Extraction Fret u-hen plates are 

ordered.

76.
Wright 24.

. 3286 

. 2242 

. 1231

GO<tt>ERHAM 
BAIRD...........
Boxa 11............
Elliott .............

CHARLES H. RlCI
Canada Life Building. Toro 

Solicitor of patent, and eipern 
trade marks, copyrights. 
procured to Canada and •»

East Toronto.
Reeve-Dr. Welters .acclametkxi 
Councillor.—G. Oakley l-J. J. Berry 95, 

a McMillan 89. H. Moore 54.
Detested candidat,w-F. C. Brown 91. 

T Dudley 50. J. Mcl'lroy SO. It. Tomlinson 
16. .J. M Falrcloth 20, J. L. Davidson 40.

736
For Sedition. Libel.

Cape Town Jan. 7.—The editor of Ons 
Land, the principal Afrikander newspaper 
here, has been arrested on tbe charge of 
seditious libel.

Ward Four
.. (seel.) 
.. (accl.)

theseIkEWVORK
!■

KENT ... 
OGDEN .DENTISTSREAL 

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonoo and Adoloide Streets,

Entra wot ; No. l Auklaids East.
F. KNIGHT. Prop.

Ward Five.
... 1889
.. 1733 C<Wiien Mr. HowUnd left Tbe World officeKEELER 

WATSON .
DE. TORONTO
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The January Salt.

Now look carefully at this 
coat; it will bear close scru-
ïtnYs a careful drawing of 
the overcoat we offer to-day 
at 10.25.
It’s a common-sense over
coat—no “freak” fashion; it’s 
a kind that will not be out 
of style next y&ar, nor the 
year after. It’s the January 
sale, not the quality of the 
coat, that .makes the price 
10.25, for it’s a regular 15.00 
coat.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
115 King Street East, 

116 Yonge Street.
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Keith’s $4.00 ShoeRUSSIA’S SEIZURE OF MANCHURIA 

AROUSES JINGO TALK IN LONDONJUST AS GOOD” If AY from

Been told that you 
are hard to fit? You 
wotVt find it so 
with a Keith Shoe 
and ,an expert to 
fit you. Try.

14 common Keith 
factories in the U. 
S.—only one Geo. 
E.Keith Co.,Cam- 
pello, Mass.

Canadian Branch:

What a world of meaning and deceit in the above words,
as manvA “Lonely” at $10.00 js a flood 

Suit or Overcoat without compan-
I AX®. have found out to their cost!
’ATRICK-ST-
le by auction, l>br„a^ 
"* <* tok- 
0 Klag-attcei

Advance Guard and Precursor of the 
Shields String in Montgomery 

Handicap. SALAD/ Her Majesty's Government Sends the Armed Cruiser Blenheim to 
1 the Orient—British Minister Proposes a Com

mercial Treaty With China.
4 London, Jan. 7.—Rnsela'z quiet appropria-, peace envoys to refuse to sign the Joint 
tk>= »f Manchuria provokes a good deal of | *° ChlM

mild war talk In London. Those who advo
cate Anglo-German resistance to the Gear's 
“grab” derived some satisfaction, from last 
night’s Admiralty bulletin ordering Her 
Majesty’s crueier Blenheim to leave for the 
Ohina^ station this week.

ions. - 1
!AI.E. \THE DAILY RACING ROUND

to the objections of the 
Soot hern Viceroys, which are the same ah 
the court have. Prince Chlng. mwever, 
Informed the court that It was too late, 
and a reply from the court Is expected 
shortly. _

iÏÏC MÂÙ'
C. Munson. Chances are the style you like

Favorites and Second Choices Di
vide Honors nt New Orleans 

and San Francisée.
CEYLON TEAand the Suit or Overcoat that fits/Des. .

j’NER-WlTFt
oS&P4T-

ie beyond question the greatest value the world has ever produced. Other 
teas styled “just as good” are often pu .bed on account of the extra profit 
derived.

1THE RUSS0-CZINESE DtA-1 Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 7.-Tbe new Mem
phis Jockey Club la greatly encouraged over 
the list of entries received for its dif
ferent stake events closing Jan. 1.

With the entries of Samuel Hildreth and 
L. H. Ezell known to have been mailed 
nom San Francisco, the stakes snow a big 
increase in number of entries ana far bel
ter y mutiny us compared with tnoae ot re
cent years, as cne following comparisons 
show7 : ,

The Montgomery Handicap has 62 nomin
ations, a» against 58 lust year. Fur the 
Gaston Hotel fc>takes there were received 
vu euulee, a nJg increase, as but 41 were at 
hand in lbUO.

The Ardelle Stakes closed with 57, au 
increase of 10; in the Tennessee Brewers’
Stakes there are 79, also an Increase of ,10; 
the Cotton Steeplechase has 2<, being two 
more than la»t year.

The Turf Congress Stakes has 63, and test 
year there were but 55; the Memphis Stakes 
tor 2-yeai^okls gained from 58 to 80; the 
Peabody 
from 43

Every «takes has increased in numbers 
and value. The Montgomery Handicap, 
which Is run on the opening day of the 
meeting, and is the first handicap of im
portance off the year, nas * ail the best 
horses In the west entered, such as F. W. opening game of
Brode, Alard Scheck, Lady tiohorr, Joe league by a score of î goals to 3. The com- j gardus, 36 to 29, in 40-bird shooting match;
Frey, SUverdale, Tlie Unknown, Klorizar, blnatl0I1 ujav o£ u,e Marlboros was superior ! Hot Springs, Aik.
St. Simon ian, Duelist, John Baker, The ^ A Wellesieys 111 the first half. : March 17—D L Bradley won seventh an-
ilonk. Royal Victor, Belle of Memphis, “ oraceu up In. the second nual 100-bird handicap of Riverton Gan
Monk Wayman, Brigade, Sp tiltic, The Rush, “ .v-snect anti played a grand Club, with 90 tilts; Riverton, X.J.

I John Yerkea, Larkspur, Oh net, lord Rob- “ could not overcome the lead of March 24—Holla O Helkes defeated J A
erts. Peaceful, Miss Bennett, Lanreate.DlCk k“me out cornu R EHUobt In live pigeon shooting for “cast
Burgess, Advance Guard, Precursor, Tyr, u up • refereed to the satisfaction Iron medal" -and American championship; 

imnmv.a Trad» Aided in Making The Mecca, Prince of Veronla aud others, b„,b . — [lls which were as follows: Gardsville, Pa.
Improved and should prove a splendid race. WeMeslevs i3i—Goal A Hewitt; apint, March 29.—Hired Gilbert defeated JAR

of Managers and Traînera I Many New Marita Last Year The Turf Congress Stakes for 3-year-olds ‘ VV Lament; forwards, H^vltt, Elliott for Dupont tropby by 90 to 06; New
,Vll York Together. I The fact that more than a dozen run- has every high-class colt and Ally In toe a, ’ A white, Murray. York.

Strike New York K I d lowered during 1900 west entered,same of whlchare Garry Herr- j i Mai-lboroe (7)-Goal, Mack; point, Brea- April 5-M D Bates of St. Thomas. Ont.,
New York, Jan. 7.—Both G ns Ruhlin and nlng rec , mann, Alard Scheck, SUverdale, Miss Ben-, ,-over C Earls- forwards. Purse, WU- won the Grand American Handicap shoot,

arrived In town yesterday, speaks very well for the thorobkil of the Dett, .1o, Frey, Bab, Lady Seborr Queen J-oveL X Kans rorwaru , c kHM; Long island,
arrived n to RjMin pIe8ent day, 3aya The N. Y. Telegraph, it Dixon, Barbara Me Dick Burgees, Boomer- dams, J. Karls, bmitn._ Oct. 3-J A R Elliott defeated Fred Glt-

wlth must not be overlooked, however, that lm- Th^Mwc^’Daeb ! Stratford 4, London X b-:t In footing match for “Sportsmen s
hi. manager, BUfr Madden, and Denver ; ^tii^S : s.^d^anj^^'^T^.gS ^^1» G»- „ the season of the year when a,-
m Martin. Ms fiolored sparring partner, j Nearly all the new marks were made over ta?he”HA "eXte*series, Stratford tart to., ta*et championship, manacs are m08t in evidence. In large

The champion was accompanied by his bro- “«» mel1toriou9 of all the record allowance stake at one mile, and should , winning 4 goals to L____  nec OT-^J A R Elliott defeated W F cities, the almanac usually seen la the pnb-
tber Jack; Jack McCormick, the wrestler; ! breakln< penformancee of the year was • '«nit In one of tile best reees or the meet- • juniors Won. Crosby, 96 to 91, In shooting match for llcaHon off some one of the dally papers,
Kfd Egan and Ross O’Neil. Jeffries will Voter’s mite in L36 Üat with^mjounds Tenwssee Derhy and Oflke déclara, London, Jan. 7.-In the Junior heckey “««* Iron medal" Kansas City. a huge bundle of statistical Information In
.tart for Asbury Park this morning. LnaUed Orfrnai s record for the dis- Hens have culled out all the deadwood, and , here to-nlgbt WoodOtock defeated Snorting Notes ' X which scant space is given to the original
..tsl verv rlad that mv road season U .initie at w“*Mngtim Park a ii)nth Imth events look henlthy. . London by 8 goals/ to 1- The home teani Sporting Notes. conception of the almanac. The chronological cycles are. for the most
“I am very glad that my roan sesso tance, made at wasningtuu rara a mumu ^ datee f«r the spring meeting may he wis nefer in the game, the visitors being* The Ramblera wUl hold a meeting to- conceprron ox rue aimanac. part, now merely Interesting, but where the

over,” said Jeffries. I was not stack very ea Pe , inasnllleh aa Orlmar only carried extended from eighteen to twenty-four days. too apeedy and showing far better combina- njgbt at tbelr club boose, to arrange for Almanac Is a word of Arabic orig!*, but aimanac is not at hand It Is sometimes ad-
mnch on acting, anyhow, and It gives me iqo nounds. ---------- tlons than the home team. their annual at home. AH members are the Arabs were In no sense the originators vantageous to remember some of them.
-reat relief and pleasure to know that I| Another highly meritorious performance Resells nt New Orleans. —-----— requested to attend. % of putting the calendar in convenient form The Dominical letter is determined by giv-
great let ei a p* pT„rv ! wa, Kthelbert’s mile and three-quarters in New Orleans, Jan. 7.—The weather was The Belleville Juniors Won. .meeting of the Toronto Pedro League , . . . .. recardlns as ln® t0 the flrst •even aaJ8 ot tee y*ar th®
will soon be able to go into training. Every- ; wa. jJa pounds up, made at Morris One: track heavy and lumpy. False Lead. Belleville, Jan. 7.-The hockey match In I “ b*ld (n the R.C.B.C. rooms to- with approprUte Information regarding as letters A B> c D, E. F, G. If Snnday
tiling 1» In readlnees foe my stay at Asbury park( October. ’The best previous mark Moroni and Horseshoe Tobacco were the fhe junior scales of the O.R.A. between njgW; at ^35 o’clock. Clubs a>re requested tronomical events, festivals, holidays, etc. falls on the flrst the Dominical letter is A;
Park I will use the same quarters where was '2.59*4 made by Ben Holladay. with winning favorites. Summaries: the Cobourgs and the Victorias of Belle- <0 gend representatives. In the time of ancient Rome all informa- Jf °° ,tlie, ®®.co”<1 ?• And *1 î?™ 1*1 Î ___________________________ „
I got Into condition for my battle with 118 pounds up, at Mortis Park In 1897. First race, 1 m-lle, selllng—Hen^ of vllle was played here, _and_won.,^ record of Jockeys’ performances at tlon regarding the calendar was In posses- l*8,!’ In 1901 the *jrsf °/. 'decided to sign, even It they lose the**
Fitzsimmons and Bharkey. I weigh about Ben Holladay was a 4-ycar-oId when he FraraWatmar, 107 (Cochran), 5 to 1, JD Dram- h./me team by 9 goala to 7. The match w-aa K orlenns show Cochran. Dale, Mitchell, _ ., , falls on Jan. 6, and accordingly the Doiiuu- .. without regard to the latest orders

pounds stripped and, as my fighting established the record and Ethelbert was burg, 107 (Wlnkfleld), 4 to 5. 2: Old Toy yt-rj. fast ana exciting thruout. R. ,,. WnNtl a Weber and WHkerson to be slon of the priests, whom the people were leal letter la F. ' Dominical Is front IWtn- ^ court. Others who ate apparently
weight la between 310 and 215 pounds, yon the same age when he lowered It. 107 'Weber), 15 to 1. 3. Time L50H. Pat nIld Rorbach of the Oobourgs were acciden-, 1 ■ ■ ^p'cegatul Among the lesser obliged to consult (and pay) on this occult J°ns’„ nnd refers 40 the lA)rd s lftU~ elow they wUl not sign lmnu
see I win not have to reduce very much. Ethelbert also bung up a new mark for Garrett, Bright Night. Nee ret*. Harry Lus- tally hurt, and the game was finished with . , tiding O’Brien and McGinn ■ut,,eot This was very often as, for In- Sunday. dbitelv asserting also that there are two

do nlenty of sDarrtng while In train- two miles and a quarter when, he nego- eesen. Jack Martin also ran, five men on each side. i^ =hnwn creditaky with a small nnm- 8“bJect’ lnls wfs, Tery °“en' as’ Ior ln , The golden number was formerly printed 1 *«te4L ^ court, equal’y
!nr and PbSldee Boh Armstrong, I will tlated the distance In 3.49 1-5 at Brighton Second race, 6 furlongs, selllng-DIvoanp, ---------- hnr nf mmmto stance, a man giving a note for one y«r In calendars ln «flirts of gold; hene^ the 'a.„t^ all”7l^t lt will be lmipollUc for thu
have with me brother Jack and Jack McCor Beach last Augur*, with 124 pounds on 104 (Wlnkfleld), 5 to 1, 1; Gracious, 106 Guelph C. I. Hockey Club. fh weii-known racing would not know when the year had expired ; name. More than 2300 years ago It was * *£ nleulpotentlarles at present ta act
have with me Brother jaca ana aata j Mg back. Buckwa’s 3.51, made at Oak- ,Walsh), 3 to 5. 2: Woodstlck. lot Gutinh Jan 7.-(Spcoial.)-A meeting of Edwatd CorrigfHh the well known cosnlted the Driest and oald! >>y the Greek astronomer Melon Chi^

“rt I defeat r Ohlin I will go at once after land in 1898, with 104 pounds up, was the (O’Brien), 6 to L 3. Time 1.19%. Pirate’s ’ fth" Collegiate Institute was held man has "ai^ed New Ori ans I until he had cosnlted t e priest and pa d that ln Piactiy 19 years the moon returned toT themsel es.
Bob Fitzsimmons. I am ready to tackle best previous record. Queen, Bramble Bueb, Novelty and Ge-ir- ,.ecentL for the purpose of organizing a Van Franeisco. He w g f England ,or M* valuable information. Bnt about the to almost the same position, with regard to asphAlt WAR IN VENEZUELA,
him At Parson to a flnlsn It is the aniibl- Hie record for a mile and fifty yards Is g|, (Gardner also ran. Hilliard fell soon h —ke cblb Snarly all the boys of the New 5ork, and then . Charles year 309 B.C., a genius by the name of the earth and stin. It had occupied at the 'v ______
tlon “ him” against 1.42%, established by Floronsoat ^shlng- ffter the start sct^T were pr^ent/anda very ;enthuaias- wherehe "^TtbeC^ccn, aty ,-al,ls Flavius consulted so many priests ^ginning of '^tperi^Jhiu Is to Ur. Rec^T why rtould the

^n^think^hn^FUz^reaUy Bright" 14% ’with 122 pounds up at  ̂wÆ«Vf. î? RuahfleldjlOS (Ber- îonn^clïb, To healed tfaJ'S! CL Hockey Jockey C1^thanhdlmadCorri£in th£ and so frequently that he was able ter con- 19 years ago tonight’andwlll’be lBmr* thera^hc.
ht« «n v intention of retiring from the ring Louisville last May la the better perform- Ivan) 15 to 1. 2; Indian. 101 (FlVk), 9 to Vluh tj10 colors to <be green and white, versait on with hlm. S struct a complete calendar which be placed hence. There Is In fadt a difference of only . ‘-atiotuili ' war’’ In Venezuela V
j£ yet, tTs dolU« to^ouTh«utB Zt ance of the two, altho ^Bright had two 2. 3/’ Time 2.20%, Banquo II Laucewood, foilowlng^ic^» we^ then elected : Spencer ^ ^ ^ P P two flours In the time of the moon’s phases  ̂J^^g^W^rcumstancea out of
vTwui haVe it ont to a finish at Carson years the better of Floronfeo in age. Znck Phelps, Joe Shelby and Monet also Hon. president, Mr. James Davison, B.A.. England, lyrovioea ne goi jeUklna. who - “ * . “ _ J to the period Of 19 years. which the existing «Uuatiou whs evolved :

41.n T4o„ KfnflTt ” Several new records were made on St. d ^ ,irlm.inai • hon vîce-nresidents Mr„H G nth- with the eastern people. Of couise, they were copied and spread To find the golden number of any year ) ^lcü A Vj,tu T .iisL some years ago be-Uno,!hiPnf Jlnt at onco to Uv Lbuis tracks last season. Found*» last j^urth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Mo- rie u p’^and Mr ^Christian’ K^pfer ex- nnle for him llagt ^^now whether hV among the people, and the priestly calendar add one to the year and divide by 10. The ^R^ucccs^r O^Mie Hamilton ln a

L\nrre.l & TZXnïîi SÆ.n>I«k' --------------H Veürwirn^nevde,ta,,d,earPteL?wa“ neEwPa^tfl1hLbVSnrg If d?byeS ?en:,e S bTfhe wSeftke SKA tur

rfla5 <"88 ^e^Lir-Bore^^ PULP 'NDU!H GR0WtNGl I «Tn ^

. %u“ei3ITn good health," sold Wlly^’and '"tt ^nrdWflu fl^e^nS a b!if furlongs, Gore HL, Rosy Morn. a^l General Megra- some good practices and some of the boys Tyo ThoM.„,i Car Loud. Stowed ^Pretty jlmrg^^rrt.^ cal^ndars were at toe state of the mooe at any date of the (snpimsed to eontain^on^or^ ^ pitch
Pm that he will give a K™* which to 1.0^ was equalled by two horses “*6 furkm^ selUng-Seguranca, Bhowiu* up weUa _ \way at Chlcontimi for Ship- three months* notches along each angle. * The solar cycle la a period of 28 years, {Sg^f^eLribed ln the deed as being lo-
connt eft hlnmelf when he^ meets t at Klnloch Park last fall, the ..-year-old f Weber )’ 7 to 1 1*. Sail in e 86 (Cochran). rniiinmvnnii a vcwmarkei o 9 ment to England. The flrst printed almanacs were Issued in at the end of which the days of the week * . , .,q kilometres southeast of the town
bc°the clmmpiôn himself, or else my name q^tancl todtlm't' time! DbelUsT’Pha! 99 « «• 2. “'‘7i/,^iti?*ji?*p?M1an<L Colllngwwxl. Jan. 7.- The game of hotkey Quebe0 Jan. 7.-Tbe magnitude of the ^^t^part^of^tte^flfteenth centory^ In and month revert as before. Sany''0f*!iatlve8X?en«u?ianJnobUtoed Si
lan’t Billy Madden I have taught Rub In | pounds up, while Gold '»r, who Is- a 3- W U. Time l£> 8^™torfÔq»’ t<Mtight was very keenly contested, ! , d," t ln o„r oorthern district may ^nt the exclusive right to sell ’^manacs Roman Icdlctlon has no longer any zlgnl- ^"yGdy«’ment the title to-ami mining
how to strike straight from the shoulder, year-old, carried 102 pounds. Sad Sam, a J7lE<* a11 the way thru- Th® Newmarket team be- P«lP maustry “ . ne^e n, d Drognostlcatlons ” Abdut 1770 a stojt- flea tlon In the time of the Emperor Con- :?jL. what has become known aa La
something that he was unable to do before. | 2-ycar-old, ran the distance ln 1.06 at Oak- Georgia Rose, Jack Wlllla and Rey Salazar j much heavier than the Collingwood be better conceived by tho^ hearted bookseller by the name Of Thomas stanttoe A D 31.3. a period of 15 years was SfJKfdiS concesiUon. No protest was made
Everyone knows be can Mt and when he land the other day with 105 up. Shark, also ran. ______ team, they should have had an advantage. ld6a to what extent It 1* hyp'^ Caraaa ^olTeato^Uack toe m^oly flX<^ during which the valu et Ion of pi-ope- ^ g,^“ V theP Treat until the
lands on Jeffrie* yon can bet that there will another 2-year-old, also covered five and a “ „ , . However, our boys were able to hold them t. of Dul„ which the Chicoutimi Pulp p ,h . eat. In anPCeselon he Issued an tv for nnrnoses of taxation should stand. had been assigned to an Ameri-be something dblng. At the Invitation of half furlongs in 1.06 at Empire City, with The Day at Oakland. down, and won out, toe score being 8 to 2 ^®nanv ere turning out. At the present three years In suree^on^ne «sued an ty for purpose^oi^ annd the trulv SS renï.railon The well grounded fear of
Prof. Sargent. Ruhlin and Madden went to 103 up, In October. • San Francisco, Jen. 7.—(Special.)—Fav- ln favor of Collingwood. The teams are as £ p lt5 has over 2000 carloads o: pulp ■ Flnally (0*1775 the Courts decided in eonservaTlve almanac makers publish the ™HVal 'lu the markets of the United States
Harvard University on Saturday. The pro- Sly, a 6-year-old, ran etx and a half far- elites and second choices divided the card (ollowe . . Zlored away tor shipment in the spr'ng, e“. Finally,^^tn 17TO. the courts deemedMn consCTvatlve amenne makers puo an a rival In thenars ^ clalm to the
fesser nensured RuhUn. as he has done tongs at Harlem last June 1n 1.19, with 109 Bt Oakland. The weather wan clear and NPWmarket (2)-Goel, Fox; point, Kelly -, whe^ navigation rpeSs. This quantity la ^"^t to isree surt f want nia it will ThfjnUan pK Is fomed by multiply- S^atoS of iTVelkldad, altho the prop
many other professlcnal boxers, wrestlers pounds on her back. The oM record was the track muddy. Summary: wvcr-polnt, Kennedy; forwards. Gamble, ^^g Vlth every day’s output, a, d by no "^to^wue snen a grant n wm The Juuan pejd is rorme 1  ̂ uiometres from Guariquen
and athletes. When he came to the atretcu 1.19%. made by Geo^le, a S-year-old, with First race, % mil& seUing-Gusto, 101 ^(e. Leopard. Simpson. ! th<? monQi of AprU the eompanv will oe ue note^waa^aDout ^ M,nl,ter, Lord evrle an” lndtotlon 19? 28 and 15, and the far outside of the Carnet tract,
of arms, he said : ‘That beats everything. 102 Pounds up, at Hawthorne. (Mounce), 7 to 1, 1; Spike, 98 (Stuart), 10 Collingwood (3)—Goal. Rule; point, Patter- pr™,ared to ship some *000 CTr“ ., Nortk whom Americans remember In that result 7980 gives the extent of the Julian ”n order to ascertain the meti s

À»,Ts,asr.sr:gs.&îvfsu’ssisrasr sis-ks» „M,. --------- _ Bïï'S’â'r":sSv.SsISHsâîîS-„sssk
quite a ta?* on hand, according to the con-1 held by Algol and David Tenny. Second race, %mlle, purse-ABlan, 119 Chips From the Ice. uCÂX/Y IÇÇIIF OF RONDS- Out by 45 maj y._____  ?n the'juHan nerM lie !nn find lt bv slm ea!”of toe claimauts and one by toe Gop
tract which he signed. The ! otiMns^aaT FtiîreîrT T^atons^rai 'tw'o 'Houuce), 5to 1 1; Baviland A16D^," Woodstock II. plays at London II. to- HEAVY ’ , Early almanacs were largely devoted to pV adding' 4718 to toe figures of the enr- emment of Venezuela. The (wmmlsMon ^
Company Is to receive 30- per cent, of the; Greens last renraary. renrons ran two Cbanan), 3 to 1, 2; Flatterer, lU4tJ. *uaiyj, —— . »*rolnele«l tired lotions nr “nroenostlea- rent veer aided the controyerey ad-.-raeiy to _

*”* t5eh?5 tor °t"wTnnina''and”toshig Filon d'Or made a new hurdle record for 105“);*' wtood^^'lo 1. 3 ’ rime 1.47. The Staunton Hockey Club hold a prac- ton Mills Company held a meeting o who Pope, in “The Rape of the Lock,” tided in declaring the almanac the most ; PjT to thn Venezuelan courts
are to fight for. the winning and losing three-quarters at Morris Park i-u-v uteele and Loneliness also ran. 1 Uee Wednesday evening on the Victoria shareholders a short time ago at which predicts will discover the lock. Important product of man’s literary and *“g th® ,q ^yidica11 on the - Asphalt trust
PortJT°“,„'rf <5™hCSatt°Rr^v Is^s3 l»»t May, cohering the new route in 3.11%. |K ti^race? % mllQ. h«udlcap-GoldW College Rink, from 9 to 10, inj,reparation declded to Issue *650,000 20-year 6 , partridge soon will view in cloudless mathematical effect. toe toU^Llon of La FeUcldad to
to Jeffries and Ruhlin. Maav is rnso ---------- Ace 113 (Kliey) 4 to 1, 1; Frank Betlr flor match with Wellesleys on Thursday., « w“ mortgage, gold bonds, non-, ’skies --------------------------------- bi violently aeized by a force of ante d

!md boxe«* enomrh to sent Arrival of S. Loatee. 1 Woods), 8 to 1, 2; Herraoso, 126 The Toronto and Purkdale Curling Clubs ! pe^ Th Ro al Trust Company,' When next he looks thru Galileo’s eyes, pni WHITESIDE IS POPULAR ruffians imported into Venesoela tor the^ pereonZ to get t^?mX« n“ New York, Jan. 7.-Sammy Loates, toe Buchanan), 6Vo 6. 3. . Time 1.16. Montai- wdl, play tSelr first game to-day In the ! ^r^ are^ctlng- as See. anY 'a: And hence the egregious wizard shall fore- ^L. WHI I tUUt l* rUrULAn, ruffian^ ^ propels to hold the 
5»nd^t exhibition. Bradv English jockey who ranks next to Morning- lade and Bedeck also ran. • City .Trophy competition. .Two rinks will., Mon^eaJ, are prjvided ior. The| doom r-llM11 _nfl Poreliriier(l same in defiance of wh<}l,e. CITVf au.l

rav the expenses <yf the pro- ton Cannon among the English boys in the Fifth race, Futurity ^course, ^eeirng-- piay at each Club afternoon and evening. already been largely over sub- The fate of Louis and the fall of Rome. Cubans, Ante cans ®«d a military power of that Republic. It
Undnair bout of to ^umîTaud the referee s saddle, arrived here yesterday morning on Tenny Bell. 105 (Mmtuce) 13 to 6.1: Eh The hockey men had another good ^r^|d for. The company ^have recently But It was Dean Swift who settled Par- at Santiago Are Glad for HI. hinted that, l* ne*| G&rerement
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HlSrEB-a» |%«
“t^rdîn^ to S^iuclnnatl despatch to- American Jockey, In winning mounts hast ------— Owttpg to the Late entries of some of the th^ y^-ntov afternoon. Miss Jess.e spond^d by abusing him for pretending to » "Ut-priae for hiand "Jenl^Mj- tribuaalz. 1 b^tt. Trust

According to a L-i ucinnaxi uai* set son. He Is In great demand among turf- Card for To-Day. teamk which necessitated tie re-arranging î,,1,.*/,, tlu, treasurer reported that the allve whpn by all the rules of the noble tered the place this morn nf he was greeted a cas. The mjtnoa aoopirm y va
dsaa aire1^ The Catholic clergy are not men of the MrtshMa„n,t1 a„,!5f-e Oakland entries: First raw- J fur- o( .wmp o-f the groups, the appearance of ^elptg’for the month of Dec mber amount- science of astrology, he was certainly dead, j wh'ttLld?mMareh “ " ATti^ rnTlItore and Irohabto^OTipetitor omnof te celtod by any
orôosSf*to the fight, and refnae to co-op- amount of money each year thro his clever- long8> purae-Lylreto 109, Gteenock diu, the revmed roles and schedule has been de^ ed ‘0 (7044.78 and the expend tares to In the inextinguishable laughter which fob, WMteelde March. All toe nti II ta T and £,„c?”PtllSn rioting or flllbaeterlug.
eftte with the other ministers. . ness „ Birdie Stone 89, St. Rice 91, RtogMaetM layed, but they will likely be sent out on tl24o.84. lenvlng a balance on band of iowed thb, controversy the astrologleal rlvll offleers. the ctoll governor ^nd hli, otb- rmrne^ ta lt^w |n the poidtlon

Lon tes y tolled here some years ago, He lnQ phl, Archibald 194, Imp. 'Mistral 11. TQureday. Every player ln the O.H.A. (3 ^ She also reported that the mortgage ,™, ,ell the loss of more prestige than *™ bParffi7re^?nlatSlhta nîion of aylol^er ef the pe«e of Venezuela It
raid about his trip: 117. „ wBl be given a cbpy. on toe Guild Hall bad been reduced by fbp „r,aments of wisdom had ever ac-j r„Sf wSos tZ ^ mtJt «pwt the traVtment which every

k if ; ? SHrisSHHîHH 3$ 3s lassss Tfêb’zjsrrjst an S a «* ■ s®1 “•» gSlrSSvSSSAsked as to whether would ride whllc fi(,ld Baron 102, Geima 100 H ny t- p Belleville players, Lefferty an-1 Era- bership. including 156 junior members n specialty o*f humor, and continued The Cuban* are greatly satisfied and all committed by them ln foreign lands. Brawl-

ÉïBIi
L accompanied by bis wife. Metome‘104. Malay 105, U,m IH., Top- Club untif was ^mou’s tor'bs martmt ; Sr ^ ”̂7^ M Âxwder znd

mast 103. Gibraltar 108 *fter **“ g%mZ, I L^cn7 toe from Bishop Strachan School. of whlch the following are a few . Island as well as from Senators members ball to suppress the disturbance. ___
Fifth race, % mlleselllng-GlbraltarlW. George H-Gooderham will[present toe -— „ . . | God helps them that help themselves. of the House of Representatives and Tbla being so, it is hard to underriaad

Florlnel II. 82. Ordnnng 98, Maggie Da players with medals. These eight men Forty Years Courtship. Early to bed and early to rise, makes a friends ln the United States. - why Minister Loom*» should have deemed
86. Aqjou 105. Hermoso M0 Were only given agate cuff button* by the Toledo, 0.. Jan. 7.-A license to marry mon healtbv. wealthy and wise.--------------------------------- It part of Ms function as the represent*

Sixte race. 7 furlong* tolling—Allcte R», ontafto CurMng Assotfiatlonja* year after issued yesterday to Philip Breidt Never leave till to-morrow that which you lonrniriiTc nnrcriiTrn tlve ef the United Btatesto Intercede in the
Jack McCabe 197 St Wood «®. ; winning the tankard.\so Mr. Gooderh.m and Mary r»,,, each of whom Is .-er 79 r,„ J^todly AGREEMENTS PRESENTED- inatter. or why this Government abend
Dere. Esperando 107, Lomond, Gusto MO, w|M replace them by medals. years old. Tbcdr courtship has e -'ed „hrpp removea are as bad a* a fire. j   even ao much as permit aa Impression to

Tsi? B,rl“ * js ssir;a.va.jyôg ïèwws»*.
»„ on,,., m. jjgj arîajasÆsttriSS ffiçsrv«!r»ÆB«s,~ syjy.susi'tsss-'scas ■— «»•- K"'.)»“BS»8»*1 S^SS^ir&yt EMîFHEalE bSISSSraSS

acis-'M “Æjfr.r,w;'u
Mrv%La^K9BwiSr MS ÏbT T" X leaving the office of toe probn-e judge Experience teach» a dear zcbool, but
wT^Tl14 -------— ... the aged lover remarked "I'm g.lng to do fools will lezrn In no other.

Thb-dVace 7 furlongs. selllng^Sne John- Curling In Hamilton. tire right thing by her now ” The couple —.
sp^on* Brte'btle B. 90. Tea Gown 84. Re- cnrUng si-ason at toe Thistle Rink, will be married to-day. Brtolt has been The universal ' wheî'^^S 1

dicap-Slr GflMen99. Ben Ctoance. Gernge the \ ice-Presldent won by the following Injured. this country, at least, the rural popnlatlon
Lee 102. Strange.* U2, Monk dayman , *.ore - The elevator In the hulld’ng occupied by has for many years depended upon the pit-

Fifth race. 7 furlongs. seUtog-Scorpo,; w * to^.rei Uthog^hing CoZp,^P6 Bsy- ent medicine men for the supply of alma-

S’-HtaH&teW 8ari"> ”• Made MaI*e j M VHDavla.rt,p..B emploi ‘ÏTÎj îfeîS^ag. The «rat thing that takes!

|Kl rsrü^-Æ iru stasHayman, Dan tqo varr.i 1 A Bruce, W MarahalL between the elevator and the wall stepping a surgical operation which leaven exposed
Bramble Bi-to 9R Menace orr^ . R g MorrlS] sk|P...J0 J C McKeand. sk.,19 the hni< Three men went to his assist- considerable of bis Internal economy. He Is
Materplant KM. Woodstlck. Fleetwmg g w IVik-ox, Dr Coleman, ante, all of them getting on the hodst. surrounded by a group of small pictures re-

,, * ail»»» W B Champ, A Vincent, When the boy's foot had been released the presenting the 12ylgna of the zodiac .
Strikes From the Alley . c W Cartwright, W R Travis, elevator snddenlv fell to the basement. This ridiculous thing Is a survival of as-

Now that the public alleys at the corner R R BTnce, skip..16 F J Howell, skip. .18 Stewart and Wm. Layden of 469 Las. trology. The zodiac, lt will be remember-
of GouM stJPet are dosed up. ™e Imperial g G|assco, C W Walker, ! Front-street were removed to the Emer- ed. is that path In the heavens in which
CTub will roll at the back of Munson s p R I H-w.'ir, G F Glasseo, ; geney Hospital. Layden had uls l“ft tore- the moon and planets make their Journey,
(Wore on Yonge-street. w Valla nee. T C Haslett, arm broken while Stewart had his to t. month by month, and year by year. I» Is

The City A.C. feel ewnfident of downing c g Scott. skip.... 4 St C Balfonr, sk. .13 right hip and back Injured. Harry Harris divided by astronomers Into J2 “signs"’ of
toe Grenadiers on the Church-street alleys y Thomson. F S Glasseo, nnd George Rush brook were also slightly 30 degrees eaeh.and these signs are named ,
to-night. . ... , „„ Dr Woolverton, H G Gates, Injured. after the constellation occflpylng them at

The Imperials meet their rivals, the Mer w g McRrayne, J J Morrison. ...... 1 —» the Hme division was made.
chants, to-nljtot and the game should be c g wllcox skip. .21 A D Braltbwatte,s.l9 nnlal-ro The astrologers pretended that great 1m-
an even one. tor — —* THERF ÂRF MANY PflINTÎS poruaee attended upon the “sign” that the

Lonsch Is putting np a steady game for .4^4,, .................... 76 Total .......................81 1IILIIL HnL In H 11 I rUIH I u occupied at the time of a person's
the Imperials. ---------- In Neckwear which the layman never birth. A person born under the sign of^

A. Archambault IS one or tne steadiest x > jnsrara Folle Birds Won. sees until tne scarf falls to pieces on hie Aries the first ln order, would hare trouble
bowlers In the Imperial team. iswtnort Jan 7—One of toe biggest neck. Then he mekes nr M-- mind to buy u b„d a|j thru life. Boro underLtederkranz A will have a hart time Mb ^12- maltm thaV^er <2mnred In Nbi g«d ones. COME HERE-becanee the brea the iwxt la order, be would liter-
lug Nagel’S place on the team. He was “^5%u«£d^ the vig Utter we have and toe farmer we hav.not ,tl„ the neck. Under Gemini W.
aUrat I^air best man_ redeem their Vatjfii Hotel, between La Salle and North ft LII Nlrntt A Co two arm* would suffer, and so on thru un-

Q.O.R BX. sey they win rrtwm thMr ™ ,nd sheriff Spalding’s depu- Vl W‘ nixon Ot VO., t|l the Fishes prognosticated trouble, pre-
nlght a11rpte °f ^ * ' th * ” ties were neatly foiled. Buffalo. Lockport, 157% Tonga SV zumably corns and bunions, for the feet.

you (or can be made to fit you) 
perfectly Is among the “Lonelies.”

/d Britain Looks Upon it
Referring to Measures of m 

Temporary Character.
London, Jan. 7.—The British. Foreign 

Office considers the reported agreement 
between Russia and China regarding the 
Manchurian Province of Feng Tien, ea

ProbablyTreaty With China.
Shanghai, Jan. 7.—S*r Ernest Satxxw, Brit

ish Minister to China, has proposed to the 
other foreign envoys the draft of a com
mercial treaty with China based upon the 
following conditions:

3. Freedom for all coasting vessels.
2. Freedom for all vessels on inland wat-

ere, especially the Yangtseklang. probably referring to military measures of
3. Permission to import foreign salt. a temporary character. There is nothing

Record of the Trap Shootera. Adoption Of regulations encouraging ; ln tbe p0ssesston 0f the Foreign Office to
The appended record* ot toe champion Cïln^lJnT^“e,!^f_ Z hl^^exnorm^znd ! ehow tbat an7 ™ch agreement baa the

trap shooters for the past year should prove , jf; Btopa extending torn* a exports sanction of Russia and China. In the opln-
Interesting: imports. _______ j ion of the Foreign Office there is likely to

' Si: 8uppre..7^.paper. JTpÆ'^^fl^rSrâe^ SS
ship, 133 to 128: Hot Spring*. Ark. Tacoma. Wash., Jaw 7,-^The steanwhlp penalties insisted upon by the powers.

Feb. 22—Charles A Painter won amateur ^coc?a b^ln*a newa ,frî? rîSfJPhî- »|

sffiïï 8« MASSACRE OF LITTLE BOYS-
Garten GH, r I ’ pres* several seditious native newspapers; ----------

March flkro'Shalt**, champion wo- n^?« to tre« °”e,ty C‘Bre<l by B
man tr^, shot, defeated by C E Delon* fwelJnerâ ^Some objection was made when ; Sister ot Charity-Some Were 
Hi«S5fIXI|& ATrlh tie 4 ' the consul flrst protested. He pointed to1 x Roasted Alive.

March 15—John Fanning, continuons the Mas! defence' vessel Monterey, lying In
shooting, breaking 17o Inanimate targets tbe harbor, as evidence that his wishes , „ . - , Enfant
straight, a new record made; F C Ross es- mnst be respected. The Viceroys then gave writing from the Maison de Jesn Enfant

The Marlboro* defeated the Wellesleys tabt-shes new rltie record of 2429 out of orders to suppress the papers and arrest at Nlng Po, Not. 29, describes ft massacre
night at the Grand Central Rink to the ÿ?°0 Possible points; Sportsman’s Show, any one found selling them. The present ! ^ Naklng of 10o little boys. Some of them,

Hnekev New York. serious situation ln Canton Is regarded as due gay. were roosted alive ln the church,tbe Lacrosse Hock j March 17—C B Delong defeated Capt Bo- largely to the Influence of these papers, othere^led by a brother, escaped to the
Everywhere there is the strong undereur- orDhanage outside the dty, but all were 
rent of hatred to foreigners. killed and the place was burned.

---------- "Despite threats of torture and the fre-
Were Told Not to Sign. qr.ency of most painful deaths,’’ declares

Pekin, Jan. 7.—The report that. the the sister, "apostasy was wonderfully 
Chinese court had Instructed the Chinese rare."

John
Guinane

Niagara Falla and Tonawauda birds were 
fought, aad one Buffalo city official! 'lost 
heavily. The Lockport sports were also 
bard hilt. The (Niagara Falls end Tonawun- 
da birds had no trouble in getting away 
with the iLockport and Buffalo cocks, de
feating them ln every event.

STRATFORD, 
nouse ii can, 
y men. j. J% Worth while finding out, when Penney Toe.

NO. IB KING STREET WEST.
»,

Marl boros Beat the Wellesleys in La
crosse Hockey League by 

7 Goals to 3.

SALK. ’T« -at about thetwo areH FITTINGS 
f lbs. Toronto 
IV rince» and price of one.

have Vou ’SSi PBS fïrSÏ
Ulcers in Month. Hair Falling! Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Ghloago, IU.. for proofs ot 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
case* ln 16 to 36 days. 100 page Book Free ed

O.H.A. GAMES OUTSIDE THE CITY
Lurkand
pie furniture 
ind most re. 
Cartage, 869

Money back If you want.
Collingwood Beat Newmarket and 

Stratford Won From London—Re
naît» of Junior Contests.

Hotel Stakes Increased Its entry 
to 46.Smti-nom

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

jam 7.—A eluter of charity. tLondon.
I :
L
lBICYCLEStsUHED HIB

College-atreet.
ent.
k’ORIA, Tto 
biach, IlveiL 
; roubles; eas, 
ree.

last

iAnd Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSL
-OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEGMONTREAL s

RUNNING RECORDS IN 1900.BIG FIGHTERS START TO TRAIN:_
UNARY 8UR- 

Specialist to THE RISE OF THE AUTANAC.Jeffries and Rnhlln With Their Re- , 
tinne .1141.

s
G NARY COL- 
nce-street. To, 

L 1901. Trie- Astrological Calendars Date Back to the Earliest Times—In 
Ancient Rome Priests Were Walking Almanacs.

No very deep art was required to devise 
a scheme like this, but the absurd chart 
has remained In most almanacs down to 
the present day. Like the dead advertise
ments off a country newspaper. It seems to 
run forever, because nobody has remember
ed Co order It oat.

I,
Jim Jeffries
They will begin training to-day.

here from Boston in company
*

DS. came
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rforated cards 
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Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
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Callahan Knoched Ont Gardner.
Boston, Jan. 7.-Tlm Callahan of Phila

delphia knocked out Oscar Gardner of 
Omaha ln the 15th round at the Iserotosi 
Club to-night.

Rollers In Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 7.—Chicago will 

’ Mecca for bowlers this week, 
leading ten-pln experts will be here to 
Tmrtldpmte in the tournament (compéti
tion for the Chanqilonship of the Unllen 

14 fiâtes, which begin* to-morrow afternoon.
I* ", 9 jlcfiore the bowlers begin play they will
a Bl Iff R. ■ "hold a Short business meeting of the Anv
A D aw- « erlean Bowling Congres* for the transaction

i of business. The principal matter to come 
before the Congress 1- the revision of 
rules and the question of professionalism. 
A set of revised rules has been prepared, 
providing for the substitution of new nins 
for damaged ones, regulating the height of 
the partition between alleys to two feci, 
and giving the umpire power to rail a game 
ln case rowdyism shall interfere with play.

V be tbe 
All the

V Fin Game* To-Night.
11 be the following six gamesfcTe

There _— ,
played in? the Taranto Tenpin League to- 
nJtrbt:

Q O R B C at H Co. 48th.
Hbrblantlers a.t Q O R.
Llederkrnnz A at Ltederkranz B.
Body Gnard at Toronto R C.
Grenadiers at Ctty A C.
Imperials at Merchants.

sætsatiS»snsal■Om I
HlgheaA Price Ever Paid .for the 

Making of a Cigar
That Is totalled at 5 cents straight Is the 
"Coilegl'ih ” the cost or making alone be

er thousand. Made exclusively 
union hand workmen. J. A. 
Tobacconist, 73 ïongn-street.

lists addreea

r & co., IjBe Sure You Get It Rlfcht.
The public are specially warned against 

Inferior whiskey being put into ‘ D. C. L.” 
bottles, from which the labels have not 
been removed when empty. All eork«* cap- 
miles and lalvcls bear the letters “D. C. L.-’ 
Refuse all others, 
the beat and purest Scotch whiskey on the 
market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents, 
8 Front-street east, Toronto.

246»NT0. Ing $10 
by skill 
Thompso$ *

Tack Stolth ha* been offered a mptoh 
with O’Dpnnell of Buffalo, at Erie, P*. on 
Jan. 16. 1 There Is a letter at this office 
for Smlt4.

<Have Your Dealer Hand Them Out./“D. C. L.” whiskey is
Impaired be- I 
Or perhaps I
undermLiea 1
you are » I 

,o fault ot I
e overcome. ■ I
tig, vtooi-o-ri.
F POWER- 1 
s have bee» I
5 VITAL!*- ■; 
onth’s tr*»P

I’h.Q--y2>46 j
EL PADRE”ed

*
lie.

-
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CIGAR I

The Standard of Canada.The dealer who insists will get 6. 8 J. DETACH
ABLE—soft-edged—
The rider who rides 6. 8 J.’e will never be satisfied 
with any other detachable tire-that’s the experience 
—and G. 8 J. popularity is growing—on merit—

0 CURE
a.Gleetantt?
women nai 
sd your n>®» j 
chcripti^ofl]

it is
nd days ot ^
L institute,^,
treal, Q*» 3

Made and Guaranteed by

S. DAVIS & SONS, ;

ILargest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada,

Which nation produces the most marriages? 
Fascination.£ 'AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED, 

1R4-6 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.RICHE 1s. Tarent, 
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fT. EATON OS:
January Sale of Men’s Trousers

4 SeaRECORD» mm lo mA -THE TORONTO WORLD.
oira ckkt morning paper.
No. 83 YONGB-’STREBT. Toronto. 

Dally World. «8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance. 32 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Otpee—1784. Editorial Roema-833 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England. Office. F. W. Large. 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. H, C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and Uth-streets.________

LUDELLAThe Motherland Bought a Large 
Amount More in 1900 Than 

in 1899. LadMen's* Trousers at a fourth off regular 
prices; some a third less; while others nearly 
touch the half-price mark. Over one thou
sand pair have taken big price-drops. For 
example:

Men's $1.00 Tweed Pants 
for Seventy-EightCents. 

^Men’s $1.23 Tweed Pants 
Tor Ninety-Five Cents. 

13-Men’s $2.30 Tweed Pants 
for One-Forty-Nine. 

JS^TMen’s $3 Worsted Pants 
for One-Nlnety-EI£ht.

Boys’ 23c Navy Blue 
Serge Pants for Nine
teen Cents.

Doesn’t that make interesting reading, coming as it does from 
this store, where Clothing is so much superior to the ordinary 
ready-made kinds. On sale Wednesday morning:
180 pairs Men's Trousers, dark grey Cana

dian tweed, heavy weight, good trim
mings, sites 82 to 44, regular price 81 
a pair, sale prtc*. Wednee- JQ
day ...............

78 pairs Men's
tweed. In brown and grey mixed, striped 
pattern two side and fine hip pockets, 
sites 82 to 44, regular price 31-25, OK 
sale price, Wednesday .... ..............*

120 pairs Men's Heavy All-wool Canadian price 25c a pair, January 
Tweed Pants, In grey, narrow striped

CEYLON TEA
OUR IMPORTS ALSO INCREASED- well was it appreciated. Its sterling qualities ha» returned, so 

always excited favorable commertt. Ladies’23, 30, 40, 30,In gome Lines, However, Decreases 
Are Noted In the Trade 

Both Ways.

Montreal Jan. 7.-The Star publishes the 
following special cables from London : The 
Board of Trade returns Issued to-day show 
the following increases In Brittrti Imports 
from Canecto during the year 
pared with the previous year : Cattle, £29,- 
(KK); wheat, £405,000; oats, £409,000; peas, 
£36,000; bacon, £318,ÇOO; ha ma, £145,000; 
cheese, £785,000; egg* £55,000; flkh, £283,- 
000; wood pulp, £131,000; hewn wood, £70,- 
000; sawn wood, £422,000.

Decreases — Sheep and lambs, £44,000; 
wheat flour, £583,000; batter, *473,000; 
horses, £45,000.

British exports to Canada show the fol
lowing Increases : Salt, £25,000; spirits, 
£36,000; cotton, piece goods, £115,000; jute, 
piece goodsi £29,000; linen, piece goods, £16,- 
000; woolen tissues, £94,000; worsted tis
sues, £10,000; carpets, £28,000; tin plates, 
£90,000; apparel and slops, £23,000.

Decreases—Railroad iron, £80,000; hoops. 
Sheets and boiler plates, £85,000; cast Iron 
and wrought Iron, £30,000; lead, £20,000.

Lend Packets 12.00..
Taking the votb.

Step by step we are bettering the facili
ties for recording the vote at the municipal 

The extension of the time for 
taking the vote from 5 t6 7 p.m. Is a re
form that has been urgently needed. The 
advantage of the change was apparent to 

yesterday, especially to worklng-

10.00. .rBOOZ AND TOBASCO SAUCE. 8.00 # • .i.eo ILL IA MS 
PIANOS iw 6.00..

Witnesses Testify That the Deceas
ed Had » Hard Time Obeying 

Order» of Seniors.
Philadelphia, Jan. T.-Ttee Congressional 

Committee, appointed for the purpose of 
enquiring Into the alleged hazing of former 
cadets Oscar L. Booz of Bristol, Pa., and 
John Brctb of Altoomi, Pa., resraned to
day the taking of testimony ln J^1®,
'The committeemen attached much Import- 

the testimony of to-day s »«•

elections. 4.00...I
W0H1II $3.75,

Revolving 0 111 o e 
Stool with screw and 
back, perforated or 
cane seat, strongly 
made of maple, 
antique or imitation 
walnnt finish._____

m
ES V1I. 'STRICTLY HiCH CRADE

SOLD FOR CASH OR RASY PAYMENTS.
1900, as com-every one

men, clerks and others who’are confined to 
op till 6 o'clock. 

Bat there are other reforms that can be 
Introduced, much to the convenience of vot. 
ters, and In the public Interest generally. 
The date for hoMIng the municipal elections 
should be changed to New Year’s Day. This 
Is par excellence the day of the whole year 
for holding an election. Everyone is free. 
People as a rule have very little engaging 
their attention on New Year’s Day. The 
holding of an election Is exactly what Is 
needed to give excitement to what Is other
wise a somewhat dullish day. If New Year s 
Day were selected, it would not be neces
sary to keep the booths open

In addition to this, the schools

11 - 1 nI ',n■II ■
143 Yonge Streetfactories and offices

Pianos t6 rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per month*

ance to 
nesses

!-
. whidh firmly believes 

. indirectly of hazing

SSSSSEil Th. -.net.

=£“rv r
ut Laid gheDhàd Zm PB°r L become h.s| Î ers makes them the 

Ut mate whcn they hadX most agreeable,stimu- ;
toen 1 nice rort of a' yoimg man and up i ♦ fating and Safest Of

« -“I | irlnl,. «Ithout any ad- |

Booz on account of his name. 4 l ^ mixture* J* J* Me*
« ^.s«™n-rebnoBt5re ; t L.«&Min,

TOnn^he had stood low lb- bis j ♦ and bottler, ÏOTOntO,
KMr®ïï5LSÆ?S'if »nd *o,d bVe8t deal-
Ears Mgs,1......................... *~***~~

IS 'ï.,r:'.,7,.*AT'Srîfï™ ■;;;
noticed this, and ordered Booz to eat 
steak.

The "Breth family, ’ 
that John Breth died

Trimmed B 
Toques. Felt

I

At

Clearing
Natural shai 

Untrimme:

Worth40c Cleaafter 6 90c.
light ando clock.

being unoccupied. It would not be necessary 
for the pupils to lose a day at school.

Another reform that Is needed in munici
pal elections Is the substitution of the .me
chanical voting apparatus for the present 

The voting can be done quicker,

Hardwood Office 
Stool, with wood 
seal 30 In. high. An
other 34 inches high, 
with perforated «eat, 
worth 31.10, for 60c.

patterns, best trimmings and sewings, 
sixes 32 to 44, regular 82 and 1 AQ 
32.50, sale price for Wednesday ....I,T

68 pairs Men's Colored Worsted Pants, In 
black and brown mixed colors, striped 
patterns, choice trimmings, extra well 
made, sizes 32 to 42, regular, 83 a 1 QB 
pair, sale price .................................. *•

600 pairs Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Knee 
Pants, lined with strong cotton, side and 
one hip pocket, sizes 22 to 26, regular

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
•ole agent

Fire Visited the Residence of Dr, 
Perfect Thru Leaving a Gas 

Jet Turned On.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 7.—Fire visited the 

residence of Dr. Perfect on Annette-street 
this morning, and did considerable damage 
In the Interior of a back room upstairs and 
damage by water to the lower rooms. The 
fire originated thru leaving a gas jet turned 
on. Fortunately, It was discovered at once, 
and the fire brigade soon had It under con
trol.

The annual meeting of the Public Library 
Board will be held to-morrow evening.

This is a week of prayer In the town 
churches. The services began to-night In 
Davenport Methodist Church, and will end 
on Saturday night in St. John’s Episcopal 
Church. '

Careful 
- Attentli 

Mail
Heavy Pants, .Canadian system.

there Is less liability to error and the sum
mation of the results is more rapid. have done magnificent work in developing 

the British Columbia country. You folks 
down east have no conception how that 
British Columbia country Is growing. In 
fact, it was a wilderness five years ago,, 
when Sir Charles Ross first went there. 
He saw at a glance the golden promise and 
th* possibilities of that country, and he 
invested In its gold and copper mines. 
What was at Infinitely greater Importance, 
he acquired title to the Bonnlngton Falls 
of the Kootenay River by charter from 
the Government. These falls develop a 
minimum' of 200,000 horse-power, and from 
these fails half a dozen young cities of 
British Columbia are now being supplied 
With power and light. Ross’ present mis
sion to America Is to arrange for the ex
tension- of bis plant at the falls of the 
Kootenay, and bis ambition ts to develop 
the power so as to be able to supply ;lght 
and power to a territory greater than that 
of England Itself. And ha will do it. Boss 
Is not only a no idle i* and a dlp'omat, but a 
mechanical engineer of extraordinary abil
ity. He has harnessed the mighty Koot
enay River, and lights therewith the cities 
of Roesland, Trail and Nelson. The power 
that prints the newspapers and hoists the 
precious ores from the deep levels of Roes- 
land mines he also supplies. Fast as the 
country develops, you will find him ahead, 
and al trays reaping a golden tribute as the 
reward of his foresight and enterprise. To 
my mind, Ross Is a contrast to most of our 
rich young Americans. Vast estates and 
great wealth have been hie from youth up
ward. and yet he has plunged into the vor
tex of business, and shown a capacity and 
an enterprise Mtlte short of marvelous.

In Cape Colony appreciate the advantages 
of their position as British subjects In a 
self-governing, colony, and that their racial 
sympathy does not extend to approval of 
the course taken by the late republics on 
their rulers.

This sensible view of the situation la, In
deed, as we have seen, not confined to the 
Dutchmen of Cape Colony, for men of re
pute .and position In the former republics 
have shown that they participate In It. We

THES SOUTH AFRICAN OUTLOOK.
In spite of the fact that parties Of armed 

Boers still remain In the field, not only In 
the late republics but also In Cape Colony, 
the outlook In South Africa is now very 
promising. A moat satisfactory feature la 
the news just permitted to be made public 
that a. Peace Committee had been formed 
at Pretoria by a number of prominent 
burghers who had submitted, including 
many members of the Transvaal Volksraad. 
Lord Kitchener, by their invitation, had a 
personal Interview with this body, and 
made them a speech. In which he pointed 
out the useless folly of1 persisting in the 
struggle, and renewed the promises In his 
proclamation that all the Boers who hud 
fought fairly on laying down their arms 
should receive good treatment, dwelling also 
on the declaration of the Imperial authori
ties that after pacification the burghers, 
instead of being oppressed, would be allow
ed to share In the government of the coun
try. The committee received this speech 
favorably, and promised to circulate copies 
of It to Dutch along with Lord Kitchener's 
proclamations, which had not been allowed 
to reach the Boers who are still resisting.

Among the members of the Peace Com
mittee is Included a brother of General 
Crouje. We hacf previously the utterances 
of Mr. Paul Botha, long a prominent mem
ber of the yolksraad of the Orange Free 
State, and a brother of the General Botha 
whom our troops have found to be such a

8 CHURCfias Radiator:.19ile
price

TheBrarehof •’«^reth o^Rflona^ Pa..

The Irst witne^ called ^ Dr. g-J* 
Goodman Altoona, the Br Md

, — kSHSUbe
The annual meeting of the Standard Fire emy had been excellent. Dr. 0 me home 

Insurance Company was held to the Town treated him two week» kttetle ,, Last 
Hall, Markham, on Thursday, Jan, 3. The from West Point for .«““^.‘‘hlm 
company Is established on the purely | October he again had treated , .
mutual principle. Tho but two years In j typhoid pneumonia, from wmen nrein 
existence, It has secured a large business. ; died. Breth had become very 
The principle of careful .selection has been abcrat a year after he returned rrorn vv 
kept constantly to view, with the result point, and the physician often had wonder- 
that the losses have been very light Indeed. ed what could have caused it.
Already the business amounts to the large Compelled to Eat ®oop.
etim of $658,725, and -Its assets exceed u hfl(1 Keen reported that Breth w$f 
320,000. The officers of the company are : ~,™elied to eat soap at West Point. The
President, P R Hoover; vice-president, W knew nothing about It, but If the
Armstrong; secretary-treasurer, H B eaten soup. It would have explaln-
Rewtor; Board of Directors, J Thornton, hl- Dhvsical condition on his return
L JE Annis, Adam Hood, A Forêter,. W B £L°1S P 7
Sanders, ■ C E Lundy, James Boyd, T ,H snmuel J Breth, father of Cadet Breth, 
Speight, F K Reesor and Seneca Baker. testified that fits son was dismissed from

the academy because ^eflet^cy ln math- 
ematlcs In January. 18!«. Mti Breth Bam 
the family had received letters from the 
son to regard to the hardships at West 
Point. His eon told them he had been so 
severely- hazed that he become unconscious. 
The father learned from the son, Harry, 
that John had been “choo-chooed. On 
hie death bed, the father said the hoy went 
thru the “choo-choolng^ motions. Miss 
Rosa Breth. a sister, testified that orahl* 
death bed her brother told her thati West 
Point is the cause of the breakdown In my

The*committee adjourned until to-morrow.
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Men’s Flannelette Shirts for 17c lteglna, N.1 
, morning firel 
of Sergt.-Majl 
Un Castle, U 
.Africa. Mrs.1 
ter bad retid 
ind knew ns>| 
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stroyed. Thj 
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LOST |

30 inches high, 4-stove steel tube 
with mica windows and fan< 
jewels, cast base and top, finish 
in aluminum, 8 improved C 
gas-saving burners . . ij«J«v|

Same style with 6 tubes . ^

You’d expect to pay at least Seventeen Cents for the 
Flannelette you’d need for making a shirt. Yet here 
along and give you the shirt made up, buttons and all* for the 
price. We couldn't do it every day, l?ut during our January 
Sale we are going to do unusual things. This is one of the 

On sale Wednesday morning: .
50 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirts, with collar attached, some are 

made with yoke and pearl buttons, lull size bodies, in blue, grey 
and pink fancy stripes, sizes 14 to 17J id. collar, regu- | W 
lar price 25c and 35c each, January Sale price ............ ■■ ■

have referred above to some striking and 
satisfactory examples of this feeling. That 
men of their position .and others of simi
lar standing should not only discountenance 
the reckless defiance of the British Empire 
by the rulers, who have thus wrecked the 
republics, brat to some cases even condemn 
their methods of ruling and the policy they 
have pursued for years. Is a most protolslug 
Indication. It affords a very hopeful pros
pect that the pacification of the formez 
republics Will before long he followed by 
the reconciliation of the people to their 
new position. Those who are well-informed 
and thoughtful are evidently prepared to 
accept It, and, tho many of the Boers, Iso
lated to their farms on, the wide veklt, may 
be Ignorant and prejudiced, they must after 
a time feel the practical effect off the Just 
and impartial rule under which they will 
come.

As to the Dutch propaganda to Cape Ccfl- 
ony, there are proofs front many 
that It was an artificial agitation, fomented 
by a few ambitious men, as part of one 
general scheme for the supremacy of the 
race to South Africa. With the pacifica
tion of the former republics and their ad
mission as provinces of the British Ern- 

agltatlon will lose not only the 
whch It rested, but also the 

motive for Its existence. The people 
of the late republics, when they have

we come
i

nervous

Round stoves 18 inches 
high.................................many.

Stove tubing, all lengths, per
foot And Beenii

Hi
Washlngtor

to-day dee to 
London and 
Kearney & 
ot the clausi 
qulrtng the 
of his effects 
and holding 
not done, 
ware dealer! 
their Invente 
peals for th 
this loccurre 
policy, and 
mis opinion.

Fred Armstrong,
277 Oueen Street West.

1

Our January Sale of Home Needs North Toronto. 246
The town elections yesterday resulted In 

the return of the old council. Mayor Da
vis was elected by acclamation, and the 
votes for the several candidates, the first 
six of whom were elected, was: A J Brown 
140, J W Bitownlow 135. 8 B Lawrence 120, 
E Armstrong 123, J Stibberd 118, H Sptt- 
tel 101 and J A Dlgnum 90. In Egltnton; 
East Ward—W Dun nett was elected over 
Grundy 
Ward—G
Holland for a place on the board., The by
law to raise 810,000 to extend the Water
works system was carried by a majority of

i

Do You Fea 
Fire

i
Stop ! Thiftk a moment ! Our January Sale is a money- 

ing event for those who take advantage of it. 
home ? Are you thinking of fixing things up a bit before

To Devonian» In Canada.
Editor World: 

will allow me to appeal to Devonians and 
descendants of Devonians who are residents 
In that vast area of the Empire know 
the dwellers in the "Old Country” as Can
ada, upon a subject In which I am deeply 
Interested, and which, I think, may be 
made keenly Interesting to us of Devon 
and the Devonians of Canada. As having

I shall be glad If youHow about Tie letereatioMlsourcessav
n toyour

long? Why not do it this month, and buy while prices are in 
favor ? You’ll save big money by coming to this store

as school trustee. West
McCormack defeated J J

Mc<formidable antagonist, In which he advo
cated submission and expressed his disap
proval of the ednrse adopted by Messrs. 
Kroger and Steyn. When men of their 
standing and relationship declare for peace 

to ’€àbr:ttiëvltable, their ln-

IN YOUR questi 
their meetlni 
yesterday m 
lertal Aswic 
The subject 
Speer, who 
parte». Imd- 
He was In 
from the m 
was In sym 
but Rev. 8. 
ot/ the pres 
.declared tha 
'which Rev. 
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men themsel 
tbedlecneslo 

Rev. A. L 
en

Theyour
and buying at our January Sale prices. For proof, read this 
list; then come on Wednesday and see the goods these prices

Hewing: to Be Snppreeeed.
Washington, Jan. 7.—To the

m“The office» In charge of ,tbe West Pplat 
Military Academy Shall make and enforce 
such rules and regulations as will prevent 
the practice of hazing; any cadet found 
guilty of participating In such practice: 
shall be expelled from the academy and 
shall not be «appointed to the corps of 
cadets therein.’’

38. Factorypending 
Vest ofpire, this 

support on 
very 
even
once resigned themselves to the Inevitable, 
will find that they enjoy more real free
dom and certainly make greater progress 
than under their old rulers, 
subjects, content with their position, the 
Dutch of South Africa may before very 
long be working auric 
with men of British ra 
and advancement of yet another great con
federation under the British flag.

had a Canadian experience I take a real Hill. ' ,
Interest to all the developments of the p?Tt3L„comi>os/5?.
Dominion, and especially such as knit It j'k'torla Square, Gardiner, Tfiortfhlll.and 
and' the Old Country together, and parti- Kerswlll Wright of-the village storied 
cularly that which seem* to be nkeiy to Temperan-ceriBe a few evenings ago under 
Interest Devonians. 1 have done consi- the caption of .foe Slptberlaml Minstrels, 
del-able to interesting people ot tula conn- They captured about 815 from the house 
try In the fair and magnificent pant of and had difficulty In getting away without 

As British the Empire that stretches iroiii the At.anUu bodily injury.
to the Factfic. As a Journalist and pu rile Inspector Eckardt paid an unexpected 
lecturer, 1 have, I think, probably been visit to the village hotels on Saturday 
the means of Inducing some Devonians to night, brat failed to discover any Infraction 
try their fortunes In Canada, and 1 know of the statutory regulations, 
that when new towns are formed, as is Rev. F. C. Keam, Thornhill, preached at 
the case continuously, the dear old De- the morning service at the Methodist 
vonian names are used again, either the Church on Sunday.
old place names or that of people giving Rev. N. Wellwood to recovering from a re
turn to places. And so It comes about that rOTe attack of In grippe, 
glancing at the map one sees places one Mr Grant Cooper, a 'Richmond Hill boy, 
knows here repeated, signal poiu.s aa it has been appointed assistant master at the 

‘tiohg the imperial Sue ut cummunl- Goderich Collegiate Institute.
Two announcements cation. Devon, our county," with the _____________________ one

. —,.,.h Rhonhl eltJr ot Exeter motto “Seihper Flueils,” is ___ _ _ _ , _ ... ___ ed to assist the manager to keep the mine
made recently which snoram ever before us, and It is’hoped Its motto FOUND DEAD IN BED. from any danger happening thru overflow

lead' the Canadian people to ponder more is a good guide aud watchword. We want ______ of water. On this account the man who
the effects that ere Mkely to “"who come to visit the O.d Coon-ry, Johe Smith Discovered by an refused to do any work was told this morn-
1 , . ' whether Devonians or not, to give Devon _ __________ _ ing that his services were not required.

be brought about by action of our cover a share of their holiday, so that they may Election_ worse Immediately it became known the miners
menits In handing over to wholesale lots see and enjoy Its great charm of coast line, Hears Before. at Acadia struck again. No agreement
foe land, natural resources ^ everything &£r vUtogS’ a£l **■ ™ ™ found dead into* to tos has arrived at between- the miners
except actual governmental contioi to cor- towns, «till tinctured with old-fashioned apartments upstairs at 364 East Ktog _____________________
poiauous, mosuy ways. I want the assistance of all Devon street yesterday afternoon by a worker THREE FAMOUS SPRINTERS.
tore?gnSand’^ddtoestic0article, ‘’to an tot- c^r^Hf^pati/y and toteretl'by in the Interests of orae of the aldersnlc -
partial observer It must appear as it we sending me photographs of places to Can- candidates in-Ward 2, who had ceded to physical Constractio* of Wallace, 
were anxious-to proclaim ourselves as tools ada hearing the o.d Devonian names places »°licit Jn ' Wefers and Hutchens Compared,
and desirous of becoming mere tools to bearing the names of Devonshire fam lies 535 S®* Btng street, who was summoned,,
those who will accept ot our beitarge to and of any subject that mi y be comm-£ Immediately gave It as his opinion tnat George Wallace will always be famous as
bulk and supervise its development. The bended to a wide range, that I mav nre Snllth had heen^dead some hours when one at the heaviest fast sprinters ever
two lessons at present particularly before pare lantern slides of these and show lonud- Coroner Gretg decided that an to- known- Hutchens stood 5 feet 11 Inches
the Canadian pu otic are the extensive pre- them to the people of Devon Photoeranhv que8t Was unnecessary. Deceased was uv , h, ™ M]lnds Wallace etoodparadons by Clevgue of Philadelphia to lg now so wldel> practised that I k££w 1 yeala ot a8e- and “P « 1 a Tsl»« tlmf a«° tal1’ and weighed 168 pounds. Wallace sto^d 
exploit a kingdom given It, or him, by the .am not Imposing a dtoieult task I do was emPlo7ed b/,tha ™ce-,Lfiw‘8 ?nd ^ B 10 Jnc?*® tail, and, weighed 196
Ontario Government, and the purchase of ask, however, that the photo-ranhs shad Co- He had friends to this rountry, and pounds, ready to run. He bad a marvelous 
the Crow's Nest Pass coal fields from the be as good as possible Of course I Sin the members of Kent Lodge, 8.O.E., took build for one who could show such speed, 
Toronto redpents of that g.ft from the be glad of descriptive notes, wt bout which cJmr*e «< Um remains. and got ovet- the ground with a compara-
Doininlon Government by J. J. Hill, Jim my Information will l,e incomulete I have I " lively sheet,, quick stride, compared with
Hill (he won’t mind that liberty) at St. to thank you, air, for\ considerable tres-' Rebel» Getting Arm». that at Hutchens, Wallace covering at each
Paul, for not less than five millions of dol- pass upon your space, but this Is a matter ! Kingston Jamaica, Jan. 7.—Letters re- step hardly 7 feet, While Hutchens' stride
lavs. of some Interest to many, and will. I think 1 celved here from Panama say the„re!ations was a few tochc-s over 8 feet, or very much

As tile Sanden Paystreak says: Here Is have your approval. I shall be glad if between Colombia and Venezuela ate much of the same kind that B. J. Wefers, the 
proof, It any were necessary, that Cana- Canadian papers will copy. As to my strained to consequence of the latter's con-] amateur to this country, showed when at 
dians do not realize the opportunities they bona tides, If this Is deemed necessary I nlvance with and the assistance being his best, 
have at hand to harvest the crop of wtalih beg to refer to Jos. G. Colmer, Esq CM» given to tho revolutionists In the former, Wallace had huge arms and shoulders,and 
sown by the lavish hand of nature. While Secretary to the High Commissioner "tor country. The activity of the rebels. It Is a thick, bull neck—having been for most of
Toronto and Montreal millionaires go abont Canada, 17 Victoria-street, Westminster added only restrains Colombia from taking ] his life an attendant at a forge In sne of
looking for farm mortgagee and while our London. ’ waruke measures against Venezuela, anil the foundries In Sheffield. He graduated
own boys trek like imbeciles to the Un.ted Chas. R. Rowe, M.J.I. s’ even now Colombian troops are being into a superintendent, but the muscle» he
States in search of a chance to work, for Secretary United Devon Association moved to the border. The rebels are still had built up in his daily work never left
wages, these foreigners step In and take Cockington, Torquay, England, Christmas receiving large supplies of arms and am- him, end, altho they were hardly of the
advantage of Canada's natural opportun!- Eve, 1900. * munition thru Venezuela. ktnd that could be associated with a run-
ties to the fullest extent." -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ — ner Btlll they did not seem to" prevent hie

These natural resources, and they ere A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a roe Jamaica and the We»t Indie». being the fastest man In his day, he Being
1(P“*a°a*L?1!? Çol-n8„rto,£T d,hi which men are constantly grappling out Anyone contemplating e trip to the supplanted by the world-renowned Hutch-
tbe carrying out of this development the cannot exterminate. Subdued and to tropics Should call on A. F. Webster, agent ens.
people to whom they belong are going to appearances vanquished in one it mat., of the United Fruit Co. The fine steamers Hutchens had not such a graceful, eym-
be workers, mere hirelings getting a Hvlng |ta appearance Jn another direction i of this company sail from Boston. New metrical build as Wefers, being inclined not 
îho .‘T’TifoL eoalHth ÎÎI many foe digestive apparat u^sas J York and Phitodelpbia. calling at'Cuba, only to round shoulder^nes^ but also to

cate 88 the mechanism of a watch or actin' Haiti. Santo Domingo and Jamaica, also high slionlderednees. There Is nothing like 
uÜf'ir a°fml,1hnâ tlflc Instrument, In which even » bre»fo a aumber ot Central American ports. Very that In Wefers’ physique, who Is without

tb” “ ÎSÎÏÏ5 foi iJ,„Hefo"? 0* »ir will make a variation wfth a.îfo terete rates are offered. doubt the model A an Ideal sprinter. _ Whenlnbor can (mS thew tonml and Pereons dlaorder8 ot the stomach ensue,cani -- -----------^ V Wefers was at his best and able to do 9 4-5
timber resl^m to thi whole tieiole nf r,n- ÏÏ* mucl1 «offering. To these Parmeiee s Pleaaee the Kaiaer. seconds for 100 yards, Hutchens could have
ada is ended Soclall!m7 c,unt12? !s Sortit P1“s are reeommanded as mild Hemburg. Jan. T.-Tbo shipping firm of given Mm about three yards’ start and then
lsts The method that Is belnc nursned and aure- ed F- Lsedsz of this city has placed an order beat him for the 100. When L. E. Myera,
Simply means nlacing ue more thsn ever ----- ----------------------— for the building of a five-masted sailing who had a 10-second record In this country
under the tender mercies of monopolistic *° Complaint With This. vessel of 3200 Ions burden. Emperar WII- for 100 yards, went abroad In 1881, Hutch-
corporations, that Will Obtain ever tocreas- Utica, N.Y., Jan. 7.-The police in Little telegraphed his congratulations to ens treed to f.,Te him «lx and «even yards
lng power and Influence over the people lalls have evidence that several .women in 018 6rm’ ____________________ «tart l5, tu?iï’ J*?,4
and their Government, and It is high time that city are swindling men who advertise , , him. Neither Wallace nor Hjitritensev
to call a halt. for wives to matrimonial papers The wo- London Board of Trade. made public figures for 100 yards, because

men answer the advertisements,"and, after London, Jan. 7.—The atatement of the races of that distance are never given U 
corespomlence has been carried on for Board of Trade for the month of December English towns that encourage professional
some time, they promise to meet their vie- shows Increases to £6,707,800 to Imports footracing,
time If money is sent .to pay railroad fare. and £1,573,500 to exporta 
Of course they do not keep the promise!
The officers have had complaints from sev
eral -men who have thus been bitten 

’Ihey can do nothing with the swindlers! 
however, unless the victims will prose
cute.

and submission 
fluence must tell before long with their minrepresent:
countrymen. -

In Cape Colony, tho the tw0 parties of 
Invading Boers still) ftytytin In the field, de
vastating the country and cansing précau
tions to- be taken even to Cape Town, 
they have really failed In their main object. 
Their Incursion was evidently a desperate, 
practical appeal for assistance from the 

of their race under British allegiance.

linoleums
380 square yards Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, 

mostly In ends of 15 to 30 yards, being 
the remains left from k heavy season’s 
selling, all good floral blocks and Moaalo 
patterns, suitable for public offices, 
kitchens, balls, etc., onr regular price 
90c, $1.10 and 31.25 per square on 
yard, January sale price.................

Sofa Cushions
200 only Sofa Cushions, size 20x20,with 4% 

Inch frill, made of very fine quality art 
sateen, In a magnificent range of colors 
and patterns; this Is a rare chance to 
buy n good sofa cushion (see Yonge-street 
window), regular prices from 90c to 
$4.50 each, Wednesday January 
«aie ..................................................

-Curtains \Store?Scotch Lace Curtains, M to 6? 
wide, 314 yards long, white or

153 pairs 
inches
Ivory, corded and taped edges, single and 
double borders, to a good assortment ot 

and lacy effedts, regular price $3 
January ]f69

HThe
IF SO—

Have your buildings cquippi 
with Automatic Sprinklers and sat 
from 30 to Jo per cent, on insi 
ance rates.

Insurance companies approve 
Dur system and devices- 

Write us for particulars.

-

THE STRIKE IS ON AGAIN.cably and unitedlyheavy 
n pair, Wednesday 
sale ....... -...................
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' paper on 
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latter wa» 1 
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only safe pii 
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Acedia Miner» Went to Work, One 
Man Wa» Discharged, and All 

Galt In Sympathy,
Plctoa, N.S.,~Jan. 7.—The strike at écadla 

mines is on again to-day. It seems that 
of the strikers In the first strike refus-

men
The Invaders coraid not hope for success 
from a military point of view unless there 
should be an extensive and almost general

113 only pairs Chenille Curtains, 46 to 48 
inches wide, 3 end 314 yards long, deep 
knotted fringe top and , bottom, fancy 
dado both ends; also 22 pairs Extra 
Heavy Tapestry Cnrtatns, 3 yards long, 
reversible, all-over designs, with. deep 
fringe both ends, regular priera $4.50 to 
JR a pair, Wednesday January 3.47 
sale ......................  ........................ *

hill and clergue.
uprising of the Cape Colonists of Dutch 
extraction. In this expectation, as hereto
fore, they have been disappointed, 
has been no widespread uprising of their 
kinsmen to aid them and welcome them as 
deliverers. So their operations are merely 
annoying, mlschlef-wprktog raids, of little 
military Importance aa affecting the* Issue 
of the campaign. No doubt they are ob
taining a few Individual recruits among 
those who are more hotheaded and fanati
cal than their fellows; but. as a body, the 
Cape Dutchmen have shown that they will 
not espouse the lost cause. The better- 
informed and more Intelligent among them

Winnipeg Voice: 
have been W. J. McGUIRE e CO.There

Toronto and Montreal
carefully over *

Toronto Institute of Osteepatl
,57Drapery Stuffs 667 Sherbourne Street. 

Campbell Black,
DR W. N. COONS, ! DR J. M. C001 

Graduates of the American School of 
Osteopathy, Kirkville, Mo.

Under A. T. Still, founder of the Science. U__
city physicians to the A. T. Still Irtftrmaty» 
Succesrfully treating all diseases withoutdrug% 

eyCall or write for further particule», 
Consultation Free. 27

Secretary.243 yards French and English Tapestry, 
50 Inches wide, In fancy floral désigna, 

In reversible patterns, suitable for
Carpets
775 yards English Axmlnster and Wilton 

Carpets, a beautiful range of the new
est conventional and geometrical designs, 
with artistic color combinations of rose- 
du-bnrri blue, greet», Chintz shades, 
with % borders to match, specially 
adapted for drawing room, dtotog room 
or library carpets,-our regular prices 
$1.75 and $2 per yard, January 
sale price.............. »...........................

650 yard# 3 ply All-wool Reversible Car
pets, 36 Inches wide, the best of Its kind 
made, to « well assorted range of choice 
-designs, with colorings of greens, blue, 
red, fawn and wood shade», a carpet 
specially rebommended Hoir .Its excep
tional wearing qualities, suitable for 
dining rooms or sitting rooms, our regu
lar price $1 per yard, January 
aale price..........................

1485 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a 
•pedal quality, with an extra close wire, 
a good assortment of new artistic de
signs, with the latest color combinations, 
with % border and % stair to match, 
suitable for any room or hall, oar regu
lar prices 65c and 75c per yard,
January sale price ....

500 yards Heavy Union Reversible Carpet, 
36 Inches wide, all new, up-to-date pat
terns and color combinations, suitable for 
bedrooms, onr regular price 25c per IQ 
yard, January sale price ................. .1®

Z Soisome
curtains, drapes, etc., all good colors, 
regular price 75c ya#B, Wednesday 
January sale ...........................................*
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show held * 
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In a deepen] 
all of the f 
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ed that the 
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some brouM 
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tul as everj

463 yards Curtain Muslin, 45 to 48 Inches 
wide, to white and colors, very fine qnel 
Ity, to a variety of good patterns, regular 
prices 25c to 35c a yard, Wednes- ,\J\ 
day............................................. ............... a

must be well aware that the success of 
the Boers Is hopeless, and that any rash 
movement to support them can only work 
unavailing mischief, so their influence 
Should restrain, and; no doubt Is restrain
ing, the more Ignorant and foolhardy. Nor 
Is it only the Inexpediency of running such 
a hopeless risk , that may be pleaded. No 
doubt there is a very natural feeling of 
sympathy among the Cape Dutch for their 
brethren of the late republics, but in this 

as In many others, the extremists

Honest rape..1.25Muelln, 48225 yards Frilled Curtain 
inches wide, frilled on one side, white 
only, în fancy stripes and floral effects, 
very fine quality of 
prices up to, 40c a yard, Wednes- .20 
day January sale................ ... . ........ -*

The rape in Cottams Seed ie 
the finest imported sweet sum
mer German seed, costing two 
or three times as much as.sub
stitutes found in other goods, 
We could save money here, 
but the best is none too good 
for Cottams Seed-

muslin. regular
Ironton, < 

that tbs fli 
Pittsburg 
of $1.260,( 
proponedCarpet Squares

12 only Heavy Union Reversible Squares, 
size 3x3 yards, with J8 Inch Interwoven 
border, all new goods. Just opened, mak
ing suitable crumb clothe ten .dining 
room, etc., our regular price 36.50 O 25 
each, January sale price .... ’ “

case,
must not be taken to voice public opinion 
because their noisy clamor falls loudly up
on the ear of the public. There have been 

Indications that the more sensible.
.70

many
thoughtful and well-disposed of the Dutch

NOTIPT? * BURT, coil AL A CO. L01TD0F, <*
m/liwo label. Contwfi, manufatturad under 
• Mfeata. *eU separately—AIR» BRBAD. Itin. : FWU1Î 
HOLbBR. 6c. ; SUED. 10c. With COTTA Mb 91!» yen 
#ot Mils 28c. rerth for JOe. Three time* the va/ue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAH 
illustr-ted B1BD BOOK, 96 pages-neet free 25c.

V
WonderfjWindow Shades The welcome m1981

369 only Oil Opaque Window Shade*, size 
36x70 Inches, colors 2 shades cream, 2 

extra quality Horae C»
Opérai45 At the door from a happy, healthy wife, 

is something which the husband looks 
forward to all through the day’s labor. 
He may be tired, but his step lightens 
and his face brightens as he quickens his 
pace to receive the smiling welcome of 
nis wife. What a , r. ■, -. „
difference in the 
home - coming of 
the man whose 
wife is nervous 
and gloomy, hav
ing neither heart 
nor strength to be 
glad. Many such 
a husband has 
worked a trans
formation In his 
home-life by 
learning of the 
cures performed 
by Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. It cures 
diseases of the 
delicate organs, 
builds up the 
nerves,, induces 
refreshing sleep, 
and transforms 
the sickly woman 
into the happy 
helpmeet.

There is no al
cohol in " Favorite Prescription” and it 
is absolutely free from opium, cocaine, 
and all other narcotics.

«bailee green and drab, 
cloth, complété with pull; also about 50 
Opaque Shades, same sise, trimmed with 
fancy lace and fringe, complete with

........ ,• FLOCAL TOPICS.
It Is cert 

ous soeclal 
method tint 
sufferer to I 
y ond doubt i 
lng with ti

The annual ball at the Asylum takes plK 
on Jan. 18.

The Central W.C.T U. will hold Its «$* 
lar meeting nejÿ Monday.

Cigar Canes, very fine and at low price* 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

Cobourg Old Boy» meet at -8t.
Hall, Elm-street, at 8 o’clock to-night.

The Women’s Auxiliary to Misions d# th 
Diocese will meet in All Saints* ( huifblj 
Thursday morning at 10.1U).

The annual meeting of the Canadian Lak 
and Half Paswcu-ger Association will be M* 
at the .Queen’s Hotel, Fob. 5.

The (xmncJi of the Board of Trade tMM 
this afternoon: at 4.80. o’clock. The K16CI 
tlve Committee will hold a sessio» Ü4M 
o’clock. IJ

A ‘meeting of the Executive Coinuaitte$| 
the Canadian Manufacturers' .Vsoçiàg 
has been called for this afteruoofo '. Sfi 
o'clock.

The regular meeting of the Toronto 90Ê 
of Fire Underwriters will tie held on MB 
day. Jan. 14, at their offices in the La®f 
shire Buildllng.

Mr. Donald McLaren of 208 JarvD 
who recently celebrated his 100th liirtMjK 
on Sunday became a membtT of the 
poMtan Church, For 41 years he has *SI 
a member of the Methodist Church*/m

The Rev. Hrof. Clark of Trinity Ccgi 
will give hi* famous lectnre on KlngSMjT 
“Water Babies” in St. James’ Catflfl 
School house this evening. The public IP 
cordially invited.

Rev. Donnin-lco A. Roccîi of the ItQg 
Bra noli of the Anglican Church has ■■ 
authorized by the Bishot) of Tonmte v 
preach In any eht.r< h of England 
diocese of. Toronto where he may be 
ed, and to set forth the claims of his « 
mission.

.24tassel, regular price 50c each, sale 
price for January ........................

Book Shelves
63 only Bamboo Book Shelves, Assorted 

styles and sizes, well made and finished, 
regular prices up to $2.20, sale 
price Wednesday ..........................

Wall Papers
CAREER OF SIR CHARLES ROSS.

New York, Jan. 7.-"8ltting at that table 
yonder," said Charles Hoskins of Seattle, 
at the Waldorf-Astoria last Saturday even
ing, says The Tribune, "with P. A. O'Far- 
rell of Spokane, whom we of the west fre
quently refer to as the Duke of Dublin, and 
one or two others are two men who have 
been conspicuously instrumental In the de
velopment ot British Columbia. One Is 
lhomas G. RIackstoek Of Toronto, a lawye* 
and financier of recognized energy aud abil
ity and more than local fame. The other 
is Sir Charles Ross, a Scotch baronet of 
ancient lineage and of great wealth. Sir 
Chartes tn-ars a title bestowed upon his 
sires by the «on ot Mary Stnart, end he 
is the head of a family that was ancient 
before the Churchills emerged from obscur
ity or the Ceci le had been heard of. Sir 
Charles iRoss is only 28. but he has man
aged to put a whole world of travel, ro- 
inn nee and enterprise into his youth's sum
mer. He has not lived long, but he has 
lived much. IHc has just returned from the 
war in South Africa, for he hi a major In 
the British army, and was on .General 
French*» staff during a part of the war. If 
he would, he couid tell you racy anecdotes 

lof that memorable campaign of Roberts 
against the Boers. But you will find It 
easier to get him to talk about something 
else. He ranks among the greatest land
owners of Great Britain, and he is co-own
er with the Russian Government In the 
richest gold mine In Ash*. The fellow la 
an encyclopaedia of knowledge on A ©I a, 
Asiatic Russia and the Slav. He knows 
the Russian well, and he likes him. for 
Ross has enough of the Leinster bk>->d in 
his vein» to give a diplomatic blend to his 
canny Scotch bllnod. »

“Out in the far Northwest ,wel are ac
customed to look upon Sir OrarleA Ross as 
one of oursetres. He and Mr. Blftekstoek

1650 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, floral, 
scroll and set figure designs, blue, green, 
terra cotta and cream colors, for kltch 
ens, bedrooms end sitting rooms, regu
lar price 80 per single roll, Janu
ary sale price, Wednesday ...

550 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall 
Paper, colonial and French patterns, 
green, salmon, buff and blue colors, for 
drawing rooms, dining rooms and halls, 
regular prices 30c and 35c per single 
roll, January sale price, Wednes-
lia y •••• .....................................................
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To Liverpool In Six Days. -

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 7.-Lnndon «(Ivlevs 
sav the steamer Erma, acquired by the 
Elder-Dempster line for the Canadian At
lantic mail service, will be renamed the 
Lake Slmcoe. The despatch adds that the 
same company is negotiating for the Klkfv 
and the Germanic, and it is expected to 
make the voyage >etween Liverpool and 
Halifax under six day».

To-My.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is expected in the 

city to-day to attend the annual banquet 
of the Osgoode Legal and Literary Society 
to-nlgbt. J

Premier HereChoirs -_y\
.3150 Bedroom Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, 

highly polished, neat design, hand carved 
seats, regular price $3, sale price 1 QQ 
Wednesday............................................. * ; &Gone to Chicago.

President Shnuglinesey of the (f.P.H. 
passed thru tile city yesterday en route to 
Montreal from Chien go. During hie stay 
here he conferred with several of the direc
tors of the system, Including Messrs. Osier 
and Matthews.

General Manager George B. Reeve of 
the Grand Trunk was in the dty y ester, 
day, for a few hours. Accompanied by 
General Superintendent McGnlgân, he left 
for Chicago.

U. 8. Consular Agent Dead.
London, Jan. 7.—Mr. Samuel D. Caldwell, 

the United State» consular agent at Seville, 
Spain, died this morning In St. Thomas’ 
Hospital, this dty. i

£Vpattern» 
finish, high hacks.

1!K> Rocking Chairs, assorted 
hardwood, golden 
neatly carved, cane, impervious or perfor-

Sew Yorlt In Twelve Honrs and 
Fifteen. Minutes.

By leaving Toronto at 9.45 a.m.. via 
Canadian Pacific, yon can reach New York 
at 10 p.m. same day, as connection Is made 
with the Empire State Express of the 
New York Central, the fastest train In 
the world. ed’

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. -He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelec’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

fcMI.-121x a tod seats, regular priée» $1.10 to 
$1.25, Bale pricç Wednesday .. •• 59 LookPictures17 only Students' Easy Chairs «nd Flat- 
form Rockers, spring and hollow seats, 
upholstered thi heavy English tapestry, 
assorted colors, regular price» $5 O 7Q 
to $6.25, sale price Wednesday ...**•* **

At It62 otnflÿ Photo Colored Table Medallions, 
size 7x9, large assortment of choice figure 
subjects, bronze and gilt frames, wlt,h 
fancy corners, regular price 00c each» 
January sale price,» Wednes
day .......... ......................................

12 only Steel Engravings, size 32x38, 
choice religious a ml landscape subjects, 
framed with 4 inch polished oak mould
ing and 1 Inch gilt lining, regular prices 
$9.75 and $10.50 each, January 
«*le price, Wednesday................

We mean our little picture 
here. There’s a vaporizer, 
you put some Vapo-Creso- 
iene in it ; there’s a lamp, 
you light it. Then you 
just naturally breathe-in 
the vapor. You can read, or sew, 
or study, the cure goes right on all 
’.he time. Now you see why the 
loctors all speak so highly of Vapo- 
Cresolene for throat troubles. It 
takes the medicine just where it’s 
most needed, and it is a perfect cure 
for whooping-cough.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
Fhe vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life- 

and a bottje of Cresolene complete $1.50; 
supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents, 

rated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials tree upon request. Vapo-Ckbsolenb Co- 
t8o Fulton St., New York, U.S.A

U. E. Loyalists Want $2000.
Premier Roes was waited upon yesterday 

morning by -a deputation from the *U. E. 
Loyalists' Association, and asked for a 
grant of $2000 to defray the expenses of 
publishing 2000 volumes of old records 
taken from the archives of the United 
States at Washington. Last year the Gov
ernment made a grant of $500 to pay the 
expenses of copying the records.

Bedroom Suites
23 Bedroom Suite* solid oak, golden fin 

|*h, heavily hand carved and polished, 
bureau 41 Inches wide, with 
bevel plate mirror, 22x28 Inches, bed
stead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, combination 
wash stand, regular price $28, 17 QK
Wednesday January sale..............11 m
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« My wife was sick for over eight years.” writes 
Albert H. Fuite, Esq., of Altamont, Grundy Co.. 
Tcnn. « She had uterine disease and was treated 
by two physicians, but got no relief. At last I 
read in ont of your Memorandum Books, about 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, and we decided to try his 
* Favorite Prescription.’ I sent to the drug store 
and got one bottle, and the first dose gave ease 
tad sleep. She had not slept any for three 
nights. Being sure that it would cure her I 
sent for five more bottles, and when she had 
taken the sixth bottle she was sound and well. 
We now have a fine boy at our house."
“ FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION "

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG
AND SICK WOflEN WELL.

The Season’s Catch of Deer.
Game Warden Tinsley has received re

ports from the various express ogaiup 
of the deer and moose carried this season. 
The total number of deer was about 1630, 
being 400 lew than last year, and the num
ber of moose was 18.

5 00 ed
a nies

Week of Prayer».
At the meeting for united prayer this 

afternoon, in the hall of the Y.W.C, Guild. 
McGil 1-street, the chair will be taken by 
Robert Kilgour. and Rev. John Potts. 
D.D., will deliver the Introductory address. 
All are welcome.

tSFThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have'a Complete List.
There are so many cough medicinesJjl 

market that ft is sometime? tiifdcm 
tell whTcli to buy: Sut If we hatl ft 
a cold or any affliction or the tnroN 
lungs, we would try Bte tie's A Wei 
suinptive- Syrup. Those who h 
think it Is far aheadyof all other prof 
tlons recommended for such complu 
The little folks like It as St is as Diel 
aa syrup.

26T. EATON C<L. Twenty-Two Hundred Drunks.
Daring the pant year 2200 committals 

for drunkenness were made In Ontario, 
which is about 400 In excess of the number 
for 1890. This Is considered unusually 
low when K Is remembered that some years 
ago the number used to be 8000.

Mlust
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms and„ gives health 
to the little one " ~ ed

ant tho
method t190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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THE J. F. BROWN CO., Limited.
'Furniture end Carpets.

, HOW ABOUT 
- THESE PRICES?

They’re 6nly samples of 
the values this^ Bankrupt 
Sale offers.

worth $6.00. Then we’ve marked aThis Revolving and —
"iïdn!a£fflm4ieor straight io per cent, off 
ra.ne'soefoond’baoks' everything in this store.

This means to us an extra 
busy month. We have no 
dull seasons at this store.

Come to-dav or to-morrow 
for these chair bargains.

Your Credit Is Good.

A THE J. F. BROWN CO•I

2.80 Limited,
Revolving and Tilt- 3,5,7,9,11,13,15,17,19,21,23 Qucstl SL E.
en® hardw oodf' cane Also Immense buildings 
seat, worth $8,60 «ration Lite Buildu
anywhere. one ro°

in rear of Confed- 
—all underae

î
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PAISIRGEft TRAFFIC,

M Public
Amusements
Modjeska. at the Grand.

Modjeska appeared before a fair audi
ence In the Grand Opera House last night, 
in the play of “King John." She was sup
ported by Mr. R. D. MacLean and Misa 
Odette Tyler. The honors of the. evening 
were carried oCt by Mr. MacLean, whose 
elocution and Intelligent appreciation, of 
his lines make him an actor of unlimited 

His every scene was that of an 
artist, than whom no better has been seen 
in Toronto for a long day. Modjeska, as 
Lady Constance, played with distinction, 
l He cast 4 large and in fairly competent 
nanus. The scenes shift often», and many 
quaint pictures of early English history 
were presented to view. The plays as pre
sented by Modjeska are always worth see
ing, and the lover of the legitimate will 
miss a golden opportunity if he does not 
attend the Grand this . week. To-night 

‘Mary Stuart” is the bill; to-morrow mati
nee, “King John,” and at night “Macbeth.” 
That ends the engagement.

Season End 
Sale.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN

Ladles" Suits and Jackets
FOR THIS WEEK.

The Last of It.5TT1 *
-of Toronto, Hamilton, . 

Buffalo, Hew York
and Philadelphia i

Startling Revelations of a System of 
Blackmail Levied on Vice 

and Crime-

Iis only a failure of strength.

Ittakes strength to get strength.

Get strength of stomach first.

Your stomach will then look 

out for your body. Scott's 

emulsion of cod-Hver oil ena

bles your stomach to get it 

Y°r moving7 byA Tte Herald in ef- from usual food ; and this is

confession has been made that
has been compelled to t^e way to restore the WhOlC 

pay over five million dollars annually for 
protection. The newspaper says: “Startling foody, 
revelations regarding the system of black- J
mall levied upon vice end crime In this We'U send yon» little te try If y« like.
dty have been made by a man who has SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist,, Toroata At the Toronto.
long had prominence as a successful gamb- ________ A big crowd came down to the Toronto
1er Bis story, which is to the nature of a ______ __ to see “A Fc-
voluntary confession, ha, been told to W. MRS. O’NEILL’S TROUBLES. SSTjR.
M. K. Olcott, former Dltarict Attorney. -— of the latter as they came to, and a great-
Proofs have been fnrnfsbed and more wMl Wife ef “Barley Kin*" O Neill “ er , majority seemed to approve of tbe
be forthcoming ii demanded. Now In" ® "A Femaie Drummer" has been seen be-

“It la computed that a corruption fund «enteanes» fore In this city, but the,piece baa been
of $5,800,000 was collected lest year. Of| Chicago, Jan. 7.—The financial tronoie» done over with a number of bright im-
tuis vast sum one-half was the result of 0« Mrs Evangeline Clalme O'Neill, Fite provements. Miss Johnstone Bennett orlg-
the levy made upon gambling houses rod _ ' , known as the “Barley topljY Ailed the .title role, but this time
kindred establishments.” i <* Henr7 J' °Ne111' , JadKe ™'1 Pa« te taken by a familiar figure to

After quoting Mr. Olcott’e admission that King," came to en end to-day wnenjung Toronto, Helen Byron to wttt, who used 
the er-gambler's confession hid been made Kohlsaat, In the U- 8. District court. to be an attractive feature of the Cum- 
to him, The Herald details the methods tered an order discharging per jrom a mtogs -Stock Company. The pert has been 
thus: “Bo exact la the system of extor- debtedness. The settlement ot tne considerably altered to-sult the little lady,
tien In operation that tne 'commission' ruptcy proceedings wa? tne re au i toi a _____ whom a great many In the house were 
which assesses, collects and divides the promise with Mrs. O Neill » iea ng pleased to welcome back,
blackmail, knew In advance Just what tne tors, the creditors whose claims , ,1 The piece has just enough of a plot to
profits for the year would he. Tbe City lowed receiving 5U per . i hang a bright collection of specialties upon
was blocked off Into districts, and a levy their daims. The banknintcy ca „vtahie i —and these specialties Include several 
was made upon each for a given sum. The O Neill has bee n one Oltnc tno. , clever performers. First and foremost of
money was obtained by compelUng the vio- In the history of the Dtotnct c ■ by these Is Miss Nellie O'Neil,wtoo. In a triple 
la tore of the law to pay to proportion to 1899. when proceedings were_ g tQ rolPj made a decided hit. She Is a fat, 
their earnings. The entire amount was her creditors, Mrs. DBWtunsu, g ronnd, rollicking piece of humanity, wno
divided Into 28 parts for the purpose of Baltimore and *hon , L O'Neill dances and kicks and winks herself Into
distribution. Of these parts four went to «as arreded When released Mre^o hem fav(>r NeIt t0 tM,r ,e WHlis P.
the great man, whose consent had to be went to Pariawhere *2e J^d Sweatman as Super Stltlous, the nigger
obtained before the system could be put ‘ bLJLn» Zl»J5 2 toelndine 315 gowns I wrier. He Is On tbe stage most of the
Into operation. He simply pocketed $8U0,- other iwraonal effects, lnclud.ng sio gowns i #nd fanny all tiM> time he Is there.
000 and looked happy. and 165 bats.____________________ _ ]n tj,e ly^-t act he does a rattling moue-

“Othere were compelled to accent much i0K turn Third' should be mentioned
8“t^S d^tiy°LtoethàUdlrislonFOoUfrt!hè DANGER IN DUMPING HOT ASHES. Harry Ladell, the “smaxtaleck" elevator

In’the last act a colored quartet does an
Including

WHICH

“That’s just what I 

expected I

“ I told that sales

man those rubbers 

didn’t fiL They flopped 

all over my feet all day.

“And there is one 

in the mud.

“ If I’d done what I 

intended I’d have gone 

into the * Slater * store 

this morning and got 

a pair to fit my shoes, 

“Well, guess 

I’ll have togonow. 

“ Bother take 

3r~er6" it I that flip flop 

rubber has chafed my shoe in onè place and 

pinched my foot in another till it feels like a com. 

“Well, that’s the last of cheap rubbers for me.”

Express from Hamilton 5.88 SRl dally. ], 
Pullman Car and through Coach0» Harall- I! 
ton to Buffalo, New York and Phtlade phla. i 

Black Diamond Express feom Toronto 9 V 
a.ro. daily to Buffalo. Buffalo to Newi ' 
York (daily except Sunday). ^

Express from Toronto 11 a.m. dally, f 
Pullman Sleeping Car Hamilton to Buffalo. t 
Dining Car Hamilton to Niagara Falls, I; 
Pnllman Sleeping Car, Buffalo to New , 
York and Philadelphia. Train from To- I 
ronto 3.35 p.m. dally except Sunday. Far- j 
lor Car Toronto to Buffalo. Express from » 
Toronto 6.15 p.na dally. Pullman Vestibule ' 
Sleeping car Toronto to New York amt's 
Pullman Vestibule Drawing Room Sleep- j 
Ing Car Hamilton to Buffalo, New York 1 
and Philadelphia. Dining Car Hamilton ta 
Niagara Fails. Through Coach Toronto to 
Buffalo.

\

FUND AMOUNTED TO FIVE MILLION.
itres hav

Ladles’ Suits.Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets.
6.00 
5.00

Violators of the Law Made te Pay 
In Proportion to 

Enrôlas*.

power. °/ PW,30,
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4.00

20.00 i\Now2.00
feet that 
vice In this cityNOS

RADE
TMENT3.

treet
per month*

J. W. RYDER. C. r. & T. A„ 
-Northwest cor. King and Yongr-t,treet», 

Toronto.
Phones 434,' 8597.

SPECIAL OFFERS n<i a -

\vIn Up-to-Date Millinery M. C. DICKSON, I 
District Passenger Agent. »’

FOR THIS WEEK. 5-
'/1

V «Toques, Walking Hats, at

25 Cents Each.
Trimmed Knockabout Hats, Children’s 

Mexicans,

Trimmed Blsck Velvet Hats, Colored 
Toques, Felt Hits and other styles.

At Great Reductions.

Clearing Out Violets
Natural shades, at 35c to 32, bunch. 

Untrtmmed felt shapes, Sal tore, Turbans,

*
-S.V t1

dicate 
MAGI 

\ Mat
in the 
itimu- 
st or 
ny ad- 
i Mc- 
agent 

ironto, 
: deal-

Leave Toronto »7.2B '( 
H-m., x9.45 a.m., i

,10 p.m., *8 a.m. iT.vtog^.T nS

a.m. runs via Niagara Falls. Train leaving 
at x0.45 a.m. makes connection with the t 
Empire State Express. Through Buffet * 
Sleeper on *5.20 c,m. train. All trains ar. i 
rive Grand Central Depot. In the heart o( 
New York.

•Daily. xDally except Sunday.

CHANGE INGcnwiic 1900* th€ Pacific Ex,
SEKVICE press will leave Totonta i 

at 1.45 p.m., DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
Instead of dally, for Winnipeg: ,

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent. Toronto.

QUICI
SERVICE$1.00 Each.

Children's Stitched Felt Flops being clear- 
ed out.

Clearing out a line of Fine English Cambric Prints, 
light and dark colors, 32 inches wide, at

t10 CENTS A YARD. “Slater Shoe Rubbers," in all 

shapes of “ Slater Shoes,” cost $1.00 and up. 

Sold at all “ Slater ” agencies.

theBranded

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. The Slater Shoe Rubber. i ;

Newfoundland.=9
DATE OF N. BRUCE PROTEST.CHURCH’S HOUSE ON FIRE. THE SLATER SHOE STORES,

89 King St. West and 128 Yonge St.
■ ■

tors On Jan. 23 the Trial Will Take- 
Place at Owen Sound—Other

«enSerst.-MaJor Now on the Way From, 
Africa Will Find HU Home a 

Partial Rnln.
lteglna, N.W.T., Jan. 7.—At 5 o’clock this 

morning fire was «Uncovered et tbe house 
of Sergt.-Major Church, who Is on the Ros-

South

The quickest, safest and heat paseeagra
and freight roete to all parts ef Hewfonn* : 
land la via i

money, and some were compelled to sat- ___ ____  __.
«monde Hall Notes i*fy themselves with a stogie share. But A Whole Family Was Wiped Ont

* . the purse was deep and the smallest frac- ,m Lewiston In n Terrible
Chancellor Boyd.has fixed upon Friday, tlon represented $200,000. which was suffi- Accident

,h„ d„,„ mnn which the North dent to warrant the division with men m

ber for the lederal House ------------ hour this morning u-. Model City, a seule- formances at Shea's yesterday, both after
V ^taJrtavM?nd^ dr>Wtolonrt C^m? In ftos A Well-Known and Highly Respect- ment three miles east or tnls noon and evening. The show on the whoh?.
yesterday In the DIvisional Ltnirt in nia r... _ _ _ The family consisted of Edward H. lay- js excellent ana quite up to the Mi<easstsr%rsspSS&^sK ** - xjrj^.*8.r5r8r«rtoa esr.

aaAîïssjïïŸJïifS*->■— ««—■■ -"■«»*• ™ iSr •“ * irisss.',.:

to answer questions put to him on an ex- real estate and Insurance broker, died at pjames'wero discovered issuing from the excellent expression, wot tbe least inter i ___
amination» The court yesterday refused Ma | hig re8iflence here to-day from a stroke of house by Clifford Nichols, a neighbor. He est ing part of this act is the somewnai ! yuieiTHD
•wu. «. * s-- tfBMgustjrttt ssss.’Sff ss."fSR.’!M?{ssjss s s susse ffiïs.wh“a 
2* ssss-. “S'i-K'ï -css 'st. SHarTKK ffiswa sr-a-MMim srta&rs vr y*'«,», •*

Ing up. Secretary McGregor being kept very l*?” a resident of (Mt^^Wr about 15 was gupp0WNl they had escaped. chime* sweetly, and presently a beautifol 141L. : Ac I .L.l B...J
,, , in.nrence. busy yesterday Issuing tickets. Among the Y®*™- 1.'iCtthc ^-scotch The flames were so fierce that the would- contralto voice Is heard singing, ateum-i Tkn \kl h j f Û i Ohgl RrSflu
üt of Their Inenrn distinguished guests to be present are Sir goods establishment be rescuers were forced to make hurried panted by the organ. The cathedral Leg-ns I HO WW IIHO UOUOI 441

Washington, Jan. 7.—The Supreme Court wl|(rid Hon. Charles Fltspatrlck, i House and was prominently ldontifled Investigation later showed that the fade and gradually appear the surpUcc-J j
” 8., . ,h „„„ af the Liverpool, Hen G W Ross Hon. J. M. Gibson and - with St. Andrews Society and the Masonic pnttre fa mil v had peri riied In the house, forms of the singer and organist In tin

to-day decided tbe case : V th " iud„PR 0f the High Court. j fraternity. The late Mr. Melross waa an 1( , supposed they were overcome by charnel of the church. The song is ended
and Globe Insurance Company v. mThe Ma st.n-In-Ordinary adjudicated jester- active politician on the Conservative side ”1(>kse andluffocat<-d to bed. Search Is and In response to enthusiastic applause 

Kearner & Wyse, involving the validity - .a» claim of William U Lambert1 and was organizer for that party In the belng prosecuted for the bodies of the vie- the singer begins an Ave Marie. This Is
of ti^danse li” fire Insurance policy re- Automatic sVeam Cooker Co. of south riding of Waterloo, to the recent tlmsB ‘^he remains of the oldest g.rl were follow^ by "Nearer My God to Thee
nulrine the assured to keep an inventory Toronta now In liquidation, for $800. Lam- Dominion elections, and was at the time fmlBd just before this despatch was rent, during the progress of which the scene be-
u Ms effecto in a fire proof compartment. ^*was engaged as ^nomlger of the con- of death the secretary of the Conservative 11le a}e originated, it I» thought, from gins to fade, and as the last notes of the
and bokdng the poucy void if tnls were d nnt op -$K0(). getting stock of the Association for the riding. A widow, four dumping ashes In a barrel in the rear of organ die away fhe .audience finds Ueelf

done Kearney & Wyse were hard- ^Aflûvto retuviTtherefor He claimed to sons and two daughters survive him. the bouse. The dead man n£s employe-1 again outside the cathedral.
ÏÏÆlrr.Tlrimr, I.T., lout “ClfTsXpra^èdÆr for this sum, --------——----------------- by the Erie Preserving Company. Charles Leonard Fletcher, to « monolog,
, hoir inventory. The circuit Court of Ap . . .. u..,.r decided.1 that he was not en- No Blame, " ^ “ ! *R very good. He
l-eals for the eighth circuit decided that t0 a^y return, being really a share- After listening to tbe evidence ot seyeml Institute of Osteopathy. Irving and Richard . Wh,,
this occurrence did "not invalidate th<; ; holder In the company. wttnesses yesterday afternoon, Cbroner The World called at the Toronto Instl-, UP to full view of the audieniy. WhJh _
policy, and the Supreme Court affirmed h city's-appeal lu the Library Board’* Spencer's jury, empanelled to enquire Into tute of Osteopathy, located «t «HiRher- J

oplnum. suit was yesSriay dismissed by the DM- t& death, of Frank Bltom decided^ that ^e-street • f^nday, and ( Campbe-j ^M'^htoe ?be hla), Sdti’e

affahle gentleman Tile dottors, W*. N. and she waits. John C. Rice -and Sal y Cohen.
I M Coons are direct, friim KITksvLIlo. to a comedy sketch entitled, 'The Klep-
Mo where tiiey^raduated under anil had tomnnlacs," keep the audience In roars of
tiiê nerrenal rreommendatlou of Dr. A. T. laughter. The scene is laid dn a dentists
^M"A%SttoTinflmn^™rs ^^^^to  ̂S thepXihe 

Turkey and America. toes that these people were -well and the he wishre^to put toe opmri-

Washington, Jan. 7.--The Turkish Gov- quamea. . nuestlon» to the doe-' many peojile think of the time they were
eminent has furnished Or. Thomas Norton, In brief “Osteooathv Is a science afflicted to the same unpleasant way. Bdw.
who was appolpieï lltilted States Consul Ia^, „r n„tiire regTnl ng M. Favor and Edith Slnriair, In their skit,
at Harpoot. what are known as traveling ^fiumTntoX SÏÏ martlne iS^(tote* “The Maguires." have been here before,
papers, constituting a eafe condnct to en- ^hha™e"Sg toe machinist, must from Ms l»it that was no drawback, as was evi-
able the doctor to proceed to h s port. • . vnowl„]„P 0f the anntomv and deneed by the way they were encored.
There Is reason to believe that this action of thaXmncMne by mechanical Dewitt and Burns' “Eccen'ric Comedians
forecasts a compliance by the Turkish 9- Nations of the different parts (when and Perch EqniUhrists," are good, espcel-

. Government, with the request of the State d| fl^,d) (ree „T take a wav obatrue'-ioiiH ally in the cqulllhrlutle work. Kolb and
Valparaiso, Jan. 7.—General satisfaction Dcpnrtment for a regular exequatur for Dr. nerve or blood supply. This done. Dill, “German Comedians," Lizzie B. Rav

is expressed thruout this republic over the Norton. ' nature will perform the cure. The doctors mond-„-l£’on}rt,lenne,” and Frank Cush-
4-rxnnci 'av 4h« n*n4/M<ti rpf'pnt lv sii?u6d at ———————————— . .w,* Aioiim fn çuTP Gv€vvt hi n g, hut do uiuu, ITio Minstrel, «ill have gr od HP stonna ÔÏ the protocol r € y g Death of William Coleman. JJJ-J 70 npr ce,nt Ca«es given up ns In and do their full share towards m«iking this
Buenos Ayres by the A^en^i.n®ia^lll‘?0t^,^ Brantford, Ont., Jan. 7—Wniiam Coleman, curable, and benefit 20 per pent, which week’» bül up to the Shea standard.
Sôrîi?D. AJ?h!rh mu? in endhtb ai/dlscus- aged 62. passed a gay this morning. De- cannot he cured. No esses are taken which
Mlntster Wh ^ puts an end th all dlscu^ * lipen fpr many years traveler wtll Dot justify the patient."
slon of the disputed po nta In the oonnanty ,he wim,m Paterson Sons' Company1 
questions. All of the latter are subuütted ^ tw> p]a(,e 0n account of «ailing health 
t0mLheT2.rbiarat.0n c°rn,?u e.ito lïïîltta, „T he resigned his position about two years 
changed1 cordluJ8telegrams8'over !he advent «8<>- «e was much respected in this place, 

of the new century.

entertaining musical waiter turn, 
the ‘‘Hoodoo-doo-doo Man,” song,
XtiSTK “ACFemBle*Dranunè?: 

le a good one.

fMSBNBItB IWAITIC-_____

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
, (Royal Mall Steamers, i 

Sailing from St. John, N.B., for Uvarpool 
every Friday, calling at Halifax N.S., 
both toward and outward.

From St. John, JLB.
..Friday, Jan. 11 

Jan. 18 
“ Jan.'25 

Feb. 1 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 15

Tbe Newfoundland Railway.thk

steel tut 
and fai 

top, finisl
Ales and Porter Only Hi Hoars at Bern.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North SyiUtM (. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival <rt the I. C. K. expreM , 
connecting tt Port-au-Basque with the 1 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
Trains leave 8L John’s NflA, every • 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon , 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney every Ta today, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

lin Castle, homeward bound from
Mra. Church and her little daugh- 
retlred to rest the night before,

Africa.
1er had
and knew nothing of the fire until aroused 
by The N.W.M.P. guards. The barracks 
fire brigade was promptly on the «pot and 
saved the house, all but the kitchen and 
Its contents, which were completely oe- 
st royed, The cause of the fire 18 Relieved 
to have! been hot ashes from the stove.

*

(No Sailing» ...
Lake Superior .
Lake Ontario ...
•Montfort .........
Lake Champlain
Lake Megantic .....................

• Carries first cabin passengers only.
Rates of passage: First cabin, $47.50 up: 

second cabin, $35.00 and $37.50, and «teen
age $24.50 and $25.50. _

For full particulars as to passengers rod 
freight, apply to ^ gHABp

Western Manager,
80 Yohge-street, Toronto.

COMPANY

: $i.5o .T.B. and D.A.B. «. ^

es

ST THEIR INVENTORY.

5cper

White Star Line.
of That Lost the Bene-And Because

s IS. A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-CiMO

Dealersrong, ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

York to Queenstown and Liverpool,
SS. Cymric .....
SS. Germanic ..
SS. Majestic
88. Oceania '■ ■■

Saloon Rates from $50 np. Second Sa
loon on Majestic and Oceanic $40 and up, 1 
according to steamer. Third Class by Cym
ric and Germanic $28. by Oceanic and Ma. 
je,tic $29.50, through to Liverpool, Londma, 
Glasgow, Belfast or Derry.

lrnndon
ESTATE NOTICE.West. New

..—..Jan. 9, 8.30 a.m.

............ .. Jan. 16, noon
Jan. 23, noon 

... ... .Jan. SO, 2 p.m.

TtTDICIAL NOTICE—To the Creditors, 

Optical Company, Limited.HOFBRAUear Liquid Extract of Malt.'
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. h. I EC, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Mftnjpyjtured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Pursuant to the winding up order to the 
matter of the above company, Che under
signed wllion the 17th day of January, 
mol, at 11 o'clock to the forenoon, at bis 
chambers to Osgoode Hajl, Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator of tbe above 
company, end let all# parties then attend.

Dated the 7th day of January. 1901.
THOMAS HODGINS.

Master to Ordinary.

personates Sir Henry 
Mansfield, and makes

No Blame.
After listening to tbe evidence ofjjeyernj

______ _ -■edànessee gre^erday afternoon,
The city's/appeal in the Library Board’s spencer's jury, empanelled to enquire into 

suit was yesteniay dismissed- by the t>ivl- tbie death of Frank Elton, decided that 
slonnl fonrt, with costs. The appeal was the boy died on Jan. 3 from_belng ruu 
filed before the city had paid over the over on Sumach-street, 
amount 
entitled to.

Peremptory list for to day's sittings or tne 
Dmrional Court: Watson v. Township of 
Dunwlch, Currie v. Township of Dnnwlch; 
re Baker. Williams v. Hetherington, Brns- 
rlitre v. Lethbridge, Booth r. Snell.

Toatimul

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King St. HI,

Toronto. m
_______ _____wie LJBB_________________  No blame was at-

’the coxu-Vhad“declared the Board tacbed“txTJames Traynor, the driver of the
wagon. The evidence -showed that_ EKon 

for tb-day's sittings of tbe was sitting on the side of Traynor'» wagon 
and fell under tut*“Wheel.

Meetings of Ministers.
their n^wa's
^e,rdMa,tonE 2l.ldthfnG«5fe

The subject was introduced by J. jr"
Soeer who made the charge that the re 
porter» had-etisrepreauhted. th* minister».
to was to favor of excluding' toe prese 

îrom toe meetings. Rev W H. Bndm 
was In sympathy with Rev. Mr.^peer, 
but Rev. 6. J. Duncan-Clark took » P“d 
of/ the press. The last named oflaiher 
declared that the information concerning 
wl-.Ich Rev. Mr. Speer objected *■■ .****? 
to a reporter after a meeting, by the clergy 
men themselves. This statement brought 
the discussion on tho subject to a clore.

Rev A. L. Geggle rend an interesting 
paper on "The Poselbdltles of the Cen
tury." giving an Interesting resume of toe 
progress of Christianity in the past cen
tury. Rev. S. S. Craig and others, lolned 
In the discussion. Rev. A. Thomas, to a 
brief address, spoke strongly against trusts 
nnd corporations.

At the meeting of the Congfegational 
Association in Bond-sf reet

The
316

Atlantic Transport Line-
NEW YORK—LONDON. 

Menominee, 16,000 tone. - Jan. 12th 
Minnehaha, 17,000 tone.. Jnn. lOth
Mnnlton, 10,000 tons............J«n. 26th
Mlnnenpolle.. •• •• •• • • Feb. 2nd 

All modern Steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All .tat. rooms 
hv-ated amldsblp* on upper decks. * Iret rabin ps^eeTrarrled from New York to

^Amfly' to B M. Melville, Canadian Pa* 
renter Agent. 40 Toranto-rtreet. Toronto.^ i

FOR SALE 5
:

New Telephone Directory r \
THE QUEEN AS ARBITER-

Pulleys
Hangers

n /Chill and the Argentise Republic 
Agree to Abide by Her 

Arbitration.

The Bell Telephone Com
pany o£ Canada

subscribers’ directory for

The Beit

(s equipped 
;rs and save 
. on insur-

approve of

I

WMl issue a new 
the City of Toronto about February, l.HXL. 

who contemplate becoming sabscrib-
5

Shafting 
Belting

era should place their orders at once.
At the Prince»*. New Central Office equipment and m-

The dramatized version of George Ra,nd'a proved methods oi opérait!ng are now v ng 
famous novel. ‘‘Fanehon. the Cricket.” re- introduced to meet the demands of me

„ „ , _ re -TVK kv-raxvreht Kx- ceived Its initial presentation at the Prln-J __ . use of the telephone andNew York. Jan. 7.—The suit brought b\ . , ht iLfore «mifencef largely lncreasea use vi * A,...Wk_c

^ot tt**end

paring* her8 and the tori to! C^pa^frer'V^r^^ratTsfactWn'ôî change. Subscribers 

any money. Tendue Run rem o Court was ever rendered In a more artistic and lu>t to advertise telephone numbers,
S,?* w W ÆtraiS un’lIThuïïv capable manner. Miss Anne Blanche, In dimply th* word 'IVlephonc," as It 
neti ' Smnel T'nlevm-ver. e n-se: tor the title role oti Fanehon, duplicates the be necessary to ennuge MJJ "»*™ 
nv+'mor exTilnlned to Justice Be'Ch that great sucts-as achieved by toe well-known K. J. DONSIAIS
certain ^affidavits on behn If of his3 client Maggie Mitchell, under ufiiose tutelage. It Local Manager.
--I «rived from Europe. Mto^h"

Russia Will Object. Si. election results. SpecUn prrtse 1. due M*

Rf Petersburg Jan. 7 — Dlwmssln* F'e hoydenish girl, who Incomes transfor-med ; william Drake for the staging, wmeuv-u 
afleired proTect of an exchange of German in,to thc demure, ladylike Fanchon, is mark- j of the best, and thoroly consistent w 
Fast Africa for Cyprus. The Novoe ed by c\eyer characterization and artistic i the spirit of the piece.
Vremva says: “Under existing treat!rs finish. ; The scones of the play are laid in —7-
the other powers must be consulted about France and admit of picturesque costumes Monday , Popular Concert.
Cfprufl. Russia will never «^y ntTto G»- and the introduction of pretty scenic- ef-. The third in the serieo of Mohdmy popular
many securing such a foothold in the near 1 Among the features of the evening c(>ncerts was held in Victoaff Hall last
east.” .t I were a “shadow dance" by Miss Blanche, „ artists were Misses Stone

After sntlsfactorUy filling the prellmln , nt tbe ,.ntu.]uslou of the first act, and the D®1'lt] pianistes; Miss Archer, vloltnlste;
ary stages, Count Lamsdorf ^f manner In which Mr. Mark Kent, In his Hilda- Richardson, 'celliste; Miss L.
finitely appointed Minister pf Forego At I character of annunciator gave ont the ÎJjrbT and Mr. J. RU-huntson, vocalists, and
fairs. I_______________________________ Mt- K. Kennedy, etocntlonlat, a* of whrtn

themselves credit. 'Hie attendance was 
These concerts are becoming popn- 
■ the music-loving people of the

■Sfirs!”"'
FROM PORTLAND

Jan. 12th, 2 p.m.

andBrlc-u-Brne-C«etellane Suit.
rs.

SEESS&'iSSfci =
*PlCiOU'Pr°Bmc^«8»«VIOBL 

DA'ORRANCE^a, General Agents, Monti

real- ( j

Vhuroh, Rev. W. E. Gilroy of Broadview- 
nvenue Church read a highly interesting 
paper on “Superstition -and Religion. 
Superstition, he declared, was the handmaid 
of religion, and the progress made by the 
latter wae from sokerstltious feeling to In
telligent faith. He pointed ont that the 
only safe path to religion waa to confine It 
to the great simple truths, which appeal 
alike to reason and conscience. A discus
sion followed the reading of the paper.

8 GO.,
itreal. 246

ApplyMurder in Saratoga County, N.Y.
Gloversvllle. N.Y., Jan. 7.-Edward Eddy 

„ shot and Instantly killed at Trevett, 
small settlement to Saratoga County, 

near the Fulton County line, early Sunday 
morning, while trying to burn the home of 
Hiram VanBuren.

A
An Historical Number.

The Presbyterian Review lias given Its 
renders an historical number for the first n 

There i are six 
many

for each Ex- 
requested ARTHUR SPARKS,was

are
butissue of the new century, 

brief historical sketches from as 
central districts of Ontario, In which, the

IMÜsl ïsf
that section These preliminary articles |n a previous announcement, these dates 

to be followed at Intervals during the j were reversed.
viar with Illustrated sketches of congregiv ! -------------- ------——
tiens of historical Importance. In this first, Fire In Plcton.
issue there to also a liberal portion or pirtnn 0nt., Jan. 7.-The Interior of A. 
Charles M. Sheldom s latest story-"Bom to c M1Uer & Co.'s can shop was badly 
Serve ” n serlnl which Is sure to be ,a damaged by fire this afternoon. Cause un
popular one The other departments are ( kn0Wn; fully covered by Insurance, 
each up to the high standard which, read- 

of this journal have recently come to 
associate with It. i

steopatly. World Office.may

IT'S EASY
Secretary.'j| 

COONS, ^ 2461901.Toronto, January 7J. M.
n School of Some Drunken Duclts.

There was plenty of tui. oft a poultry 
show held «t Wilkes-Barre, Pa., last week. 
During the absence of the superintendent 
a mischief maker fed toe ducks with 
Wblskey-soaked cofin. Ttyry naturally l>e- 
eame Intoxicated and proceeded to engage 
In a desperate combat.1 The uproar excited 
all of the fowls In the neighborhood of the 
drunken ducks end for a time It was fear
ed that the show would have to end. Bat 

, the ducks were soon subdued and after 
brromo seAtzer had been mixed with

Mo.
ic Science. Late } 
Still Infirmary. 1 
s '.vithoutdroga, | 
: articulai»,

are Dominion SS. LineTo keep à high, even 
temperature in your 
house during cold 
weather

*7 .8

CHtflSTMIS IN THE OLD COUNTRY
License Inspector Dead.

Iroquois Jan. 7.—Asa Beach, inspector of 
licenses for Dnndfls County, died at nis 
htyme at Iroquois this morning, aged 70.

ors

Boston to Qieenstown and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamers

SS. Mew EiglMd
*S'“5Sr2“.a»a.~~

A. F. WEBSTER,
Ag.nt, N. B. 0°r. B»$ *°<* Ytm*» BU

. Plckford & Bltck SteimshlpCo.,LI«tted" Carrylno the Canadian 6WI
St John, N.B., and Halifax 

| N.8., to Demerara. calling at

ï— TEas-jarso
xTrlnidad.

IFe. n*
the'<drlnklng water they became as peace
ful as ever. There were no arrests.

M A Great Popnlsr Program.
So often has toe statement been -made

would be crowded, that the trustees are 
giving the statement a practical test on i 
Saturday evening, when a very fine musical 
organization will he heard to a remarkably 
good program of a pleasing cha™f*fr’T 
reserved scats at 25 cents. M*8® Milan
farllsmlth. the well-known yoang American
prima donna contralto., and ‘Be New York 
Ladies' Trio will make a most delightful 
attraction. Miss Carllsmlth la an ”rtlrt "f 
verv high merit, and continental fame. Miss 
Rosa Boerl, the 'cellist, Is on her first roa-
Mk,slnMargimrnè StlVwêll.^tp planiste is

rnPrtrZomanncr,mes1,wtoe Mis," Emma PI- 
Ist vMlnlrte. who Is a beautiful woman of 
Hungarian origin. Is a marvel of technique 
and always creates Immense entonBlasm.

■
7 didis Seed is 

/eet sum- 
sting two 
:h as stib- 
sr good», 
ey here, 
too good

« Jan. 30th 
Fib.l3tb

large, 
lar with 
city.

A Fire Brlelc Pool.

proiwsed combination.

You buy ' your coal 

fromPOLICE COURT RECORD.

Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 
John McNeely to the Central Prison for 
six months for stealing $280 from Ms em
ployer, Arthur K. Stewart, a flour and feed 
merchant of Arthur-atreet.

Percy Ebbett, a tlcket-of-leare man, was 
given eight months to the Central, 
traveled for tbe T. Harris tobacco firm, 
and collected cash on bogus orders.

Harold Pamphilîlon, who stole a bicycle 
from J. J. Dutton, was sent to the reform
atory at Penetang for two years.

Mrs. Fitchett was granted an order of 
protection against her husband, Albert.

William H. Lewaus of the Bon Ton Nov
elty Oompany,' who Is accused of defraud
ing Clara Olivlere out of $2.40, was re
manded on ball till the 14th.

For being drnnk Mary Lee was fined $20 
and coots or 20 days.

bronchitis.

To-day, it is 
Only a Cough

i Mr. Wm. Davidson of St. An
drew’s, Que., states "Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
has dured me of bronchitis. I have, 
without success, tried many reme
dies for the past six years. Last 
winter when I had a severe attack 
and was unable to work 1 procured 
a bottle of Dr. Chaw’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine, and am 
happy to state that the third bottle 
made me a well man.”

The People’s 
COHl CO., Limited

7: Free Rupture CureI.OIfDOV, ee
I ifactu -ed under
n ion. : reUflE

rAMb S1BD >*e
pues the value eC
nteEd coTttm

He 3613
Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 

Who Are Ruptured. EPPS'S COCOA245$

<
9

Without Pain, Danger, 
Detention From

FromHome Cure FromFrom
8t. John. Halifax. Demerara.

Jan. IT Feb. 2
Jan. 81 Feb. Vi

Feb. 14 Mar. 1 
Feb. 28 (Mar. 12

- only a tickling In the throat. To-morrow will come the 
in the cheat, the bronfchlal tube» and lungs.

:COMFORTINGOperation or GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 

, Sold only in 4-lb tins, labelled 
’ JAMES EPPS* Co., Limited, 

Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

to»* return of the Canadian soldiers from 
Smth Africa, and proterted against liquor 
EE™ served at the coming banquet In

.wrryMitt

"‘S^'R.Wrt, Westport, who own, 

s valuable mica mine at Bobs Laae, nas 
refused $20.000 for It.

Oruro — •—H 
Ocame —a~::w& n

ah information on application to Freignt«s? s.
the Day’s Worlt. pains and soreness 

Once again 1» repeated the old story of consumption or pneu-
There Is no use

'S.
It is certainly a generous offer «I»'»”'

Et°«nd thus°know be-lum take» »!** •

I hold It* «*»“■

at low

it St 
c.k to-night- 
Missions of t* 

hits' I bun* ou

Canadian L*JjJ 
ion will be
5.
Of Trade 1
k. Tbe K|«# I

Ke.«alOB .F1

d coiumlttt* *5 i
Tj

%developed from a neglected cold.
and saying, "What la to be will be,” for you can

monta
giving up
relieve and loosen any cough and thoroughly cure the cold by 

Chaee'e Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, which
"Alpha Lodge Officers.

The following officers were Installed In 
Alpha Lodge, No. 384. A. F. A A. M.. Park- 
dale, on St. John’s night, by R. W. Bro. 
George Tait, P.D.D.G.M.. assisted by V. W. 
Bro. E. J. Voss : From Is Blackbume, 
W.M.: Robert Rose, I.P.M.: J. G. McDon
nell, 8.TV.; F. E. Luke. J.W.: J. Gray, 
treaenrer; B. J. Voss, secretary; R. E. 
Jamieson, assistant secretary: Robert
Thompson, S.D. ; R. J. W. Barker, J.D. ; 
A. S. Burgess, S.8.: James Leach. J.8.; 
A. Blight. D. of C.: H Rogers, organist: 
J. It. Newton, chaplain; J. E. Barnum, I.G.I 
James Dardes, tyler. At the conclusion 
of the ceremony the retiring W. Master, 
w Bro. Ros=. was presented with a beau
tiful past master's Jewel by the newly-ln- 
stallea worshipful master.

using Dr.
for nearly a third of a century ha* been the "stand-by" In 

thousands of Canadian homes as a safeguard against pneu
monia, consumption and serious lung troubles.

Though turpentine had long been considered Invaluable 
remdlal agent for Inflammation of the air passages, It remain
ed for Dr. A. W. Chase to so combine it with Mnseed, licorice 
and half a dozen other ingredients as to make a pleasant 
tasting and remarkably effective preparation for coughs, colds

GeoIF*

FSVSL.tokn days by Culte,1 Fruit Company «

‘‘ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

«ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
. from Lone Wharf, Boston, every

re toe m. Send tor booklet*^A ^Uti ^tfnT tod" «**
Jamaica " Boston 1 >1 vision. Long Wharf. ,• 
Jamaica. ^ c YOUNG, Ménager.

^gent.. j
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as •pi

EPPS'S COCOAWorked Only One Cylinder.
The right eccentric gear of the engine 

the Grand Trunk train from îtimlBon ‘due to arrive at the Union Sta- 
10 am .became disabled' thru the 

tl0" a'lp 'nNlr port Credit yesterday,
l0a seLve<rtbe train about 15 minutes, 
aud- delayed^ with only ope cylinder

-3
1>
■COUGHS AND CROUP.&

ÜrYt 'APi Nervous Debility.and kindred ailments. Mrs. T. W. Bond, 20 Macdonald 
street, Barrie, Ont., says ••—“Hav
ing tried your medicine, my faith 
Is very high in its powers of curing 
cough and croup. Mr little girl has 
been subject to the croup for a long 
time, and I found nothing to cure 
It until I gave Dr. Chare's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine. I cannot 
speak too highly of IV'

V 4"#5 The train 
working. SyrupDr. Chase’s of 

Linseed and 
Turpentine

>•' Assoc 
iter noon A. F. WEBSTER, fkwml

mMh
■>. Railroadman Resigns.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 7.—E. St. John,^ vlce- 
nreeldent and general manager ot the 8e 
KrtAto Line Railway, has tended hto
^gnatlon to take effect^not lat^e^e

toe 'futore ntoveinenls. but hi. friends a»J 
thnt several important positions, _av
tortnfn connection with a leading railway, 

are offered him.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleeu and all dis
eases of the Genitourinary Organs a spe
cialty. It mikes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-» a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

Behind In Reproduction.
New York, Jan. 7.—A well-known Euro- 

statistician contributes an Interesting
%.-<uBoari A StMMLR

in the

08 Jarvls-fi^U
I’irt^H 

„f the -“ÎSÎ
lie 

ciuircb. 
Trinity '-jU

u S' Ca i h«M 
The publie-M

S.
pesnremesnnn ■
article to The Mall on the question of 
European birth rate, during the last quar
ter of a century, says The Tribune’s Lon
don, correspondent. He conclnsivejy prove» 
that England Is steadily falling behind her 
great Ira* rirai, Germany, to tbe all-im- 
nortent matter of reproduction of the race, 
and la gradually following in, the dangerous 
track of France.

WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 
e™, weeks Including all Islands. D*»ci1p- 

books 'and berths on application.
A. AHERN, Mec„ Quebec. 

Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

\

■

i rWas Bylaw I.egal »
lotion* b^^ty M8ag.sratotlnagstod 

against t'harlca Duggan for_lfar,il!Lawaf 
um.fitcnd.-rt on the street. 
annealed on the ground that th- 1 ome 
ContmlHsloner had no right to d^"
jaw under which the convlctlon^was made.

Heepeler Wants a Library.
Hcepeler, Ont.^Jan. ,7.-The bylaw pro

viding for a public free ubrft£>' ™ ^ 
town of Hespeler was roted on here to
day and carried .by a majority of 1ST.

Is different from any throat and lung treatment you ever 
When tired of new-fangled mixtures of uncertain merit 

turn to Dr. Chase's Byrup of Linseed and Turpentine

ASTHMA
Mrs O. H. Raid, North Augusta, 

Ont., says "Being troubled with 
bronchitis and asthma for a long 
time, have tried several remedies, 
but all tailed to touch tbe opot, un
til I tried Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin- 
seed and Turpentine. I got relief 
from the first bottle. I can highly 
recommend It to all humanity suf
fering from throat or lung troubles. 
And you are at liberty to use this 
testimony as you see fit."

JULIUS W. BISHOP.
ïfma8*nviCtoria4trert,DToronto: 

Ont he Will gladly semi you the free tria) 

St once without Its vesting “
Johns W. Bishop of Bishop 1 Crossing. P.

wars °tod
years.” Hundreds of other8 n^a/e„fT unite 
the same marvelous cures, a.n(1H*rhort 
In Raying it Is the most remarkable method 
cyer discovered. ,Do not fall to write at onretortW* ftre

Died of Drink.
New York, Jae. 7.—Alvin F. Southworth,

In this city to-day. He had been drinking 
heavily of late, »nd his death I» sttritwtol 
to alcoholism. Southworth, It in sold, 
was a correspondent for The New York 
Herald during the Franco Prusrten war 
end that he was on friendly termswlto 
Prince Bkmarck. from whom he received 
a number of letters. __________

The annual concert of the A.O.U.W., To
ronto District, Will be held In Massey 
Music Hall on Jan- I5-

- used. A HAPPY BABY
1 Is one that cats Its teeth «ally 
> and without pain- Carters 
(Teething Powders make 
t teeth ins «sy for every _heby, 
L check fever and convulsion» 
J regulate the system.

26 rente per box. llg

624you can
with absolute assurance that It Is the safest, surest and most 
thorough cure for coughs and colds that was ever discovered.

druggist has some sort of a cough mixture to 
k for, but If you want to be 

It has stood the test 
Dr. Chare's Syrup of Linseed and

„f tu- m
bu.'-h lia#S 

r >]•»■ 
l-:fl«land i”

he ■ GAZE’S TOURS :Nearly every
offer you in place of what you as 
cured insist on having Dr. Chase's, 
and has no worthy rival.
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle; family size, three times as much, 

AU dealers, or Edmonson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

<• may
liliitt'Of blM

l, Independent and personally conducted

To All Parte of the World. j|
R. M. WELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario, Toronto. f
who use Holtowxy’s Corn

Tcwil Clnr-S 1
rntti'-w 

mid iv d| 
i t up tl'.rrtj

lm have usjjj
: other prji
ii, Q comply 
f is as Dies

Carl Morton Dead.
Omaha. Neb., Jan. 

president and general 
Glucoee Sugar Company.

method, and tell your
X1 iL0V„^liretofmiadler who wlsh 
to call iiereonally there is a Indy atten i 
■nt thoroughly versed In applying rne 
HFthod to women.

60 cents. edMorton, 
of the

7.—Carl 
manager 
died to-day from

Core.
■
■

zpneumonia.2G I
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ISSUE OF $500,000 OfTpÊR CEHT CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK.
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA
THE CRAMP ONTARI0

STEEL C
,1

X
GREEN OR BLACK.

s» %TqiRiaSi Hb$uI clean GREEN tea use the machine-
lt contains no 

willow leaves—it’s

pik To get 
made tea of Ceylon and India, 
adulterants, no sticks, noFashion Is : "Don't Invest In an automo

bile coat—It Is dead—as dead already as tho 
It had never been." Whet a provoklngly 
fickle Jade Is Fashion I

SONG
Sunset and stars and sea 

All speak of thee;
Thy name's dyu- music seems 
Heard In all rushing streams.

And In all songs the sobbing night-wind 
sings;

The mem'ry of thy face 
Seems linked with ev’ry place 

And with all lovely and mysterious things.

All life is filled, for me.
With thoughts of thee;

AU glory of (he sky,
All hotly melody,

All noble deeds that lift the sonl from sin. 
Alas! within thine heart 
No thought of me has pert, \

And to thy dreams I ne'er can enter In.
—Chambers' journal.

Benjamin Constant the great French 
Inter, whoee enthusiastic praise of Eng- 

aristocratic women was quoted recent
ly In this department, has Just completed 
a portrait of the Princess of Wales, which 
Is said td be very fine.

The girl who makes a study of fads says 
that there Is a fashion, quite new and up- 
to-date, which we must follow If we have 
eny pretensions to style.
Neckgeer?—whatever It be, let'» hear It.” 
say y do! But It’s neither hats nor gowns 
—It’s eggs! Eggs, my desre, and the way 
In which they most be eaten, 
fashioned way was to behead one's eggs 
with a deft stroke from one's knife, or to 
chip It round with one’s spoon, and then 
lift the top off like a lid; or, many per
sons have a predilection for eating these 

eggs out of a glass eggeup.
quite hopelessly old-fashioned, 

according to the girl who dotes on fash
ionable fads. She says that the latest 

have the egg boiled either two

all tea.
The same is true of BLACK. FLIMITED. No Personal Liability.3*

“Hats? Gown»?

Incorporated by Letters Patent Granted by the Ontario Government. ■Toronto Brewing Go’s V
a

$5,000,000The old-
y'\ AUTHORIZED CAPITAL^ ^

t
20,000 SHARES 
30,000 SCARES

Bonus of Common Stock.

Bnt aU these

PREFERENCE STOCK (7 per cent. Cumulative) 
COMMON STOCK * - * " “

5000 Shares of Preference

methods are

thing is to
and a halt Nor three mlnotes-ehe dotes not 

that this Is old-fashioned—then It le 
across the side» and

Stock Offered for Subscription at Par, with apah
lishknow

cat open lengthwise 
near enough to the Ejhell to escape cutting 
or touching the yoke. Thle, according to 
the girl of Ms, Is owing tv the n*w style 

which has come Into vogue. I

Directors*
CHARLES D. CRAMP, Philadelphia (Lue Snpermor »* Cr.mp 4 So» Shy end F.npne Bedding Co.)

F. H. CLERGUE, Vice-President Lake Superior Power Company, au 
Marie.

JOHN J. LONG, Vice-President 
Collingwood.

W C MATTHEWS, General Manager R. G. Dun * Co., Toronto.
MXCDONELL, Barrister (Macdonell, McMaster & Geary),

/ Round dinner tables are rapidly growing 
In favor In England, aays Lady Violet Gran
ville. Rarely, Indeed, doe# one see the 
old, familiar long, table for a large party 
of guests. On the contrary, guests are 
broken np into email coterie* of six or 
eight, Occupying their own little round 
tables, far from the ken of the hostess. 
Thro there may be the youthful table, tbe 
table of the elders, the table of the tmpor- 

guests, not always the most amusing, 
;be miscellaneous table, where all the 

wits and the fnn and the cheery spirits 
congregate. This strikes one as being queer 
management. Why pnt all the cheery, 
funny folk together, when they might be 
used as leaven to lighten the whole room 
Instead of having a laughing 
comer, while in another a lugubrious circle 
sits In painful silence? Also, what hostess 
would have the courage to place any wo
man at the "elderly table”?

F.W.F.- Yoor note received, for which 
many thanks; It was very prompt and very 
gracefully spoken. One could do no more, 
so It's alright, and I aha very glad. Send 
on the “revised version" 'of the poem when 
It Is ready.

Athene—A goddess and not to know bet
ter! Mv word for It. O goddess of the 
"winged" words,” ’tls Idle gossip and noth
ing more. We are all painted blacker than 
we really are— even my country’s dell. 
Anld Nlckie Ben has his good points.

of eggeup
have net seen them myself, bnt take he» 

She says that they ere of 
finest porcelaine, In an eblong shape. They 
are made In lovely design* and are deco- 

an<L the touck*

J President—
WM. M. CRAMP, Philadelphia (Late Vice-President Wm. Cramp <fe Sons 

Ship and Engine Building Ctx)

GEO. O. ANGELL, Philadelphia, Capitalist

HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER, K.C.M.G., Privy Councillor, 
Vancouver, B.C.

FOUR POPULAR BRANDSword for It.

Northern Navigation Co., Limited,rated with farmyard scenes;
Ing thing about them, to that they stand on 
"font dear little chicken legs, prettily mod- 
taiiori in vellow faience I These modish rn^u^ed e«mps are Just the sise of an 
.^Minarv egg. and, whether It la owing to 
thi “foVdaarUttle chicken leg*,” which 
iuppcit”h* eggeup, « whether It comes 
from eating one's egg on the bias, the girl 
of the fads does not she declares
that all connoisseurs nowaday» consider 
that eggs eaten In this Bfryei fashion are better" flavor and «statua whjn «ten

new method a trial?

tent THE VERY BESTand t

A. McLEAN 
Toronto.

J A. CURRIE, Member Toronto Board of Trade, Toronto,COALandWOOD HON. J. R. GOWAN, C.M.G., Q.C., Senator, Director North American 
Life Assurance Co., Barrie.crowd In one

Consulting Engineer—WALTER KENNEDY, Pittsburg, U.S.A.
Solicitors—MACDONELL, McMASTER b GEARY, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto 

Bankers—BANK OF TORONTO.
REGISTRARS OF STOCK AND TRANSFER AGENTS—NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

BRANCH OFFICE-CANADA LIFE BUILDING. TORONTO.

OFFICES:In the ordinary way 
you want to give the <

20 King Street West 
416 Yonge Street 
703 Tense Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Rueen Street Beet 
416 Spadlne Arrant 

1362 Uneen Street West 
678 Queen. Street West 

Esplanade Bast, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Beat, near Churep 
Bathurst Street, op». Front Street 
360 Pope Avenue et G.T.B, Crossing 

1131 Tenge St. nt C.P.R- Crossing

Fashion he* declared wlth her twnal bar- 
harttv and lack at humor that dead birds 

a fascinating trimming for a girl’sHS 1 svariîsrs
whole flock™ them flying from shoulder 
to hem of a pink toile ball gown bring ex- 
ceedinrlv "chic". She gives a cut of such n gown ’and 12 birds decorate It, while an
other perches tn the hair of the wearer! 
Anything moi» hideously barbaric and cruel 
It would be difficult to Imagine, yet Fash
ion says it Is charming, hence the bird» 
will continue to be slaughtered to make 
trimming for women’» evening gown». The 
more one sees Of this rage for bird» as femi
nine decoration the more le one struck with 
the lack of real sentiment and sensibility 
In women. Yet there must have been a 
time when women had a genuine and great 
tenderness for all helpless and harmless 
creatures, like "the birds of God,” or how 
do they happen to have gained the repu
tation they enjoy to-day for greater klnd- 

and tenderness then the ether half

HEAD OFFICE—COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO. 1 CONCESSIONS.
several valuable franchises and concee-

The Company has secured and now parliament passed at the last session |

atsmsss iïrA*ïï::a portion^ the property; alri. warn lot. adjoining «Uabl. for dock-,» “J 

minais ■ a channel dredged to IS feet M d<=Ptb to and along the
givdng sufficient depth of water and unloading capacity for two « Mtapfl* 
carrying11 steamer» on the Great Lake, .tone time; *1*0™^ 
of any kind for a Umlted period after the P'ant la In 0Pe"‘IO™'an^ *i**tultJ 
ment on til the Company's property for all purposes of taxation In perpetuity.

ESTIMATED PROFITS.
the Compeny’e consulting engineer, after Bit- 

of steel at Collingwood, makes the 
steel centre in the Usited

»
THE CRAMP ONTARIO S TEEL COMPANT, LIMITED.

of establishing blast furnaces, steel 
e Province of Ontario on the

i
This Company la organized for the purpose 

plant and rolling mills at Collingwood, a point In Ui 
Great Lakes, convenient for shipping and the assembling of raw product».

STEEL IN CANADA.
ateel made In Canada, although every lndnee-

•fi
THREE WAR SHIPS MENACE- I■Ji »■»'v There has never been any open-hearth 

ment has been held out by the Government of the Dominion in the form of bount es 
tariff for the purpose of establishing the industry. These inducements t e ov-

additional bounty on the

United States Apparently Bound to 
Enforce the Cl at:

A
of American

and a
eminent ot thé Province of Ontario has supplemented by anAsphalt Companies.

Willemstad» Curaco*. Jan. 7.—The United 
States Minister at .Caracas, Venezuela, Mr 
F. B. Loomis, according to the latest ad
vices received here, Nas not yet succeeded 
In obtaining Justice fjhr #be New York and 
Bermudes Asphalt Company, In Its dispute 
with the local authorities, and the ritua- 
tlon Is regarded as critical. ___

Three Amerioan warships are either at 
La Guavra or oo their way there (the 
Buffalo, the Hartford ,and the Scorpion , 
and the Americana are complaining at al
leged delay la obtaining protect cm for 
thrir Interests. The loral Amthoritiro, U 
was added, encouraged the natives to rim 
vade the company's plant.

ELIAS ROGERS co. ore of the province smelted in Ontario.The PLANT.
The company will commence with a plant having a capacity of 200 tons of fln

convenience for duplicating It and Increasing the 
It will consist of a blast furnace

LIMITED
Mr. Walter Kennedy of PittAburg, 

ing carefully examined the estimate of the cost 
following comparison with Pittsburg, now the greatest

ished product per day, with every 
output from time to time as the business extends. 
of the latest and moat modern design and construction, and capable of producing zoo

Coke will be need for fuel, supplemented, It neces

ness 
of humanity?

THE BEST ”, have made thle comparison between Pittsburg titi CoUlugwood es I bel-ve 
that Pittsburg la at present the greatest steel mannfacturingrityn the world, an<b 
as. referred to above, 1. now shipping a great deal of It. preset '„
Great Lake, to foreign market,. 1 bel.eveCoUlngwood 7"^*.“"' râ liv^Tverî 
situated for this trade than Pittsburg, and for any local market would have a v y

to 280 tens of pig Iron per day. 
sary, by charcoal, and the furnaces will be built with a view to hard and continuons 
driving. Everything connected with it will be substantial, and it will be equippe 
with the latest labor-saving devices for handling ore. It is intended also to utilize 
the blast furnace gases for the production of power to run the blowing engines an 
electric plant, which will drive the various machinery in connection with the wonts. 
The furnace will be capable of making merchant pig iron If desired, but it is the 
Intention to turn the greater portion of the product into steel. Adjoining the fur
nace will be an open-hearth steel plant, - containing four 30-ton open-hearth steel fur-

The finishing mills, when completed,

USK=SSKg
“Seventeenth Century Studies the other 
day, and, opening, by a mere chance, at 
the esaav on Herrick, I. read as follows: 
-It 1» told of Mohammed that when .he 
political economists of the day 
him by the narrowness of their utilitarian 
schemes, he was wont to silence them with 

‘If a man has two loaves of

. COAL&WOOD\ ■w

-9 $

nr.® Waite, Consulting H-tineer, Philadelphia, has IOM
pany with a memorandum giving a conservative estimate 1^
profit on the operation of a ateel plant at Collingwood. with a capacity of 280 ton, 
of finished product per (lay. One estimate la calculated enthe M. Of Uri 
figures for Ivon and steel for the ten yeane,-ft®i)l Y8®7 to ’ . h |.
prevail, he estimated that the annua, profits during a period of £
at least *818,320- HI. second e.lcnletlon Is based on the price. wMch ^revtiljor 
material, and finished products In May, 1809. which wa-ri^ti ^ „
prevailing for Iron and steel during the last decade. The prerent price, «e .UflhW 
lower. This calculation showed a net profit et *l,186,680 per f** ' 
granted by the Dominion and Ontario GorMnritt» tat ateel made from Ontario

amount In all to *7 per ton. m
The amount required to pay a dividend of «even per cent, on til 

of the Company will be *14ofo00 per annum, thro leaving an extremely wide m»r*la.
The estimates above given are bared upon very conservative flgwea. The rteel « 

dustry Is not an experimental one, and the secnrltlee. of Iron and eteel companle. an 
preferred next to railway securities on the exchangee of the world.

It Is provided that, if any quarter's dividend at the rate of «even per etn ^ pee 
annum is not paid on the preference stock, tbe deficiency shall be a «barge upon 
net earnirigs of the Company, and .hall be paid anlweqnently before 
shall be paid upon or set apart for the common atock^ Th* h°^e" preference _ 
stock have priority over the holders of the common «toc* with respect to_the 

of the Company.

MARKET RATES.

offices:
ng Street Haat.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegi 
i Street. _
168 aeen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

killed his sister instantly.

a Ntne-Yeer-Old Boy Fired Both 
Gas at Her.

these worts :
bread, let him exchange one for 
flowers of the Narcissus; for bread only 
nourishes the body, Inpt to look on the Nar
cissus feeds the soul.* ”

nacee of the latest and most Improved type, 
will be capable of producing the. various forms of steel, such as merchant steel, 
plates for tank, boiler and Ship-bulldlng purposes, structural shapes, rails, general steel 
castings, etc. They will be designed also with a view to thC" production of nickel 
steel for armor plate and (seller heavy forgings.

ABarrel» of a 8Wot
Marietta, O.. Jam -7-Whlle W|hlam 

and his Wife, who reside down 
the river from herd, were absent yester
day, Thomas, a 9-year-old son, emptied 
both barrels of a shotgun Into his sister, pCenTe aged 14, 'kl.ling her lustant y 
The boy fought for poaseælon of the gun 

bor arrived on the scene, but 
idea of what he bad

6K1
■X 342

Chlfester
Miss Balfour, the sister of Arthur J. Bsl- 

fonr. Government leader In the House of 
Commons, is noted fffr her devotion to 4fr 
brother's Interests, and she manages 
"anils affairs, so as to leave him free for 
his political work. She not alone superln- 
tend> the household in the conventlotial 
wav. ' bnt looks sfter the outside affairs, 
which are naoally left to the eupenrlslon 
and direction of the master of the house. 
Mr. Balfour Is never
chimney needs attention, the rodf re-tlllng 
or anv" matter of this kind. Miss Balfour
attends to defect, .nd gtvee ttte ordera
herself. She also buys the horses and car- 
Tinges, and l* said to be wen qnallfled for 
tbe work and a good Judge of horses and 
carriages. Recently she bad a special 
brougham made for her brother’s use, at
tending' to the details herself. As an In
stance of her cane and interest It Is slid 
that if there Is a possibilityneeding a conveyance. and»e desires to
take a drive, the beat carriage and the 
first coachman will be left tor Mr Balfonr 
while She take» the second carriage ant 
second coachman.

RAW MATERIAL.
ffened to «apply 
rlod of one or

The Lake Superior Power Company, or»nln« the Helen MIW| 
for all the requirements at the furnaces at Collingwood tor a pe 

five years. There are several other promising iron ere deposits on the north riiore 
of the Georgian Bay and Lake Superior, which, when developed, will furnish addi
tional raw material. As the demand for ere Increases other fields will be made more 
productive, but even now the production of Iron ore In thle province greatly exceeds 

the demand.

H8ore
Üwhen a neigh 

seemed to ha 
done.

ve no

^^ers 
1 \Cqal-A ^'4y&4J

J

And It Came to
“Exchange of courtesy,” which, to the 

of every well-regulated railway 
Office, means nothing less than 

certain «étions of the line or 
rihe case may be, adds

The other raw products required to make the finished material are coke, Or char 
coal, and limestone. Limestone of the very best quality tat Iron and steel making can

the lake shore close to the furnace. Large

parlance 
passenger 
a pass over
the whole system, as .
much work to the men of rates and desti
nations. but It Is not frequent that acknow- 
ledgment Is made in quite such character- 

” v In the following, received
department of

ICI
be quarried or- the Company’s property on 
deposits of Trenton and Niagara limestone occur near Collingwood, and require very 

little labor to open them up.
The fuel used will be principally Connellsvllle coke, which can be brought from 

Pennsylvania by rail or water to Collingwood at a cheaper rate than the proportion 
of ore which It would smelt could be carried from the- present sources of American 

supply In t»ke Superior to Pittsburg, thus effecting a large saving by establish

ing the plant at Collingwood.
The Company, in order to be independent as regards Its fuel supply, has secured an 

option on an area of coking coal lande In the Connellsvllle coal regions of Pennsy.-

CONGER COAL CO’Y,istlc form as
yesterday by the passenger
Ther^anf'some&wha "pass the bottle, tbere 

are some who pass away, or pass ns by 
the street, or pass the time of_day;

wormy plague, or

34CLIMITED. a block of *500,000 worth of this Company’s cumulative preference stock is now 
offemd’for subscription in Canada, at par, with a bonus of 25 per cent, of commen i 
stock, viz., one share of common stock with every four shares of preference sto* j 
allotted. Subscriptions are payable 10 per bent, deposit on application, 15 percent, on 

in two months thereafter, 26 percent infouA months, and the

oreupon
And some may pass a __

some digestive riot, and some may pass 
a jack-pot, or an ace (upon the quiet):

There are those who. In their anger, make 
a quick pass at a foe—others pass ex
aminations, sometimes when they do

The’re’are others who pass opinions In their 
self-coin celt and pride, there are those— 
both priest and Levlte-those pass by 
the other side. ............

There are those who pass their rivals In 
all at niggles here below, there are ethers 

people to the circus or .he

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchantsmm&MI,^e‘lo0n«1.t.h7r«S!mnomf

terrible her record may be, to one 
of the convents devoted to the 

purpose, and there she Is kept during the 
time for which she is sentenced. The con
vent Is not a mere prison In disguise, for 
Its courtyard stands open all day long, Jhe 
only bar to egresa being a nnh, who acta 

porter, just as In other convents. One 
j like to know the methods of dlsctp- 
and correction in such convents, h<vv_ 

and whether the criminal emerges_ j a __ nn,l n UTlBir

vania.
ulotmenfc, 25 per cent.
balance of 25 per cent, in six months after allotment.

So much of the remainder of the preference stock as may be required for the pre- 
of the Company is intended to be reserved for subscription in tbe

NICKEL STEEL.
The Parliament of the Dominion of Canada has passed legislation, which can be 

time by erder-lp-Coundl, prohibiting the exportation of nickel except
nickel .alloy. As Canada has vir-

TORONTO, CANADA.
Good Clean Freeh Coni arriving dally.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; street
Docks telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East^tele- 
phone 134. __________ _________________ __

enforced at any
In refined form, or In the form of nickel steel or

monopoly of the production of nickel In America, and the law la designed 
manufacture of nickel steel, the Company will arrange it» plant so as

sent purposes
United States. __ . ..

The Subscription books will opbn on Tuesday, the 22nd doj^efrjanuary, 1901, a* to 
a.m., at the Toronto office of the Company, 62 Canada-Idle Building, Toronto, red 
will close at 4 p.m. on Wednesday, the 2Srd day of January, 1901.

Applications for shares may be made on the form below, accompanied by 
amount of the deposit, and sent to the Company’s Brokers, Cheques bo be payable 
to the order of “National Trust Company, Limited, Trustees,’’ Toronto or Montreal.

If the number of shares allotted is less than the number subscribed for, the sur
plus will be credited in reduction of the amount payable on allotment. If it should be 
found impossible to allot shares to/all subscribers, the amount paid will be returned tfl| 

such subscribers without deductio.i.
The Directors reserve to themselves the right to reject or refuse any subecnptiflS|| 

Every application and subscription carries with it an agreement to accept such reduOidS

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed **| 

Canadian and American Exchange».________ |

many 
ter how 
or other tually a 

to foster the 
to take advantage of such legislation.who pane

,hthT' base of all the passes Is the one 
from the short of old

TRANSPORTATION.
The Grand Trunk Railway runs alongside the Company's property at Collingwood 

and favorable freight rates have been promised the Company, thus enabling It to 
compete, as far as transportation la concerned, with any steel plant on the continent. 
Further during the season of navigation, low rates on freight are obtainable to

Dnluth and Port Arthur, and as far east

But ESTABLISHED 1861that passes me 
Atlantic plumb to the pîclflcH.8e2*, 

Storied passes have been fought for by 
the legions fierce of old—and our hoys 
ire storming passes In the A trie land

And *the passing war la bitter, may It gain 
that perfect pence (that which passes
understanding when earth's bloody wars

For I love not warlike clamor, though tor 
some It hath a zest—and to me the pass 
Pacific far surpasses all the rest.

“COALANDWOODas a ' 
would like 

* line

wZan.^Vldc1,1^? wome^^naja _t£mg 

clveo over to the care 
one
women»

. this
matter of course.

Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality
. at lowest prices . • •

points on the Great Lakes ae far west aa 
as the aeapont of Montreal.of their own sex is

• •

WM. M'GILL & CO.
Branch office and "Yard:

429 Queen West.

THE MARKET.
The imports of Iron and steel into Canada for the ten years, ending 1893 amount

ed to *146 223,949. The Imports in the year ending June, 1899, were *21,126,232, and 
the duty paid thereon was *3,498,112. The greater portion of these Imports was for 
use In the Province of Ontario, and the greater portion of the steel waa consumed 
in Western Ontario, which la the most densely populated and wealthiest portion of 

Canada.
The total mileage of railway built last year In Canada waa over six 

miles This la about the yearly average, and would require over 80,000 tons of steel 
for railway purposes alone, or more than the total production of the proposed plant.

The Government of the Dominion of Canada Inserted the following section in the 
Railway Subsidies' Act of last session, with a view to encouraging the erection of 
steel rail plants: "The Govemor-ln-Councll may make It a condition of the subsidies 
hereby granted, or of any heretofore granted, by any Act of Parliament as to which a 
contract has not yet been entered Into betfween Her Majesty and the Company, for 
the construction of the railway, that the Company shall lay Its road with new steel 
rails made In Canada, If such rails are procurable In Canada, of suitable quality, upon 
terms aa favorable aa other rails can be obtained, of which the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals shall be the Judge.

At Collingwood a large ateel shlp-buildlng plant has been constructed. Capt. Alex
ander Macdougall, Inventor of the whaleback freight ships, Is president of the Com
pany. The plant la one of the largest and finest in America.

The box-lrack coat or automobile ha» had
a brief reign and a 'merry one, »™t. aI«c£ 
It’» reign la over and done. Tne ve 
latest warning from the headquarters o

Telephone
S;I83

Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst tc Farley ave.Other People’» Money.

The will of the late NIcholas Maughan, 
who was for some years head of.the. 
Assessment Department, was
KB? rw&16% is in realty"tl2.- 

MLW in bank and other stocks, *4608 cash 
« i --1. in debt» and notes, and $200
to household goods. The son, John William 

Catarrh. gets 100 Maltland-street, while 1M Is glten

barrit may be read.,, cured In any ell- ^^^^^^pr^^vlded 

tarrbal germs which cam-e; all t CDoW_ * Ellis gets the contents of the house
The treatment by Inhalera, spr*y ’ .j* flf. at 'ri wellesley street. except _.certn!j} 

do,* and washes has been proven almost ; ^ dlRpowd of Thega d
useleae In making a permanent * watch H given to John, and the family

' tbev do not reach the seat of gnd ^ane with gold band to
t hicb is In the blood» ^“hLh^acta The Provincial Trti$it Corapany has ap-
onlv by fln internal remedy which act* ^ f(n. administration of the estate of
through the stomach upon the blood a d ( Mnrgaret Spence, who died on ^
Fvstcm generally. .th ipoo The estate was made up or

A new discovery which 1» JL Ftoek», $400; cash. $1111. »^re.a’ ’
remarkable Bueeee» In curing catanfll of he j.r>w Deceased left surviving her. E 
h,.ad. throat awl bronchial tubes, «nrlala K hrr mother: Wjniam -r Sponoe.
eo.arrh of the stomach. Is stid drug; ^other. and three
f'T "ndFT name °f Smart a Catarrt, Ta , Ellen E^Goodeve »”f7«Jnrfd A'Jdow. left

' M'hpsp tablets, which arc pleasant and $2 078.79 when ahe ■Ib-'l. She ^ 
harmless to lake, owe their efficient; to ,n thp Cnnadn Landed and National Im 
the aeth-e medl.-lnal principles of Blood ve8tment Company, valued at *684 the rest 
.,..nf r»pfl Gum and a new speriflrecalled p(>ing in ea^sih. 3She gave $-?>0 for m • • Gualacol. which.together with valnabfe anti- for hPr soul. $250 for the repose ^

ssrwK «TJ? srass.'tt siast SFàEt’âirMi-î
. children - for^dultw Colnm6ee> ohlc to «eh ^ ^rother

I suffered so many wlnteretoom Kdward’amo^sone. W- W»*- ^

t»»rrv

Î DON’T WASTE YOUR TïME
hundred

OCHANGE OF CLIMATE
Prepare for promotion by getting more education 
that means more power—to win out. The

*
In Order ta Care FORM OF APPLICATION!

(To be cut ont and sent to the company’s brokers. 
Directors of The Cramp Ontario Steel Company, Limited :

n
o

EVENING CLASSES
in Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, 

Telegraphy, etc., In the

n
<►

To the
i > Gentlemen,—

Enclosed please find *................
...................cumulative preference

allot me 
same, or any

as deposit of 10 per cent, en ......................
the stock of yoor Company, tf. 

of aharea, and I agree t# 
smaller amount that • may be allol- : 

and to pay IS per cent, additional on allotment, 28 per eent.. In twig
and the balance of 28 per cent. *Rj 

Failure to pay any InstaK

< ►»
share» of 

that number
i ►

► request yon to 
accept the

♦
ted to me,
months thereafter, 25 per eent. in four months, 
the said purchase money In six months nfter allotment.

due will render the amount already paid liable to forfeiture.
share of common stock for every four share

are worthy of your best attention. ' The new term continues from the 7th 
inst. Enter any time. The day sessions are in full swing. Join when 

Phone, write or call for circulars.
<►

♦ WORLD’S SUPPLY.you can. meut when
It Is agreed that I am to receive one 

of preference stock. allotted to me.
I hereby authorize you to register me ms the holder of the said shares

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
That there Is room for a plant, even for foreign trade. Is evidenced by the etatls- 

published of the annual production of pig Iron of thetics which have been 
world which has gone up by tremendous bounds, owing to the modern uses to wttlcn 

and steel, of which pig Iron Is the basis, are pnt. The world’s production of 
Die iron In 1863 was 10,027.832 tons; In 1870. 13,510,421 tons; 1880, 20.439,046 tons; 
1890 30.449,045 tons, and. In 1888. 39,580,031 tons. Statistics show that within re- 

’ the output of Great Britain. France and Germany, tbe three great Iron-
countrles, Is stationary or receding. The Increased demand Is supplied by 

States, which In 1868 produced only 931,582 tons, while In 1898 tbe output 
was 13 186 806 tons. Iron ore Is becoming scarce In Europe, and fuel expensive. It 
Is the 'tremendous ratio with which the demand Is Increasing that has caused the 
advance in the price of Iron and steel, nnn which has led large, far-seeing financial 
Interests in the United States to seek to control the supply of American Lake Su- 

When the Canadian home market la supplied with Canadian Iron and

Sailed Under the Sea.
Jnn. 7.—Important trials of 

boots took place here ito-dey. I IronODEA’S Signature................

Name in full...........

Mr., Mrs. or Miss

Cherbourg.
submarine
Iho Minister of Marine M. De Lanesron
(amehto ^t’herbonrg. esperiaUy “to watch 

the experiments. After an examination of 
the submarine boat. Morse. M. De pmes- 
aan boarded the Narval, land proceeded to 
the roadstead where a nnmlter of surface 
and submarine manoeuvres were carried 

Andre witnessing them from

rcent years 
producing 
the United

Andre,

Address in full ...............

Profession or business..

Date... ....................

Cheques to be made payable 
Trustees."

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

NOW OPEN
All subjects pertaining to a Business 

Education thoroughly taught.
Send for Circular.

C. O'DEA, Principal.

.................... 190....
to the order of "National Treat Company, LI

out,. Gen.
the Impregnable. __

The submarine boat-tests concerned new 
electric accumulators. Invented by a 
French naval lieutenant. The trial» result
ed satisfactorily.

zperi or oree.
Steel there will be plenty of room In the foreign market for the surplus product.

’ not be , question Ot competition in prices, bnt at increasing the production to 
keep up with’the world’, demand.

end all other information, and forms of application for stock, may be obtained from JAMES A. MELDRUM, Broker, Member T

246Catarrh that I took it as a

uP1 had to breathe through the' ™ >th. " Other Pe£»"»«y. JtPr n.rrlet Lead- 
causing an Inflamed. Irritated throat Tb® Ll gLhicct tn the nee of one room tor 
thought of eating breakfast often unseated ley, vulti « 1, and her slstoMn-law
me and tbe catarrh gradually getting Into thc wldow. ,r «ne a to have

stomach took away my appetite and cannot agree^
rtlon.* . , . the nroèeeda of tho sale of the estate after

druggist advised me to try.» l death of the widow. The sister gets

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

Prospectus
Stock Exchange, Canada Life Budding, Toronto.Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits. I goes .over to the next court. Tie suit of hurt the child. Her father sued the com ' The criminel cases for triat arc J6
I Miller V. G.T.R. also stand*. panv, bnt fife letter settled by paying *250 Hazelton, mnrder; Allen Trebtlcoct, ■

. fh, assizes yes-l On May 24 last LHy Godson was watch ann *L35 for the doctor's bill, together James Gllllee, aedaction.
Justice Rose openea vue ^ awing lag the preparations being made at the w|th the costs. The action of Smith v. The peremptory list tor to-day W:

terdAy afternoon at rae v-aj '' election Island for the balloon ascension. One of Johnston was put a tthe foot of the Jlet, er v. Boyd; Yule v. Denafrio; tsr^.’tsL jgg ■" »""• - iy.ggÿi, '«rts. sas ’■
ance. When tbe ^,Uh” LordsMp 1 To prove to you that Dr. The following ^§npoee the Grand Jury:

ullen h ^ak^^nîeel tor toe de- 011AQ Stephen W. A ■•mirage. King: Elijah Arm-
that Mr. 8. Hilaire, ebnnemr | I It? 2) "3 strong. West York: J. W. Bllerby, Wood-
Sen vesterdajh^and"d>ermls3ka» was Mk- ■ ,,WW ^df^Sd^SrelÆS bridge: J. L. Hagermnn. merclrant Sutton:
ed^that It go on tMs morning. The Judge the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See toe- S' ® vdHap%£rL omarto'ltreeV ' AroWbetd 

k airthnwiT#*d no such stiutomefit, tiraonialfl in the daily press and ask iroarneigh* Howard, <09 Otttflno-street, Arcpimua *n<? ordered that tho. case go to the foot bora what they think of it. You can use It and Hunter. 101 Home W ood -place ; Tbomea
"VhS'rel^of Carson v. Weston 1. noteto ^t^ Walmer.road"*£^ULee L^tiVt BrOmO-tJlÛOIOe '

Or.Chase's Ointment K,ne' Henrr!

^ M°Rooml^7'Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McT-aggart's profes- 
tional standing and personal integrity per
msire<Wbyà. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G W. Roea, Premier of Ontario. 
Rer ' John Potta. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev’ William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev' Father Ryen. St.Michael's Cathedral. 

' x. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

assizes opened.my
digestion.* ndv)sPd mP
rent’ Catarrh Tablets be-: ^th^rendv môneTând'the 'tosidne M'the
cause he said he hsfl ^ mnny cn.-tamarn til to*
who hod been erred of Catarrh by the ose ” ---------
of these tablets that he felt he eou'd h«n_
,-Fllv recommend them I took his advlee 
snd need several boxes with results that
*TPari^ravs*ïeep<Xa!rW1 of Stuart’s Catarrh j ported'fm^™ Taande,, aa being wrecked near 
Tablets In the house and the whole fam- Man'D Is th,‘ ,*hL1f.an barq1f|'h 7'at<”a: sTv uae them freely on the first appearance; Captain Edward Gilmore, which 
fff a cough or cold Id the bend.

Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, In short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D.# Principal.

Mr.

Relieve It t* the iAtona.
Townsend. Wash.. Jan. 7.—Shipping 

doubt that the vessel re-
Parker.

Port
men here have no

<§Tablets In the honse and the whole 
By use them :

Ht. Rev.______ ________ palled
, . cough or cold In tne nean. I from here ihree months ago with a lumber
With our children, we think there la noth-' cargo from Port Blakeley torCMIl^ 

ln, „f,. nod reliable a« Stuart's Catarrii Th" name Leonora given In the d«vateh 
ttfhirth to ward off croup and cold*, and I, believed to he an error. Several weeks 

older people I have known of eases -he I.atort' was spoken by the schooner 
Ihere the hearing had been seriously lm . AzelD, whose captain saw no ««cere and 
Mired bv ebronlc catarrh cured entirely hr was impressed with the 'haf *h,rp
Ati new remedy 246 had been a mutiny on the barque.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSONDr McTnggart's vegetable remedies for 

the "liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drvr habits are healthful, safe, luexpen- Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill II If I. 
rive borne treatment®. No hypodermic lu- Classe® forming in oils and miniature painting 
lections; no publicity; no loss of time studio. Room 16, Steward e Block.

business, and . certalnt^of jure. Cor. spadina and Collcgc. Hour, 2 to I daily a «6*6 tie
from
Consultation or correspondence
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iDepressed?
.... 0 77%1 -----------------------------

TUESDAY MORNING I $

I A. E. AMES & GOstack at the East End Abattoir this morn
ing were 600 head of cattle, 76 calve», MO 
sheep, 100 lambs. The demand was dub 
and prices unchanged.

Cattle, choice, sold at from 4c to 4%c per 
to.; good sold at from 3%c to 4c per lb.; 
lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb.

Cafves were «old from $2 to $10 each.
Sheep brought from 2%c to 3%c per lb.
Lambs were sold from 4c to 4%e per lb.
Hogs brought from 5c to 6c per lb.

the cattle markets.

To LetSL
Duluth, No. 1 ^

SUnneapolls, No.
1 Northern.............

82% 83%
<** §4 

82% 88%
do. pref. .......

Wabash, pref. ... 26
Western Union ..

erage range of prices In the future; but, 
notwithstanding the culmination of a grant 
"bull" campaign la Inevitably succeeded 
by a sharp downward reaction. It does 
not seem, however, that the crisis Is yet 
close upon us; for the staying qualities of 
the market are extraordinary and the re
sistance to the realising movement may be 
protracted.”

If ACTIVITY §1 Will jft. IBANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St- E„ Toronto. !!
Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial

BlnraAsisR, ,tMm«SSW

Solid Brick Building, containing 11 Rooms 
and Bath,: Furnace, modern throughout 
and in first-class order. Rental 825 per 
month. This house is convenient to the 
King and Belt Line cars

For full particulars apply to

And is it not^due to uprv-Loedon Stock Market.
Jan. 5. Jan. 7. 
Close.

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.
gageUèKIê ! hw=x^n

ftSSf these prices Include t*t» <m tSfck In headache,

Toronto. ___ i
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 66c north .

shii west. 67c middle, 66%q east, goose, H CSS •
hMd- ' Would you like to be rid V

at“2ÜT north and west, this depression of spirits ? 

e«st- Hoe? By removing the
caused By taking

Close.
. .87 1-16 

87 6-16
8

25 I87%Irregular Market With Bulls Still in 
Ascendant-

Consols, money . Business.

Illinois Central .136% .
Pennsylvania..................Tg% 77%
St. Paul ............................ 167 161%
tooulsvllte & Nashville.. 00%
Northern I'acltlv, pref.. 81%
Union I’uidtic  ........... 85
Union Pacific, pref
Erie............................
Erie, drat pref.
Reading ....................
AtcMaon...................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref...........

- .I nervous pros
tration, and great physical weak-

Money Market*.
The local money market la ateady. Money 

on call 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 5 

per cent. Open market discount rate 3% 
to 4 per cent.

Mojney on call In New York to-day closed 
at 8% per cent.

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, To'. 2351.

ange

Cable huotstlon Steady—New York 
Market the Same.

«.‘EScows $1 80 to-$4; cable» quoted Uve qaUJo

5» K5£
row 440 cattle, 120b sheep and 4440 quar 
tecliMLlpts 1616; vealafeadr. bam-

y"aS-L/mb^ee,pts l2 4«S: sheep 

and lambs higher"; sheep $3 ,*?•«MS SStSSttU to

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

amiCoalers, Soathen 90%jCraafe^*»
Other Issues Took Their Turn at 8V

m"gpartiag and Reacting—Some Da
ta Canadian»—Notes anti

Oats—Quoted ■
27c middle, 27%c

Barley-Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, 
and 87c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 00%c north and we»., 
61%c middle, 62c east.

The Dominion Bank28%
60%

28 ill18 King St, West, Toronto, 
.Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange' 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkr. B. A. SMITH.

H. C. Hammond. F. 0. Oslsh

«»%
14%

dines
Gossip-

Foreign Exchange.
Buchannri & Jones, 27 Jordan-street,

Toronto, stock broker», to-day report clos
ing exchange rate» as follows:

Between Bunks.
Buyers. Seller» 'counter

par 1-8 tol-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

99-16 93-4 10 97-8
86 8 811-16 8 7-810 9

9 11-16 , 97-8to 10
— Rates In New York- —

Posted. Actual.
Demand, sterling ...| 4.87%|4.88% to 4.86% 
Sixty days' sight ...| 4.8S%|4.82% to ....

18%
4M48%t

. 32% Ayer’sWorld Office,
Monday hivenuig, Jan. 7. 

in some Canadian Issues there was a re- 
.t-ilouary tendency to-day, but the tone of 
rue general market was steady. I'ue losses 
were 1“ Toronto Railway, Montreal ltiul- 
„ ... Moutix-ul tias and Richelieu. U.t .It. 
nuU Canadian tieuerai liheetrlc tunitnued 
strong.

26%20% Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being At the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the Banking House, 16 this city, 
on and after Friday, the first day of Feb- 
nary next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st January next—both 
days Inclusive. <

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.

Cetten Markets.
New York, Jan. 7.-OoUoo-Futuiee open;

Aug., 0.20; Sept, 8.76; Oct., 8.3o. Nov, of-

10^r tS. Jan. ^.—îotton—Future» closed 
barely steady. Jan., 8.85; 1-eb, 9.«!, Mbrcb, 
0.58; April, 0.50; May, O.o5; June, 9.52, July, 
0.48; Aug, 8.19; Sept, 8.60; Oct, 8.27.

46c north and west, 47c Warehouses to Rent.
For Rent—Wholesale Warehouse.36 Front- 

street, five-storey, 30 feet front. 100 deep, 
electric elevators, steam heated, very suo- 
Slantlal, well lighted, good shipping.

FRANK CAYLEY & CO,
Melinda, corner Jordan.

Rye—Quoted at 
and 48c east.

N Y. Funds, 161 di« 
Mont'i Funds. 1(1 dis 
Demand Stg, 91-2 
tiu days sight, I 
Cable Tran»- 958 Sarsaparilla42c at Toronto; Ameri-Vorn—Oanadlan» 

can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

»iæ”rlthe,,bareett a? Toronto, all impurities from y OUI" blood.
$1j80 a bottle. All dratfista.

3
Mr John Croft was to-day elected a 

p«r of the Toronto Sox-k Exchange.

Twin City earnings for the fourth week 
1 85,000, an Increase

Imem-
216V East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Jan. 7.—Cattlej-140 load^on
ctic.ab^er^%w«eaWto £*£

* « «" To freep in good health vou I

itiS: ?™selaprices$4aro fo^deHvery"h’erT DlUSt have perfect action ofthe steady,"

carload lot» 5e le». j bowels. Ayer s Pills cure con- ma'^ftLTn S* tihegb«i. 88. Good

stipation andhi™

MINING BROKERS,
$4!85: |Sod to best fat bulls. $3.25 to M YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
feeder bulls. *2-25 to good Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem-

„ ... - ., .to best, $1-75 Ul Ï2-15 ' 7. . ,® choice to-"^ bers Toronto Board of Trade.
7%d, paid; steam, passage, 19s 4%d, paid- , t0 choice, cnome do *3.85 If you are interested or dealing In min-
spot American mixed, 20s 3d, new. Floor, t.x,ra, 8» to *4.oO) good to choice , . stocks, send your buying end selling
spot Minn, 25e 9d. I to 84: common to tlwi i Instructions by letter or wire. All orders

Mark Lane-Foreign wheat firm with a Ug. 8tock steers, good to best, M to »a.ou, promptly elecoted. 
fair business. 6d higher; English firm at an feedkng steers, chtioe _« good Correspondence solicited.
advance of 6d. American maize steadier J good to choice, ^,55; Cana^ feedera. gcM ^ ----------
6d higher; Damiblan quiet but steady. Am- t0 choice, Can a ^ u
erkan flour somewhat firmer, 6d higber, COmmon to good, $2 to $3.2o, -..Ç».
English firm and rather dearer, 6d higher. st0ckers, common • to good, $2 to * ,

Antwerp—Spot wheat firm; No. 2 red Michigan feeders, $3.25 to^$3.7o. aeraey
W?art£-Ctofe-Wheat, quiet; Jan, 19f 60c; extra W*50 to' °tîf e^tra °Î43 STOCK BROKERS

t?’ M *Mriæ «WM ln.u«me.°nd ” anoi.IAg.nti
Krket. H\S°lCe- WJ# t0 *8i hCaVy ’ OrdSf i^tod

Chieaga Markets. I $4 t<> ^ r omhe—Onened fairly active Montrsai and Toronto Exchanges Mining
ILadenburg & Tlialmaun report the follow- 3heep nxtd La P d lambs on the stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of for top |^es of^ep  ̂ foP---------- -------------------------- ----------------
Trade to-day:  ̂ ^ ^  ̂ *7g£5fii

Wheat-Jan. ... 76 r76 Jjfe ™ to'le.^: g^d to «, 36.10
May ...... 79% 7»% 38% I to $6.25; fair to good. $5.50 to $6; common

Oat?—May ."V. ÎÂ ?5% 1% 'i4|to ^”>.75 to8$5.50. Sheep^cbo.« to
Fork—May ....IS 95 14 02 13 70 13 70
Lard-May .... 7 32 7 32 7 32 7 32 I to
Klim—May  .....  7 02 7 05 7 02 7 02 I firm

J. Hugo Rosa,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E. L Sawyer.Toronto Stocks.
wereDecember 

of $6977.
1 p.m. . 3.30 p.m.

Ask. , Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal............................ 253% ... 253% I Canadian Failures.
Ontario ......................  125 124 125 121 From Dun’s Review.
Toronto  ............................ 236 ... 236 Canadian failures during the year 1900
Merchants'........................ 151 ... 150 1355 in number, and *11.613,208 In
Commerce..........  149 147% 149 143 amount of nubilities, .--lightly exceeding th.-

asaak-li%^% ^%^ SSj
Standard ....................... 238 229 22S Banking defaults were smaller In amount
Hamilton........................... 190 ... 100 than In 1899, but double tn number. Last
Nora Scotia ............. 230 223 230 225 ~.iir-s record was unusually satisfactory
Ottawa ...................... 202 200 202 200 at most points and the general condition
Traders' ....................112 109% ... 109% of business was prosperous; the principal
British America ... 103 100 102% 102 catwe of Increased liabUltie» being located
West. Assurance .. 114 112 ................. at atontreol, where a trader In produce fall-

do. 60 p.e. paid........................ 118% 112% ed fdr *85'),000, and a butbermaker for *200,-
do. fully paid.............. 106% 109 10b% gyo. This difficulty also involved a ware-

imperial Life ......... ... 115 145 house to the extent of $800,000, and some
Notional Trust............... 130 ... 130 financial1 concerns, making the loss outside
Toronto G. Trusts. 152 149% 152 150 manufacturing and trading much larger

do. part paid............................... 150 146 I than customary. A capitalist at Vancouver
Consumers' Gas ... 212% 211 213 211 also suspended, with an Indebtedness of
Montreal Gas .........218% 217 217 214 *277.000. These few extreme cases swell the
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 69% 65 ... total and make the table appear worse than
C N W L Co, pref. 49 47 49 47 the normal defaults warrant. In mauy
CPU stock ........... 92% 92% 92% 92% ways the year 1900 wae especially free from
Toronto Electric .. 135% 134% 135% 135 misfortune, and considering the severe loss
General Electric .. 200 199 199 108% to wheat growers In Manitoba that province

do. pref. ............  108 106% ................ makes a splendid exhibit.
London Electric ... 107 106 108 106 Commercial
Com Cable Oo..... 169 168% 169% 168% Provinces. Nb.- Ltsb. No.

. 101% 103 102 Ontario.............. 516 $2,882,048 1 $275,000

. 101% 102% 102% Quebec............... 459 6,355,4 iO 4 SM-lMl
122 ... 122% Brit. Col. ..... 115 9,5,368 1 277,000
171% ... 171% Nova Scotia, f. 90 557,825 ......................
107% 108 107% Manitoba .. .. 8!) 514,264 ......................

... 100 ... 100 New Bruns. ... 48 240,9)7 ..
109% 108% 108% 108% j P. E. Island... 8 87,326 ..

In car lots.

SAWYER, ROSS & CD.,fables from London to-dày quoted Grand 
Trunk first preferred at 89,

— and third preferred at Z6. Ana-

\

246 Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 368.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL *
•• . 28 Jordan Street, . I

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchsag*, 1
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN it §

fed at 68 
touda at £ti/i.

f

CURRIE & KITELEY,itock. Notes hr Cable.
Vonsoia -declined 1-16 in .London to-day. 

Mines In London to-day 3»%- 
‘stiver In 'London 29%d per ounce.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 150 
bushels of grain and 6 .loads of hay__

red, 100 bushels, 70c to 70%c. _
Hay—Six loads sold at $12 to $13.50 per 

ton.
Grata—

Wheat, white, bush
" red, bush .
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bufh

K&nd Phone 172,
Bar

doctor freely all the particular» tn 
roe will receive a prompt legiy. Ad»
C. AYM. Lowell, Maas. X

On Wall Street.
7 —To day’s stock market 

of what Is U9U-

Write the 
yenrease. T 
drees, Dr. J.

- «1
EiHwiSEHs
S^utyUke playthings for a quick turn In 

tbThca,mvemcnt 'of prices was on a corr^

bat no movement was comrieteBtbeyouoa 
fehort length of time. Losses tv ere recover 
td gains were lost aud there were ttrong 
rallies from reaction». All thi®x ihade 
utmost excitement and confusion in

was curried down an
extreme 5 points; Northwestern 3%, Ncmth-
eî’v Paciâe 2%, Reading and Delaware A 
Hudson 2Vj. Atchison pref., St. Paul an 
vnS 1st uref. %» and Rock Maud and

ssruars^ss srsti-s
period of opening reaction t(^da?^_iGîîere 
ïnV thn fart began to emerge that there
• ere brokers on the fl»°rt 
eutly unlimited orders to take all offerings
it 1{ certain level of Prices below the mar
ket The i ourse of prices thereupon gradu
ally steadied, and then moved upwards with R c..............
on impressive surge Baltimore &OM ^ r.,^ne MiDLng ..
!h0. ï!LP«fc V tl^ t>”t ^d lost Cariboo (Meg) .
had risen 1% <* tne opemna, u ^ ,;oldfn star ...

P” pt» anr^^ance of anything Ham. Cataract .
Vvith the . in a Brit Can L & Inv.. 85
flIîlonT’an î'^toSi S^e^a^ent1*." lS% i6i%

t0"3hpel1 m r ::: $«

Biid°toe°prôcess SS Ë» Ham -- m
5S wayf3n 2 to nearly 6 pointa. But Htrron & Erie, 20 pc 164

en at that renctlon many handsome net Imperial L & Inv.. 68
eiB’ns were conserved for the d«y. In landed B & L.................
grangers were foremost in the midday ad- London Loan.............. ..
vu’ce, the three leading members of the Manitoba Loan .... 45 
„roun Burlington, Rock Island and St. Ontario L & D.
Lnl^advancing 6 to 6%. People's Loan ........ 33 22 ................. I Jersey Central Dividend.

in the* da y the anthracite coalers. Reel Estate ..................... 66 ................. New yort, Jan. 7.—The directors of tig
which have uot hitherto moved largelyln Toronto S & L............... 1|‘ ................. Central Railroad of New Jerseyto-day de-
svmnatby with the Reading®, New Jersey ,Toronto Mortgage. . 77 76   dared the regular quarterly dividend of
Central "and Bries, made- ^ Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bs nhSat yy4 per cent. It was thtmghtln certain
aress upwards. Delaware & Hudson rose c P.K 25 at 92%; Toronto Electric, quarters that the control Of the read by£0 irasthan 13%, Lack,warm» ti' •**.<*-. S‘?t 1M; GenerS Metric, 30, 30, 10 At- Philadelphia and Rmd ng lntorosts
tarlo & Western 3%. 1 ,inwfln,B n>7, 10 ait 197^4 5, 20, 10 at 198^; London might «bring «bout « ch*n*e In rate of

rsr was very erratic, work!ng upwards ^ ^ 2Q $ ot 107; Twin City, 26, 50, dividend, but. according to President Max- 
xtreme 5%. on the reported admnee-to y) ^ l0 J0 2 at 7»%; RepubUç, well, It had nothing to do with the meet-

«he price of refined sugar, and rdapsluc . g^> at d(j%; Crow's Nest Coal, lng.
S% in the late selling m.'vement TeftW^e o00 at Wh ^Qk Hamilton, 5 at M0%. No official statemeht.^,the term, or pnri
Coal showed acute weakness on the decision , n m . Rank of Montreal, 1 at I chase price given by the Morgan Interests£*i^the *v««î. ^S for the Jersey Central has been made.

to. closing only 'Bank,' 25, 80, 20, 25 at 238%; National .........
steel stocks advanced 'Thust, 10 at 130%; Qu’Appelle, 29 at ÜO\ flF RflTWYU II Ilf I tr AT II RnVTTlu sympathy with tin plate, wnrcn au.u v . 25 at 92%; Tbronto ""
t%eaki S^tri98%; 29

^«I-dT^e's Gas bad a midday 10 « ^ 10* 

r,Tbe0,,^o, Stocks which rose m much as Toronto
*1^«• 50 a‘ 253%: MaDlt°ba 

n,nit?onn0fOthePenr^vanla M MV Salraa's.^O p.m.: Bank of Commerre, 2
?» thl FrlVa^dof "the Central Railroad ot at 149, 15 at 148; Standard Bauk. 20 at ------------
by the Erie, anti or tne - |g regarded ln 228; British America, 20 at 102; Western
thoWspecuiatlv'e world ns a prelude to fur- Assurance, fully Pald-^5*t b°5%: P°^: A Bushel Yesterday—Cable» 
îïer ^portant develop meats in the an-1 eDmers- Gas, 5 at 211; C.P.R., 25 25 2o,Z5
Ibraclto earrvlng properties, and ready at 92%, 10, 25 at 92%; Toronto Electric, ^0, Shown
cridence Is given to almost any suggestion 1 at 135; General Electric, 10, 19 19 10, Higher—Local Grain and Produce
of a nlan for railroad consolidation. Money.! w 10 8t 189; Toronto Railway. 25, 50 fit “ ^
Biro Is working easier, ln spite of the enor- 108%; War Eagle, 100 at 103; Payne vd -Note» and Gossip,
mot» demands of the spec!,totlon. 500 at 61%, 500 at 61%. 3000 at 61%; Cable

The dnv's record of business was carried veg blonds, $30000 at 102%.
far beyond the previous high level, the ag
gregate sales of all TfW7 90(i
000 shares, compared with the 1.837,pop 
shares on tost Friday, which made the re- 
cord up to that time.

J. j. Dixon lms the following this even
ing from Ladenburg, Thalmunu & Co.,
New York: , _

Transactions ln the stock market to-day 
were on an enormous scale, and P'dce 
changes were so rapid and Irregular that 
it was a very difficult market to fo.iow.
In the first half-hour it seemed a toss up 

, vbat the course would be for the rest of 
the day, but the bull element finally pre
vailed and record prices were made in a 
number of stocks before 3 o’clock, luo 
market did not, however, rçiove uniformly, 
the buying app^rentily shifting from one 
claes of elocks tx> the others, the Grangers, 
for instance, leading early n the day and 
their place being taken later by the An- 

, tl-raclte shares, shlftilng of specolatlou be
ing accompanied by a decli ne in the g rang- 
rs coincident with the advance In the coal
ers. Of the latter, D. A- H. showed the 

* greatest gain, and this on moderate bnsl- 
n*s. tlie revival being accompanied by rti 
mors of coming -closer relations with soine 
other Important corporal toss. The trading 
In Heading and Erie shares made up a very 
aarge proportion of the total business. In 
the afternoon there was a quick spurt in 
Ontario and Western and in Southern 
Kailway. Manhattan had a quick advance 
also In the late trading, and B.R.T. was 
strong all day. M.R. was very quiet, and 
the rights solid under 1 per cent. T.G.l. 
broke on the failure to declare a dividend 
on the common *to-ck and recovered part 
of the loss. Sugar jumped up on the an
nouncement of the advance in prices for 
the refined product, but did not hold. Ar
bitrage houses traded cautiously, and on 

è their business was not e.v 
Demand Sterling, $4.87

money

.$0 70^to$.... , 
. 0 70 0 70V4

6‘66%

ault Ste

o 70 
0 66 
0 30Limited, Oats, bush ...........

Barley, bush ........
Rye, bush .............
Beans, bush .....
Peas, bush .......
Buckwheat, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.........00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 00 8 uu

Dairy Produce—.
Butter, lb. rolls................. *Ü t0 *n St
Eggs, new laid .....................0 ^ 0 3o
Eggs, held, per do*........... 0 20 ....

Poultry— v 
Spring chickens, per palr.$0 50 to *0 90
Turkeys, per lb.........V'"'n «n t0 i oo
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60 1 w
Geese, per lb................... 0 07

Fruit» and Vegetables—
Potatoes, n<*w, per bag. ..$0 30 to $0 TO
Carrots, per bag ...............  0 40 0 oo
Beets, per bag .................. .0 35 0«
Apples, per bbl...................  1 00 2 W
Turnips, per bag,............... ° **
c-abbage, per do*................0 «) 0 30
Red cabbage, per dos.... 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag....

Seed»—
Alslke, chbtce, No. 1.
Atelke, good. No. 2..
Red clover, bush ...
Timothy, per bush...

Freeh Meat#—
Beef, forequarter», cwt--$4 50 to $5 50 . 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. fl 50 8 00
Sa.^'^w:; «
Veal, carcase, per cwt-. 7 50 B 50
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 00 8 W
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 7 75 8 00

. 0 43% 0 44%

. 0 51% BUCHANAN JOHN STARK&G0.,. i'io1 15 & JONES
.

0 62% ....
0 52i G**ry), » 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Banking. 
Llab.

do. coupon bonds. .. 
reg. bonds...

Dom. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone /... ....
Rich & Out Nav... 109 
Ham. Steamboat .. .
Toronto Railway ..
London St. Ry.
Halifax Tram .
Twin CMy Ry..
Luxiter Prism, pref. 100 
Cycle and Motor .. 81 70 82 -- I
Carter-Cram» .. .. 106% 105% 106% 10o% I 
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 102 100% 102 100% 1 “
War Eagle !..............  194 102 103 100%

... 60 ■ 61 60%
65 63 62 61
70 ...
2 1

30 24 29 27
256% 253% 256 254%
95 88 90 88

'is ill ill

■ do.
m

$250,000 TO LOAN & %£ &
ArbC

fions attended to. FOX & ROSS......
ir,5 1900.. ..1355 $11,613,208 6$1,386,071

1899.. ..1287 19658,675 3 2,348,000
1898.. ..1300 9,821,323 5 60,307

.1800 14.157,498 6 154,000

.2118 17,160,683 3 20,000
1891 15,802,989 7 613,000

.1856 17,616,215 6 870,814
12,200 ......................
65,089 .. ...........

171,820 .. ... •
107,657 ... •

1896.. .. 22 122,053 .. ... •
1895.. .. 49 1,317,130 .. ...........

102.. 105 ...
.. 70% 70

at the best prices of the day. 
Hogs—

( Phoee *766.1

MINING BRbKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Member» Toronto Board of Trade.

19 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
TORONTO ONT.

W. A. LEE & SONextra, $4.50 t 
$4.50; fair

0 08INTO. t
100 the best prices or xue uuy*

261 bbls. ; exports, 28,420 b :̂.tor pigs and $5.45 for Yorkers. Roughs 
market inactive, being checked by the sharp tor_ PiRs * ” ^4.75 <Q *5; stags, $3.75
afternoon drop ln wheat. Quotations were were quota 0. w 
nominally unchanged. JV ntor 9*“"“; It0 
$3.70 to $3.95; winter straights, $3.50 to 
*3.O'); Minnesota patente, $4 to $4-39, vlnteT 
extras; $2.55 to $2.90; Minnesota bakers,
*3 to $3.35; winter low gradee,LL4o to $A69 

Rye Flout—Steady; fair to good, $2.SD to 
$3.15; choice to fancy, $M5 to $3.50.
/ Buckwheat Flour—Steady, $2.10 to $2.29 

Buckwheat—QWt; '66c_to 62c, c.l.f., New
Y OOTumeal—Firm ; yellow western, 90c; city,
91c; Brandywine, $2.35 to $2.45.

Rye—Steady; No. 2 western, 57c, fo.b.,1 
52c to 53c, c.i.f., New

1897 Real Estate. Insurance and Flnan 
dal Brokers,1896 l-ix-1865id conces- | 

it seeeion - 
*115,000,

, with 800 
covering 
and ter- 
property, 

rgest ore- 
taxation 

ed assese- 
ttulty.

f ’iGENERAL AGENTS" , 1894 
., 1900t 7

WESTERN Fire aud Mhrlue Assurance La 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Ln. 
NATIONAL Fire Aseurunce Lo.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaw Ce. 
LLOYD'S Flate-Olasa Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Commoe 
Carrier»' Policies leaned. „.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-atreet East Phone» 
592 and 2978. 248

281896
34189876 ... “lljl 0 75 0 80

.$6 25 to $6 60

189712

ill 111 I WANTED
ATHABASCA and DUNDEE

I
London and Globe A*aln.

i sow York. Jan. 7^-Tfoe reconstruction or 
the London and (Kobe Finance Corpora
tion, says a Trmune cablegram 1
» Æ KS £ »fM'MSs;

9 üssaüif tnyyAarg
r>rincit>le l>v 89 creditors of the corpora- 
Won. and Lord Dufferin. when « 
of the shareholders shall be HeMthlh week 
probably will be emlbled *» prient a more 
favorable statement of llahïllties and re 

than has been expected.

■6 005 50. 95 . 6 00 6 60
. 1 40 1 80like

7
j 113 Michipicoten, Atikokan and Mattawin 

Deposits Being Explored and 
Developed.

MINING SHARES
In exchange for equity in first-class central 
remunerative house property.

BOX 36. JI^ORLD.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO ILfter hav- 
aakee the 
« United

1
■Hew York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,
66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8. _________ 2j6

no afloat; State rye,
^Barley-Quiet; feeding, 48c to 50c, cXf_^
New York; malting, 60c to 65c,
York. Bailey malt—Dull; Vestern, 6oc to
' ^Wheat—Receipts, îï^flOO bu. 1 f,IPorts’^^'(i 
974 bu.; sales, 4,275,000 bu. futmes, «,0)0
bu, spot. Spot quiet; No. 2 red, 82%ç,I __
f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 red, Repnblle Mine Report»—St.
81%c elevator; No. 1 Northern, Duluth, 1
87%e’ f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard. Duluth, *» a Big Prod 
91%o, f.o.b., afloat. Options opened steady lead Ore.
and quiet, working later Into a feverish ----- _
market, with rapid fluctuation» over a cent c , contlnues to »PPt«‘

s « ~“*F* ir™0 Cto break occurred under excited unloading, jQ It gold up to 256 ye*erday
0 65 he.ped by unsatisfactory cables-and only a — . ,h„
0 45 small decrease ln the visible; ctosed weak Ontario Iron Mining camp. This property Is tbb

at %c to %c net loss. Jan., 81%c to 81%c. _ w, United State» view st stiver-lead mine on the American
ctosed 81 %c' MaTCh, 82 7-16c to 84%c, closed Following ^ largest «.ver Eugene Consolidated82%f; May! 8215-16c to M%c, closed 83c. Ontario Iron ^eposlti . Superior, Mlnl'ng Company's holding consist of Tine

Ccrn—Receipt», 224,250 bu.; exports, 191, on the north shore , ,, ...n cia|ms and five large fractions. They
995 bu.; sales, 175,000 bu. futures, ,240.2501 development has gone on rapidly. ™1 claim^ yhore ^ Moyie Lake and ex-

BBS3& œî-jrs: ='SS&S&SitZrSfinally Influenced, by the wheat br^- Ear y and but" two fields of desirable ' rty ls now well developed. The con
demand was Impelled by «bleapwr g™6; ~ explored enough to show | f'Kr, which has a capacity o -400 tone
LyeKh"»,' »t°S rh value. These are the Mlchlpicoton, ^ ’t.%g «jj

eased off with wheat, and ctoeed steady, tha eaBt end of the lake, and the Atlko- },lters 0{ the United States and ChBl are 
%c net advance. Jan 15%c to45^, deed « we»t of Port Arthur. The made. The company has nop 270

WW ÏÏ5ÆS1 he Judged now by the men employed,

spot quiet; No. 2, 29c: No. 3, 28%c; ? Helen Mine of the Algoma Commercial Toronto Mining
white, 32%c; No. 3 white, 32c; track, mixed £ any The average analysis of the first r .
western, 28%c to 30e; track, white, 31c « ««22*» shipments of Helen Ora tonot 
35c; options slow but steady. high, tho the ore is of an excellent pbysic»l c G F

Butter—Weak, but not quotably lower, ctlaPacter. The ore shipped to United «■ _hree
creamery, 17c to 25c; factory, lie to 14c; gtates ports ran hardly 60 per cent, irod niack Tati ................ —
June creamery, ltc to 22%c; ImitationI un^ js uou-Bessemer. What has gone to ,,r:;)1(,nn & q c. .. 7
creamery, 14c t* 18%c; State dairy, 16c to Midland and Hamilton Is saW to he some; ®a)md)an 0 F. s.. 8
Cheese-Firm; fancy - large, fall made, ^Mrate ^n-Usem'er. ^ere gg™;»
uy,e to ll%c; fancy small, fall made, ll%c n0 definite knowledge the amtrant gptlbôo ^^y ........... 110 140 IV)
to aw. In the créât hill above Lake tieien. rrnw’s Nest ........... 65 5« «9

EcSs—Steady; State and Pennsylvania, ownere of the property have ,0 ”Je, Deer, Trail Con, ... 8% 2%
to 28c; weetern, average packed, at mark, other deposits farther from Lake Superior, Evnflng star (aw.) 7»A 5
22c to 26ct western, loss off. 27c. whtoh they expect to open 'ater and from Falrv|ew Corp. ••• ‘2% 3%

Rosin—Quiet; strained to good. $1.76. theln have some ores of a be tier _ Giant ............................ 3% 2%
Molasse»—Steady; New OthtonA open ket-1 -me Helen Mine is *h°i«12 mtles from Imn Maak laM.) .. 40

tie good to choice, 32c to 40c. Lake Superior, at an altitude of 650 feet, Blaine ............. 9Pig teor^Dull; northern, $14 to $1«W: £ the ride of a high bill that forms the 
southern, $13 to $15.75. ... crest of the continental watershed- f”" Knob Hill .

Copper—Dull; broker, $17: exchange, $17. low the ore outcropping lies a lake, with p surprise . a-. ...
Lead-Dull; broker, *4; exchanae, $4.37%. ote beneath It. that can hardly be drain- ^0“te Crlat0 .......... 3% 1%
Tin—Firm, but quiet; Straits, 27c,nomlnal. ed. The Algmna Company has biSk a j^ontrebl-IxmAon . 6% 5%
Plates—Market dull. I heavy standard-gauge railroad with excel- Morning g. toss.). 9 B
Sprtter—Very duill; dom«wtic,$4.10 to $4.15. lent equipment, 50-ton Morrl-im (across.) . 3% 2%
Coffee-Spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, motives, and t5e like It has ordered 200 olm,lln IloD .......... ...

7%c- mild, quiet; Cordova, 9%c to 13%c. of these cars, and built a luge dock th»it I Sf)hlo ............. 4 2
Suimr-Raw, steady. Fair refining, 3%c; lt js extending. It has also a fleet er four, N<)rth gtor .............  91 W »l “•

centrifugal,96 test,4%c; molasses sugar,3%c; steamers that It Is Increasing to 12.. The ironsides ......... 80 '<>0 to) BO
^ and Idgher; standard. $5.40: company, carrying its own ore, and mining ((1|v<> ............................ 12% 8% 12 »

confectioners, A.$5.4); mould,$5.95; cut loaf, Ut low cost, should be ahl®, **" , I'ayne ... .,............. 02 ''5 »>
*610; crushed, $6.10; powdered, $5.70; g»»n- profit, tbo the ore may Dot h* “* h g prin(,oW M. fassess.) 3 ... 3 1
utoted, $560; cubes, *5.83. * grade as that fom mnuy lake ranges- Unml.ler Cariboo .. 28 27% 28% 27%

The market for coffee futures opened The Atlk(*an ore Is a magnetic »nd lies | nppuMIp ....... «1% 50 «1-4 «°
sternly with prices 10 points up on Septein- along Atlkoknn Lake and River. The range s|ofan Hoverelgn .. 11 8% 11
ta »«l 5 |i» higher on the other post- has been known many years snd » as■ ex- y Anda .............. J4 2% 2%; 2%
ttons following covering by shorts, foreign «mined ten years ago, but tot distant e V|rtnc .......................... 30 20 31 5-%
and "light investment support, all founded from the lake and the d|s<"very of the Eagle Con. ). 10 , 10O I0-> 100
on flrin European and Brazilian market ad- M.saht discouraged exploration A jallronq Wnfor] •................3
X,|L. better root demand talk of smaller Is now under const ruction along the Atlko- near ....i^slîfd sTaileV^» mm-ement than kan River from Port Arthur; andlan.option ................... 4% 2
looked for latter the market eased off par- on one deposit has been taken by ani Am Morning sales : Crow's Neat, 10 at 60;

under active profit-taking and unfav- eriran CTncern.wbich to to explore tborolv ,,alrvlcw Ham, 1000, 1000 at 2%; White
orab'le closing French cable*. Trading was Aside from theiMIchlp coton and Atikokan Bf ap m rm< rt)0, 1000. 1000. WW. 500 at 
active In the late session and mostly pro- there are -2?Arthur* where the^Ôn 4%. •'■00. 10(10 at 4%: Rambler, .tt>. rirt), .iOn. 
feeslonal The close was firm, with River, nearer Port Arthur, wntre tne un ^ nt ^ non at 28. lO.ism at 27%:/ 
prires net 5 to 18 points higher, tarlo G2T«™.me"tr)*** ' J™T*„re agô Three, 5000 at 2, 500, 500 at 1%: FairView,
uveal sales 80 500 bags, including Feb., diamond drill. Explorations some years ago yw at 2%; Rambler.
Ta.. MarvV, «Me Max 610 to 615; Sulv, showed both magnetic and hematite but "J" « R, Ttw yg, „t vc. 3000 at6»-" “epU6.loto“M: OcI.K26 to 6.861 In-tM» to-d-s ÆSStf'A S S?°fWJ)TW5 Bear,' 500 at 4%. Total
n£:. 6.» to 6.25. «nd_£ec„ 6.25 to 6.30. ^ot Kilirvl_. 100n. WK»,

Montreal. Jan. Flour—Receipte j t ^nown about these to determine their ianrî> ** 28• C G F S ,VK» at VA. rfiOOObbl».: ImMce.-N. Y. Engineering and Min- SSih" 125 at ?%: HaS
$4: P^CTt.«prinA $4.10 to_»4.». Mr»toM|lng jonnMi. mond Reef, 1000, 500. *B. 500. XVt. 400.
Si”’ ^gtÆ'”$4raion^brUSnfariô ThOTo Wo— Repnblle. ^at l%rWhRe Bear, 506 at 4%. Total

t^Wbeat^No°2^Man. hard, Mc to OOc^oto M tbe ^«t depth In^JUe , «RjjWc

'&VSS.'S?£ÿ ÎÇ: ayjçBuckwheat. 54c to >0e: oatmeal, $1.50 to t l ,n’P el m W| that no ore worth 
*1.60: eommeal. 90c to $L roving may be overlooked, and some of

Pork. $18 to $19: lard. To to 8%c. totcort. »“'lnS to pretty low. But Manager
12c to 14c: hhms. 12c to 14c: cheese, lOcto k(e s that every day there are rev
ile: butter. TownsMo». 21c to _e, western. <- m ',,3 tauen that run tip to and over 
18c to 19c: eggs, 15c to 17c. I $100 a ton: ^

. If is not yet decided as to the time 
Chicago Gees Ip. when work will be resumed on the winze

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening the 600-foot level, nor has any de-
from Chicago; : . finite conclusion yet been arrive» at - AckermaB. commercial traveler, Belle-

Wheat opened steady, and market ba* gafaog the kind of a hoist to place ever ^ writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
been firm during greater part of the day, it. The date, however, U not "ry Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory
but towards the close quite heavy; stop or- nbta(| a* It will he absolutely nec -y Rheumatl»m. and three bottles effw.-ted « 
ders selling broke market sharply aboutl% to open-up new levels »t«Mt« depth | m»eujw.ureu^ ; waa thp who|e of on>, 
cents per bushel. Local sentiment ban been than the present at an ,<la/'dpvclon- snmtoer unable to move without mitchea.
bearish most of the day, and the break has Ayer's promise to *he mine d t rod every movement caused excruciating
encouraged abort selling. Cash demand only mt.„t a year Or 4wo ahead "f the slopes It rou > ool on thc road led ex
moderate. Outside trade fairly large. Ou to be regarded as good tofonnstiom. P»*”" a11 kind„ of weather, but have
further decline wheat looks purchase again. Tbe winze 1» down llnfeet KS, hecn troubled with rheumatism since.

rar a 3Ar»fZrtrSÜ'ÏÏS-X X on tec^^ to X. wA-5 *• ««**■ - |1 “ macb ,or me-

ttœ rii?bta«• r;=i
higher Receipts, 584 cars, with 710 for shortly—probably ln advance of putting In 
Tt («lav. Clearances. 276.000 bushels: ship- the new machinery, 
ping demand rather slow. The speculative —,
interests sh<#r Increases. _ St. Bnarene a Big Mine.

Oat» have wen active, with the prices Tbe Moyle Leader, B.C., says : 
the best since last summer. Ma- getting te hûH pawe<l thru the most pro»perou»_yeat 
25%c. There has airparently been profit- of ,ta y?tory-the development In the mine» 
taking hv some of the letutlne holders.. Ont- an(] the growtb of the town having
slders and shorts have been toe buyer, doubled ln that time We find that during
Pratt took a line. The communion buying the pagt year the St. Eugene mlne has 
was led by good operators: the selling by dipped over 17,000 tone of ore, Jjaj™]
PhUBps and the provision people. vaine of over *1.000,006. ** fD ^an

Provisions opened steady and strong, with werc made until the month of May, Itcan 
Commission heures p,, truthfully said that the shove amount 

i- -—h. 0niy the output of eight month»
The’pavroll Into the town dtirin* the past 
year has averaged nearly $39000 per month, 
or *300 000 for the 12 months. It is, therefore ntoVVbe wondered at that Moyle, 
the "town With a poputotIon 
perlenclng an unprecedented era of good
t'The St. Eugene Is the principal mine tn

ev lit)
110% I 11 believe 

■orld, and. 
iy of tbe 
itageonsly 
re a very

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car loto, per
ton .......................... .v• ••••

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ..............................

Butter, dairy, lb. roMe 
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, creamery, boxes...
Botter, creamery, lb. roll». 0 22 
Botter, tube, per lb...
Butter, bakers’ tub ....

Turkeys, per lb. ...........
Geese, per lb .................
Ducks,. per pair ...........
Chlckefis, per pair ....
Honey, per lb................
Dressed hogs, car 'ots, per 

cwt............................................

35 sources MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCROW’S NEST COAL UP TO 256.121

Money to Loan !*9 6» to $10 00 Bonos and dabeeiarae oe convenient tanna 
1NTEBKST XM.eWF.n 0.1 OFTOSirt

Hfghsst Current Ratal.
. 4 75 5 00
. 0 19 0 21
. 0 19 0 20. 0 21 0 22

Eugene 

of Stiver-
At 4 ner cent, on Central Burmese Property. Tel. 1067™ Office-Mall Building. Toronto. ■ HI

l

lie HR SnH « to C) UHIthe C<oe- 
utpnt and 
[ 260 tons 
be lowest 
est prices 
should be 
rrevall for 
est figure» 
re nightly i 
t bounties 
ttarlo ores

Med land &. Jones
x- General Inunraneo Ageit# 

snd Brokers.
Citibllihed 1880.

Ü-0 23
0 20... 0 19 

... 0 14 
.... 0 17 
,'T. 0 09 
... 0 06 

0 45

edett Cliureh-fftreat.
0 18

(VEMUY. HEINTZ i LYMAN,
... STOCK BROKERS 1 

J. A. donnai y. Agent,
McKinnon Bldg.

SA t
I

X:Ü1O 30
. 0 10 6 U

Phone 8616.
6 75 7 00

A. E. WEBB,Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E.T. ^ 

to John Hallam, 85 East Front- f■nee stock j 
le margin, 
e iteel In- 
>anlea aie

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys add sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchangee and 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

successor
Hides," No. 1 green...............
Hides, No. 1 green steers . 0 08% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers . 0 07%

! O 08% 
. 0 08

Chicago Wheat Futures Slumped a 
Cent and a Half

ed
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, cured .... . •
Calfskin», No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 .........••••• $ “I
Deacon» (dairies), each.... 0»
Lambskins and pelts, fresh 0 90
Tallow, rendered ............. » 05%
Wool, fleece ............................ 0 1J
Wool, unwashed fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...

E. T. Carter, successor to John HaUam, 
83 and 85 East Frontgtreet, pays highest 
cash prices for all delbrlptlons of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

I
cent, pee 

i upon the 
\ dividend 
preference 

! the assets

E. R. C. CLARKSONHaul 
Market ‘"65Advances—Corn Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
3 2 8 2
2% 1% .

X)
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
16

.. 0 09 

.. 0 17 ii :.
7% 7% 7%

World Offlce,
Monday Evening, Jan. 7.

Montreal Stock Mchamre. I In Liverpool to-day wheat futures ad-
Montreal, Jau. 7%-Ooslng quotations to- vanced %d per cental and maize options 

day C.P.R., 92% and 92%; Duluth, 6 and %d to %d per cental. . , la,.
5«4; do., pref., 1?and 13; Cable, 169% and Chicago wheat f
ltiS* Richelieu, 107% and 107%; Montreal per binshel lower than on Saturday, Corn 
Railway 273 and 274%; Montres* (new), upttorts advanced %c. m, andy"268%; Halifax Railway. 100 at 97; 'The Modern Miller says:
Toronto 'Railway, 109% and 106%; St. John condition, of winter wheat crop has been 
Railway 117% and 113; Twin City Rail- maintained, there Is much SOT**J**¥|°“ ** 
wav. 70 and*69%; Lnurentlde Pulp. 120 to the effects of reyere^«>ldjwea.dher^ln 
asked; Montreal Gas, 217 and 216: Royal present unprotected, condition o# phmt ovv 
Electric 208Vj and 206; Montreal Telegraph. I lng to Its advanced growth. Price of flour 
175 and 167%; BHl Telephone, xd.. 175 and I was advanced with wheat, yet tt its difficu 
irj- Dominion Cbal. 42 and 38; do., pref., to make sales.”
109% and 109; Montreal Cotton, 1*7 bid: f - The imports of wheat into Liverpool 
Canada Cotton xd.. 82 and 79; Dominion I week were: 1 ram Atlantic ports, 63,900 
Cotton, 92 and 90; War Engle. 105 and 100; I quarters; Pacific ports, none; Jt^er ports, 
ravne" xd., 64 and 39; Republic, 70 and 59; 68,000 quarters. Ihe Imports olAmCTlcan 
Virtue 32 and 25; North Star, 90 and 85%; corn into Liverpool last week w.re 95,900 
Ontario Bank, 124 bid; Molsons Bank, 191% | quarters, 
and 190%; Merchants’ Bank (Halifax). 190 
and 175; Nova Scotia, 235 asked; B.N.A.
Bank, 128 bid; Eastern Townships, 180 ask 
cd- Quebec 120 bid; Union, 108 and 10o%,
Commerce, 146 bid: Ottawa, 202 asked; wheat, hard .
Inter Coal, 100 asked; do., pref., 100 asked: wheat, fall 
Cable coupon bonds, 101 bid; do., reg. wheat, spring 
bonds, 101 bid; Heat and Light bonds. 4o wheat, goose 
asked; Halifax Railway bonds, 104 asked; Bar|ey 
Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 99; Lauren- | Bye - 
tide l'ulp bonds, 105 asked.

Morning sales: C.F.R., 25 at 92%. 25 at . , — -
92%• Montreal Railway. 1 at 278; do., new, I „ Visible and Afloat.
2 at 270. 50 at 272: Toronto Railway, 100 . compared with a week ago, the viable
at 109%. 100 at 109%, 90 at 109: Twin City. s,r|)plv ot wheat ln Canada and the United 
75 at 69%, 2 at 70, 25 at 60%, 5 at 70: Siate's uas decreased 148,000 bushels; that 
Richelieu, 25 at 108, 25 at 108%, 25 at 108%; corn has Increased 1,366,000 bushels, and 
Cable. 6 at 168. 50 nt 168%. 3 at 160; Tele- tlw|t of 0»ts has Increased 444,000 bushels, 
phone, 58 at 173: (ins. 25 at 217%, 8 at Following Is a comparative statement for 
217%; Rovai Electric, 825 at 207: Colorist the ending to-day, the preceding
Cotton, 50. 4 nt 79; Payne, 1000 at 00; | wepk and the corresponding week of last
BaAnftero^u°nÆ'; 'dP.R55" 25 at 92%: ^= Jan T,'01. Dec. Sl.'OO. Jan. 9,m
Montreal Street Railway, 75 at 280, 50 at- whea+, bu..61,26L00O 61.409,000 57,358.000 
27914 130 at 270. 100 at 2k%. 50 at 2.8, t»,.. .10,420.000 O-M.OOO 20,93o,000
750 at 275; do., new. 75 at 271; Ricliedeu, t>at8_ ton .. 9,838.000 9,394,000 6,402,000
loo nt 108: Cable, 25 at 168%. 11 at 16S47 nuJlnHty of wheat and flkmr afloat
Montreal Gas, 25 at 211%. 100 at_li. 1M United Kingdom equals 19,040,000
at 216: I'ayne. xd., 3000 at 60. M00 at o9, urghols. ,he quantity afloat for the Conti- 
Molsons Bank, 10, 19 at 101; Bank of Mont- % 6 090 000 bushels. Corn afloat for
real, 2 nt 236. ,v. 'L-Ujted' Kingdom Is 6,320,000 bushels:

for the Continent. *9,920,000 bushels. The 
total quantities of cereals afloat to-day. 
With comparative figures for a week ago, 
are*.

Wheat, bush 
Corn, bush .. •

Thus the wheat and Hour oo passage in- 
creased 800,000 bushels during the past 
week and corn on passage decreased 880,- 
coo bushels. The wheat and flour on pas- 
sage a year ago was 20,640,000.

To recapitulate, the visible aupj>ly of 
wheat to Canada and tbe United States, to
gether with that afloat ln Europe, bt 87.- 
■ II ooo bushels, against 86,689.000 bushels 
a week ago and 77,996,000 bushels a year

10 7
0 20 ::3l

lock is now 
lof common 
hrence stock 
percent, on 
tbs, and the

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1864. _______ ; m150165

ed
yEmlllue Jarvis <fc Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
itsiutu 4»RVI*. Member.

10-n King Street Weet, Toronto 
STOCK snd BOND BROKERS

Munlclpâl Debentores bought and sold.

2%
5John Hallam.

Price list revised dally by John Hallam, 
111 East Front-street, dealer ln hides, 
skins, tallow and wool:
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb $0 08% to*.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb. 0 07%
Hides, (No. 1 green, per lb. 0 07%
Hide», No. 2 green, per lb. 0 06%
Hides, cured, per lb...............0 TO
Hides, No. 3 .... ........ 0 05%

.Calfskins, No. 1, per to.
Calfskins, No. 2, per to.... 0 07
Deacons, dairies, each..... 0 6U
Lambaklns and pelts, each. 0 90
Hoiee hides, each .................2 oO
Deerskins, green, per lb... 0 10 
Deerskins.'dry. per lb 
Tallow, rendered, per lb... 0 05%
Tallow, slaughter, per lb.. 0 02%
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17%
Wool,pulled, extra, per lb.. 0 20 
Wool,fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 09%
Wool, pickings, per lb......... 0 08%
Horsehair, clean, per lb... 0 ,10

"Whtie the 2% 3M2%
40 37RR%lor the pre- 

btion in the
4%94

5B% 3%
53 40

0
2% 1%

10 <L 1901, st 10
oronto, and

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4, CO.
•H. V. rerATT, (Member 

Toronto Stock Exchange! 
P.8. Ma on* 24)

46 King St. West.

last 5%7 Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
and
Provisions.

9100 06 3% 2%
3043

nied by the 
be payable 1 
Montreal. 
for, the sur-, % 
it should be 
| returned to

lubscnption. 

uch reduced

Ly listed en

2%
3ÔÔ
0 12rToronto Grain Stocks.

Dee. 31.
Bush.

. 17,683
.. 35,696 
. 2,048

34,461 
. 170,320 
. 14,528
. 2,605

refill, d, firm0 230 17Jan. 7. 
Bush. 

17,640 
36,407 
2,073 

30,890 
183,429 

7,045 
1,005

0 06

JOHN R.
Consulting ^fining Engineer,

17.18 EXCHANGE NATL BANK BLO'6., 
SPOKANE. WASH., U.8.A.,

Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New 
vork Twenty years' practical experience ?n tin- united States. Mexico and South 
America. Twejve /««' ..perleoce In to, 
Kootenay districts ot I*.i«______________

, E.M.0 03
0 18
0 21% 8
0 10

-32
Oats • I am now paying the above prices far 

city slaughter stock, and am at1 so prepared 
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
In our Une, from all country points. Deer
skins, hide* and tallow are In demand. 
Write for shipping1 tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

4«44% 4U
2

(■p
. H. O’HARA & CO.,Big

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 7.—<12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Cal., 6s 4%d; red winter, 6s l%d; No. 1 
Northern, 63s 3%d: corn, 4s 0%d. new; 
pens, 5s 6%d; pork, 72s; lard, 38s 
3d; bacon, long dear, light, 42s 6d; do., 
long clear, heavy, 41* 6d; do., short clear, 
light 40s 3d; taklow, Australian, 27s; Am
erican, 23s 6d: cheese, colored 52s 6d, wnite 
51s 6d: wheat, firm: corn, easy.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm: No. 1 
standard Cal., 6s 5d to 6s 5%d; Walla, np 
stock; No. 2 red winter, 6s 2d to 6» 2%fl; 
No. 1 Northern spring, 8s 4%d to 6s 5d; 
futtrres steady; March, 6s 3%d; May, (Is 
3%d. Maize, spot firm; mixed American, 
old, 4s 2d to 4s 2%d: new, 4s 0%d to 4s 
0%d; future quiet ; Jan.. 3s ll%d; March, 3s 
9%d; May, 3s 9%d. Flour, Minn., ISs 9d 
to 20s.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, very 
strong, sellers asking 3d more; cargoes 
about No. 1 Cal., Iron, loading, 31», sell
ers; Iron, prompt. 31s. sellers; cargoes Wal
ls, Iron, passage. 29s, paid net; Iron, 
prompt, 29s, sellers; Iron, Jan. and Feb., 
29s 9(1. sellers; cargoes Australian, Iron, 
Jan. and Feb., 30s 9d. sellers; cargoes La 
Plata, steam, passage. 80s 3d, sellers; steam, 
Feb. and March, 20s 6d, sellers; cargoes La 
Plata, F.O.R.T., sail, Feb. and April, 2is 
3d, sellers; parcels No. 1 Northern spring,

. _________ _ steam, Jan., 31s 10%d, sellers; steam* Fdb.,
World’» Wheat Shipment». 30» Jd srtlera; No. 1 hard Manitoba, steam.

World's wheat shipments the put vert Jim 33, fid, sellers. English country ma.'- 
t(Mailed 5,882,000 bushels, against 5,376,000 ketg flrmer at 6d higher. Maize, on pas- 
bushels the corresponding week of 1900. e rather firmer; cargoes mixed Amerl- 
By countries the shipments were : can> steam, destination wanted, 19s 9d,

Week End Week End sellers: steam, Jau.. 19a 6d. sellers: steam, 
Jan. 7, 01. Jan. 9.'00. peb , 19s 7%d. seUers; cargoes Danobdon, 

Bush. steam, Feb., 19s 9d, sellers.
. 8,914,000 2,510,000 Parte—Open—Wheat, steady; Jan., 19t
. 72,000 689,000 fi5c; March and June, 20f 15c. Floor,
. 824,000 1,700,000 steady: Jan., 20t 45c; March and June, 2tif
. 936,000 , 400,000 75c. French country markets firm.

nil ' nil Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, firm; No. 1
standard CsL, 6s 5d to 6s 5%d; No. 2 red 
winter, 6s 2d to 0s 2%d; No. 1 Northern, 
spring, 6s 4%d to 6« 5d: futures easy; 
March, ts 3d; May, 6s 3%d. Spot com, 
firm; American mixed, old, 4» 2d to 4s 
2%d: new, 4e 0%d to 4s 0%d; futures 
Steady; J:m., 3s ll%d: March, 3s 10%-1; 
May, "3s 9%d. Flour, 18a 9d to 20s.

London—Close—Wheat, 00 passage, buy
ers and sellers apart; cargoes Walla, Iron, 
Jan. end Fell., 20s parld: Iron, Fell, and 
March. 29s 4%d, paid; cargoes Aifftrallan, 
Iron, Jan and Feb.. 30s 6d, paid net; par- 
cela No. "l bard, Duluth, steam, pasmge. 
33s 3d, paid. old. Maize, on passage, Ann 
but not active; parce*» mixed Atnestoan, 
steam, Jan., 18s 9d, paid: steam. Feb.. 18»

SO Toron to-Bt.. Toron ta

Stock end Debenture Broker*
N»rEr/»S^kT&gtntTWU

1
I

that account 
ccptloually large.

. to *4.87%.
) Saturday's Statist, discussing the 

in irket position, considers the posarolllty 
of obtaining gedd in Ne)v York as increas
ed by the very large sales of American se 
• unties made by London hi New York. 
9'he greater portion of American stocks 
carried In Utondon are for American »c- 

f count and should the rate In London be 
— appreclablv higher than In New York the 

stocks carried In London with borrowed 
money may be transferred to New York. 
The Statist thinks New York can easily 
spare three or four millions of gofld.

All grades of refined sugar were Advanced 
10 points to-day In New York.

.............
IImpsny.

agree t»
|be allot-
F; t» two
l»r cent, of 
any Instsl-

.
If out shard ...

STOCKS
AND

^ BONDS.
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—Morning sales: Domin
ion Con., 1000 at 3%; Payne. 500. 500 at 
fiO 500 at 61: Montreal-London, COO at 5%: 
North Star, 1000 ht 88; Slocan 8ov„ 600
atAftf-moon sales : Granby Smelter. 500, 
250 at 39; Payne, 500, 500 nt 60; Montreal- 
London, 1000 at 6; Republic. 1000. 500 at 
50: Canadian Gold Fields, 2000, 1000, 600, 
500 at 7%.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 18 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

Am. Cotton OU Co. 31% 31%
Am. Sugar, com... 13i% 141%
Am. Tobacco ...........111% 114% 112% 111
Am. S. & W„ com. 42% 44% 42% 43%
Atchison, com ........ 40% 47% 45 47 A

jo. pref. ............ 88 8..14 86^ 88 s
Anaconda Copper... 47%, 48% 47% 4^%
n R T....................... 83 8»% 82% 84* h
B & O. com...... 90 94 80 01%

• nV.'f ............. 87 00 86% 87%
Ches. & Ohio ......... 41% 41% 40% 41%
CCC & St. L........ i < 7«^a 7bVà
font Tobacco .... 41% 42 41 41%
CVS. &Q .......... 148% 142% 146%
t'Hil Great West .. 17 17 lfHa 16 4
CJ ‘ M & -St. P... 158 162 155% 158%
Federal Steel, com. 55 55% 54Vs ^4%

do. prof................. 78U 76*4 ^76
General Edectrtc .. 1^ 168
Louis.
Mis8k>url Pa vide ...
Mi’nhâttenT" rî".: 4™ 111 113 114%
Manhattan ............. ^ 168% 165% 107%
N Y Central...........143% 144% 142% 144
Not. & West., com. 44% 44% 44% 44%
N°r-. PtX .e°m.V. S S% 87% 88%

v j Central..........  158 158 l.»6% 15b>4
^ ^ ^

People’s Gas ...... 101% 10.» 101 103%

SÆ:r"
Reading 1st pref. .o .5 73% 74%
8oulh" p^êf ^ «% fît
South, £aclfle......... 42% 44 41%
Sd8arenueC nl m 120%

Tenn. CoM & Iron. 58% 50% «
^r". 76% 77% 70% 7?S

% ",

Dec. 31. Jan. 7. 
25,280,000 26,080,000

.. 15,440.000 14,560,000
Open. High. Low. Close.

80% 30% 
136% 137%

23
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

*

f: Earning* snd Dividends.
Jcrsev Control to-day declared the reçu- 

la r quarterly dividend of 1^4 Per ceP**
The next dividend on 8t. Paul, to be 

ed on on March 14, according to directors of 
the company, will be 8 per cent.

Louisville «V Nashville for same 
shows a decrease of $21,857. V 

Chesapeake & Ohio earnings for the 
fourth week of December were $o88,dou, a.i 
Increase of>$20,338. _ .. ,

Great Northern -Railway declared divi
dend, regular, on preferred of 1% per 
cent. # , ,

K.T. earnings, fourth week December, In
creased $127.076.

Dividend on T.C.I has been passed.
Great Northern gro<as earnings for month 

of December increased $166,639.

IHens Have 
Got to Lay

do.
week I

ago.

'i :
if ,ou feed RUSTS ECO PRODUCER. 
26c Per Packet. SOc postpaid. .

Practical Points on Poultry—free.

The Bteele, Bri&fts Seed Co.
LIMITED,

SOI te 132 King St- East. Tel. 1832

, Limit*-: 70 ed
ny ........................... i 189 188 188

& Nashville. 87% 88% 87% S7%
75% 77% 75
05% 48 45

n Committed for Trial. ,
Ottawa, Jan .7.—Charles O'Reilly, charge-! 

with the murder of Mrs. Mary Atchison, 
was committed for trial before Police Mag
istrate O'Keefe this morning.

76%
46% Bush. 26

foer Toi Canada and U.8.
Argentina ...........
Danube ..................
■Russia .....................
India...........................
Australia ...............

Is
Moyle

itWhen Will Reaction Set In t
Henry (Tew-s iu his weekly 

letter says: ' s
“We may reasonably conclude that we 

Ire now in the final stages of the culmlu- 
aiion of an extraordinary period of sp ecu
lation. The excitement haft been main
tained for two years, and the activity be
ing more than double the rate attained at 
any time within the last decade, it seems 
only reasonable to suppose that we avc\’lP* 
proxknatlng the point at which a reaction 
at ill set in. Just when it may come, ana 
bow far the reiapsé may be expected to 
approach the former lowest scale of prices; 
■re problem* not easily solved. It must 
be admitted that a variety of new and per
manent elements have been added to con
stituents of investment vtihtcw, ami for 
that reason we may look for a higher ar-

YorkNew 77,000.... 136,000 THE CANADA PERMANENT | WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

are:
Oil cock, l|De,,

do I
...........  5,882,000 5,376,000Total. ........

toy to: »“ 
Frio: Ball
rban
d1an D®*6

Leading Wheat Market..
the closing quotation» at i

May.
. *0 75 $..». $0 78
. 0 81% 0 82% 0 83

0 77%" -

small amounts to investigate its FOUR PER CENT.Invitee investors of large or , ,
DEBENTURES with hslf-yeariy interest coupon* attached. They are 
for fixed terms of not less than one year, and arc secured by

Asset* 'Amounting to #23,000,000» -v

hogs 10c to 15c higher. . _
and local operators bought. On the advance 
packer., who have been '“ire buyers to 
three months, sold freely. This «Piling 
enured decline, market closing steady at 
about lowest prices of tbe day: rash de
mand Is only toir: 83.000 hogs to morrow.

«Chicago........... $•
New York ..
Milwaukee ..
St. I-outs ...
Toledo .....
Detroit, red .. 0 M% .... 
Detroit, white 0 82% .... 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 To ■•••

do. I0 76%
0 83 
0 83

0 80 r53% Offices—Toronto St., Toronto.
Ufoalreft] Mve Steele.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—The receipts of live J>f the g®” 0 79
me
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TUESDAY MORNING8 SIMPSON OOMPtHY,
LIMITS»THEJAMES J. HILL AND HIS PARTNERS 

MAYOR OF HAMILTON HOLD 76,224 MILES OF RAILROAD Coal Oil Values
18c Gallon 
20c

MAJOR HENDRIE ISTo the Trade
TWENJan. 8th. A First=Rate Overcoat 

for $6.05.HrVv'tidTuT. «rff^PhW »«•

“•’RGHContinued From Pnge 1. Mr. Ellas Rogers Denies That the Millionaire Triumvirate Has a 
Grip on the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Mines 

—Hill’s Turn to Speak-

Seven B M WI Maine. Hem let Ward—Jamee Gede- 
bv, Rome Ward—Two-year term, Chris 
McLeMan; one year term, John Welsh. Wl

Special lines in Towellings 
that are favorably known 
to the trade now in stock- 
Blarney, Killarney, Gal
way, Hygienic, Imperial, 
Super and

Splendid Ones That Were $8-50. $10 and $12.50

Just drop in first thing Wednesday 
l| morning and see what a great bargain this 
I is. You’ll doubtless decide to discard your 
| old one and have the satisfaction of feel- 
I ing well set up again in one of these.

35 only Men’s Fine Imported Cheviot 
I and Curl Cloth Overcoats, made 
I single-breasted, with velvet collars,
I dark Oxford grey, black and a 

heather shade, deep facings, farm
er’s satin linings and hair cloth 

I sleeve linings, sizes 34-44, regular 
8.50, 10.00 and 12.50, Wednesday )

St. Thom as.
St, Thomas. Jan. T.-M«yo£-S Chant. 7-The "effllUtlon” of the tor the purchase of the Crow's Nest Pate

Trot t!* R San dels ' ' d” T'u 1 ton, Dr* Luton, B ! Chicago, ‘Milwaukee ami Bt. Paul Railroad ' Railway Company, in
N Price. Geo Ponsford. F H Ferguson,Tom ^ y,e hIH interests and the Northern the negotiations last week at St. Paul,
Meek, J Wallace. Pacific U but another Hep toward tbe MlnmTW EU« Rogers,

“commoulty ownership” planned by the|panVt yesterday staged that thereW abao- 
Morgan-Vanderbllt'Harrlman syndicate., 4. lutely no truth I In tbe report that Mr.
J. Hill and the Canadian Pacific Interests k VTj£pcJ|J|3Ê2^<>“tt £ SauV^ Ml 

have now joined to the plan. Rogers sail “were simply negotiations for
,t I. the consummation of a scheme « b™*- ^[rangeme^ uadar^jhloh  ̂

that haa engaged the attention of great and the product of the Crow s
railroad magnates ,èver since the United Nest mine». t _ , VT ..

w, a 7 7W^,°ri Davis (acc’ama- SUP^ CoUrt **“ *** ^^T^^e

Windsor,Jan. < .—Mayor, J Davis (sec ams Traf#(V Association a violation of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, buLhave
U0”*'„ Aldermen: Jvard l im - • Antt-Trust Law since the enactment of not been willing to make any time contract,
Sm?th,r7 G G manler. Henry Walker tLe Interstate Commerce Lew, American ; “ ^e„Uo^tand*ero* nrt 5S8R.S

&-E W"ter °°mm,e I keep rotes not pnl, ,ow, but to break I wa tte CP.“ AS

them. Under these conditions they have nar Landing and down by Bonner's Ferry, 
found it Impossible to earn enough money or east to Lethbridge, where It is trans- 

,, ,, , ... __ . H ferred into narrow gauge cars and down toALMONTE.—Mayor — Charles Simpson, to .pay dividends on their watered stock. firpat -
„ . „ , Councillors—John Drynan, John Fay. Robt. Traffic associations failed to give satlstac- j n. Bonus Bylaw carries.

France Said to Have Had De.l«n. LePS John Rosamond, W. H. Stafford, J. „ bei unable to enfor„ tfce lgree. , Output of Mlnsa. «rathroy, Jan. 7.-A Waw for the
That Way—Britain and Ger- w Wylie. ™ | "The directors ot the coal company have , purpose of granting a bonus of fSSOpto the

Indifferent. I irn'PRIOR —Mavor—Claude MoLflehlln. ments or tariffs. I been anxious for connections to the sooth Cameron & Dunn Manufacturing Company
r * i Councillors__John Harvey George Balfonr, The railroad magnates decided at length which would enable them to supply as much bere was ctuTled by 446 majority.

Paris, Jan. 7.-A »Watch retorted ^""g^Tany. James7 H MvKervaeber. tbet tbe evll could not be remedied unless , thlt,.maJ*,et „„î8h^s, Orient to take „ . „ , ~ M House
here vfrom Brussels says thaMlItHurOom-[ Arthur Burwash and Samuel Kedry. poollng lega,i2e„ by Congres. The p^^o^.J^nT.-T^voteontbe House

mission whidh la «tu y 6 h»f*heen ASHBURNHAM VILLAGE —Reeve F. fanure t0 secure favorable legislation, i developed. ot Refuge for the county of Lanark carried
tlon of the defence of Belgium, has been Adam, OounelllQrs--J. Smith. R. Sheri- I "A line has been projected for some time ** ^1s town by 233 majority,
informed In support of-the Government’s dan. R. Pollock. W. G. Johnston. notwithstanding the most desperate efforts, | f the Great Northern at Jennings to to this t y
informed in mppor « m, convinced them of the.uselessuees of mek-1 F«rt Steele, routing direct thro the Grow s
French Minister of War), proposed hi 1S97. rill0rs-A' H ‘Backus, W S Caron, R C lc* further efforts In that direction, and Nest Paw CotiCompany ■^r^ntyv ^Thto

«S“î ïeC, æ EST*’ 3 1 N,,irD' StePhen P,er“’ 1 DipM5,yer au «“ at “• Pl"' "
Minister at Pari» notified his Governmein AMHERSTBURG.—Mayor—Dr Teeter (ac- the big railway interests in the voun-
of this fact. The despatch adds that Great plamation). Councilloia-T Moffatt, J W try. On the Other Hand.
Britain at tMsttoMGibb, J J Brault, G Deneaa. J Ryan. Tho» ic^em® Pacing ail these inter- contradistinction to these statements
Germany was Inclined **£ul*!f*niSSSL Tomlinson. County Counoillom-N A Coste eats in the hands of J. Pierpont Morgan ln contr^a _eeeiv«t
lng the suggested annexation^ a» France^ amJ w T Wilkinson ; *as suggested when, discouraged by the are the telegrams that bave been received
compensstion for A* of Alsace-L^- BArrib.—Mavor—*G A Radetirorst. Al- 2tataf“L)?0l™l00' ti aeTeeD??uts ‘«.main- ,n Toronto concerning James J. Hill's in,

iJ^lrin^^til hw attra^tad much dermen-James Valr. W C McLean. H B “ °fa ,* tentions. The deals In which Hill, Morgan
«"«“Li® 'fiSSin Jdry, R Powell. L Powell, E T Tyre. L \?tk and adoP‘: and Rockefeller figure, controlling as they d*
attention in F • Belgian Minister Brcnnen. School Trustees : Ward 1—J Hat*?,n*?11 ,e“en 8 agreement. tbp United States coal flelfls. li ajl color 

Rar"° i?*n<%Lef 'j—gftrihated snch a de- Jamison. Ward 2—Alex Milne. Ward 8— bo'Iüv?f.' „« ,tbu t > the surmise that the Crow's Nest Pass

œwssjsarsrrf’aK r!nSHS4£««^,-»'“sa
Ister adds that thro his career he remem- motion). Town Councillors—Bacon, Henry, ; exceptions all the rallroada were able to 
bers no incident tending to affect the neap John, Nlchol, Thompson, Nester, Morris. Show- largely increased earnings on top

BRACBBR1DGB.—COUNCIL—A McLeod,P' of tbe increased earnings for two or thr*t I 
Hutchison. J M McMfMan, H J Bird, H years previous. The earnings, It Is claim- :
Boyer (acc.). * ; ad. would have been still greater had It

BRAMPTON.-Mayor - Thomas Thau- been possible to prevent rate cutting en- 
bum. Council re-elected by acclamation.

BOWMANVILLE.^Mayor-J B. Mitchell lne ,,1^3™
(eccl.). Councillors—John Percy, T. H.
Spry, Archie C. Tait, R. Worth. J. K. Qal- New y ark Centre! 
brslth, Capt. W. C. King, ln District No. ^t Shore
6 ^°nnt,T » thf^esWerp °c Chicago and ÛarihwMern V".'.:'."'.'. 6630
candidates elected—M. A- M,chlgan central ..............................
Trebe'cock. In District Xo. 6-Thomas Leke sbore ^ Michigan Southern... 2200 
Baker, John H. Devitt (accl.). | N.Y., Chicago and StT Louis (Nickel

BERLIN.—Mayor-Dr G H Bowlby. Coan-, pieté) ........ .................................................. ... 623
dllots : East Ward—Aaron Brlcker, I Erie .......................................................................... 2187

V„ discussed briefly and principally to the Joseph E Blngeman: North Ward—C Leihigh Valleyïorm^f a coHoquy with Senator Bacon Braun, C H Doerr; South Ward-J M Reading . ....V......V....
of Georgia the Philippine question, and stabler, J W Davey; West Ward—E Brick- Central Railroad of New Jersey .....
the necessity for an army or 100,000 men. er, J Cochrane; Centre Ward—David Gross, Delaware, Lackawanna and Western..
In conclusion, he drew a brilliant word pic- jr„ George O Philip Water commlstion- New York, New Haven and Hartford.
ture of the commercial future of the ers— S J Williams, H J Bowman, P S golrtbern Railroad ..........................................
{totted States, declaring that the trade con- Lautenchelgar, J C Brelthaupt. Central of Georgia .......................................
filet with Europe, already begun, could re- CLINTON.—Mayor—Thomas Jackson, ar. Northern Pacific .............................................
suit only In the commercial and economic Connell—Thomas McKenzie. H B Combe, S Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul ...

of thii country over the entire piammer, Thomas Walker, John Bell, O. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
1. ^ , ... ._______h„ded Johnston. j I»uls (Big Four) .......................................

in.this fodoetrial conflkrt he apprehended coujNGWOOD.—Mayor—Isaac Silver. Chesapeake and Ohio ...................................
no danger from a matertaL^conteat vn CouIK.lt...James Gnllfoyle, Chari» E. Boston and Albany .......................................
any nation of the world, bttt he OTged Stephens. Daniel Wilson, Hy. Foreman, Fitchburg ........ .......................................
necessity for a strong and sclent newr Wtntnm Carmichael, Robert Burdett. ] Wlsconadn Central ..........................................
organized army and a powerTti navy Tnjsteea_D G cooi^er, Ü. 8. Union Pacific ...... ................ ....................
order that the Untted States totoW h* Brown w. J. Slean. County Council—Geo. Baltimore amd Ohio  .................
pared to defend Its rights again* any P w Bnjca j a. Brackenrldge. Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern ..

CORNWAlLL.—Mayor—P B Campbell. a1r.n«3°lnd "tVm« ‘ ishrLv'eL
Councillors: West Ward-Dr P J Maloney, Missouri, Kansas and Texag (bhreve-
Dr A A Smith and D J GIlHes. Centre P®"' ''..................... 8100
Ward-H Brown. A McCracken and J P Missouri, Kansas and Texas ...................siw
Watson. East Wand—William Maason, T Mtosouri Pacific ................................................
Dexteras, with election of third member b„r.1? o™.V'™

Cornell lors—Wl 111 am Kaneae City Southern

Total ..

RHSSHL’S in the Market. - • 159 King Street-East. peace Commi 
CallingIf you want to boe. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS,"
Address Room 10. No: 6 Klee West

i ,-arry It. A vote al» was taken
£ TS^reeorded ff^*Uh5?’S2 
oft' the streets.

R. St. Catharines.

ward. C A Wilson. McTavish, Petrie. Reid, 
Dunlop. McMaugh.

School Trustees—BSack „or
The bylaw to do away with the water 
commission was defeated.

45 r
Cape Town, Jat 

Committee at K 
circular, in the c

"The time has 
tant»"of the Oran 
an effort to save 
destruction. The 
wilderness, 
starvation, are ohj 
for protection, at 
have been formed 
This misery Is q 
minority, who wl 
vttable.”

The riven tar pot 
will never restore' 
public, and urges 
dut? of snrrendri 
terms offered. '] 
Congress at Wgrc< 
circular as "itislej 
lng false Impress!

In conclusion the 
British Governme 
matters in a way 
iatlng to us. We 
another Congress, 
influence out of yd 
and General Dewei 
them to accept t 
offers.

“These two mod 
to peace. We asti 
we ny that Mr. 
Transvaal Govern 
would have alreaj 
terms, bat Mr. St| 
anything to do w 
continued the war 
burghers with a ll 
European aeslstand 
from all commun! 
world. Ton know J 
,founded that hope 
ipsi* us to mnk,. 
We appeal to you I 
unhappy state of :: 
everybody Into po 
apjieal to you bee 
able to assist ns III

The committee 
late eisslslant rh 
members of the vJ 
of the peace.

Lledsay for Municipal Ownership.
r.tndsnv. Jan 7.—The vdte here to-day on 

the question of the municipality owning the 
electric right plant resulted in » ”a££lt£ 
In the affirmative; also the vote f« a 
House of Refuge was carried by a lai^e 
majority ln town, but will likely be de
feated In the country.

Heavy Dudley. Kioto,
toÜ I

i*. Hi

im siFilling Letter Orders 
a Specialty. 6.95!■ The f

■

John Macdonald & Co. Thorold Want. Waterworks.
$^m0ldèh?ntr»a^ Vpu^ofcom 

‘wTOeat^^a^^ctity.

majority:

:Welllnste* and Front Ste. Knot, 
TORONTO.

TOWNS.

THREAT TO ANNEX BELGIUM.
A Special Suit Bargain

For 15 to 17 Year Old Boys
Téléphona MM.

Nice $5 Tweeds for $2.98 if you buy early on Wed-
HAVE YOU TRIED THE nesday.

Whipping
Cream

22 only Youths’ Long-Pants Suits, dark bronze Canadian ' 
tweed, in a herringbone effect, ■ tingle-breasted style, 
with good durable linings and well finished, sizes 33-35, 
regular 5.00, Wednesday......................................... ..................

GENTLEMEN BURGLARS IN JAIL. 2.98Those Now Doing Their Taras In 
MerelyFree Air Are Kao

as «Hoboes.”
.8

Attho, as the line In light opera runs,
“the lot of a policeman Is not a happy 
one,” yet a detective's life Is full of In
terest. Whoever has talked with one of 
them canont help but wonder at the In-) 
genulty of the human mind In making the 
least of clues solve an apparently hopeless 
mystery. Detectives are entertaining men 
to talk to—there’s no doubt about that. In 
regard to the most prevalent crime to-day,
Superintendent F. H. Tlllotçpn of Kansas 

Hill Goisb New Yorlc. city says that It Is bank robbing.
New York, Jan. 7.—The Mall, and Express «Hpi,e professional safe-crackers are about 

says : “All statements about the .terms ^ dead or gex^tog terms of imprison- 
of the lea** of the St. Paul to the Great ment>„ ^ mid< “Those who are operat- 
Northern and Northern Pacific jointly, are i jng along this line to-day we «all ‘hoboea,* 
held baick to await the arrlvaJ “er*1.t®: >>r •geggermenu* These safe-blowers do not 

_ ,a. morrow of James J. Hill, 'meddle with the large banks, but head for j
with planning it» details. The Northern those in the country; which are not pro- 

-™ Pacific directors will meet to-morrow alter- tCcted Their chances for escape are. of 
following this the terms are c0urgef much better. These men are really

quite as dangerous f as professional safe
crackers, for there âi*e few safes that can- 

Moriran'a Offer Accepted. not be blown open with nitro-glycerine-
w » rfn, m an explosive that is easy to make.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.—The Board \oi ui .«A bank robber may make a haul and 
rectors of the Reading Company to-day ; get away all right for a time, but in the 
■rented the offer of J. P. Morgan, trans- 1 long run he is usually captured and sent 
accepted tne oner oi * jj Up for the job. If the robbery occurs in
ferring the Central Railroad of New Jersey | gmalI country town detectives are sent 
to the Reading mpptln, ^ the for from the nearest largest city. This is

At the concludon of the C(>m. not done with the thought 4of finding the
Board pf ^ W„R out: safe-blpwers at that place, but ln order to
pany, the 0*f*c*A108£ÎSe^p Directors of the see how the work, was done and to find out 

A meeting of the B office at shout strangers In the town. The officer
Reading from îteïïï J assigned to the work nearly always takes
V CoPfoi the sale of the ma- with him a large number of photographs of
P. Morgan & C • tb- Central Ball- criminals likely to be the offenders, if one

j,™dV NewP tera4 wafaubmttM Proal- of these can to Identified as the picture of 
(lent Harris^recommended that the propost- men who have been seen lately about the
tlon should he accepted, as the two prop- place, It is generally easy to run them
tlon ehouKi ne i ^ connection with down. In many cases, of course, It proves
one another to the best advantage, and a very difftéult thing to locate the safo-
rirtuâny supplement one another, giving cracker, and It Is sometimes monthsbetore 
sir eo.w>ns In detail any trace of the parties can be found.

“After roll consideration the officers of ; “A ease of safe-blowing of especial lnter- 
fhe romnany were anthorlzed To arrange est was that of the Altoona Citizens' Bank,
17. ,h„ nnrohaae ” i In the latter part Of February. Five men

The meeting adjourned at 3.38 p.m.. and did the work, using nttro-glycerln* to open 
no fuller statement of what transpired the safe.
con ldto Obtained. » _ , “The manner ln which the men got into

It was raid on behalf of President Harris, the bank vault was by digging thru the 
however that any statements concerning xtall, behind the safe. They made an open- 
thP financing of the deal are premature, j ing, and, going inside filled the cracks of

—------------------’ j the money safe, with putty, leaving a place
. 1 where a trooigh could be made to pour In 

_ . r- nnrtnnT-ri nr VT L Anderson, W1I C Belyea, A S Hoswell. The vyiaw to the nltro-glycerine. Then, attaching a fuse,M?i?e? JamesDA1kln^ John Simpson, abolish the water commissioners was th Stepped back out of harm's way.
Uam Miller Jam» aamnay carried by a large majority. and the safe door was blown to pieces.
M J Greene, ti c, . . ciNDWIOH —Councillors—J G Watson, "Just back of the bank was a restaurant,

NORTH BAT.—Mayto-J G Cormack fa AR H Donneny James Laldlaw, over which two families lived. The wln-
clamatlon). Councillors—G E Cay, Andr- Marrelntette, Joseph Lassalllne. dows of their rooms faced the back of the
McIntosh P-vM Puerto, WilUam McKen- ^’at J>“om^itwfoncrs-Tbos Lehouf. Joseph hank. While the five men were at work

nn„c,ri„v ^__ .. ele, Charles Mciiiius. _ 0neilette Councillors—Joseph Derosler oil the safe, the people were awakened by
DRESDEN.—May^- A Rlbble. Council- NIAGARA FALLS.—Meyor—R P SiBtCTt ^5 Pagot 125 Reaum 49 for seventh divi- the noise, and, on looking out of the win-

W11 ^îrw*oCnJttepPer' M 212 majority. Adder men—G Hanan, ^ 6j, ' County of Essex. Sandwich Bast and dows, they saw the men in the vault. The
pazlet, R McConnell, D Warner. j p^eralster, W Newman, W Black, 8 Neale, Wes,t to hear from. people were so frightened that they made | the Northwestern Railroad between this

DUNN'VILLE.— Mayor-W D Swayze. A2- s Warren.’ I The bylaw for the exemption, of taxes for no attempt to sound an ailarm, and the ; clt^ and Milwaukee are brushing up against i
derm en—G T Blackwell, F K GalbraittoGco | MÎ?wxrARKRfr — CoancUlom — N J 1 aU improvements for five yeora was defeat-, meu aid their work without interruption, j * rpu^ „rv1r_ .lpnarf !
Mlddaugh. W W Montague. William Mich-, T J RobeSn R A Smith. J ed bv 98 vote*. | If these people had only bad presence «tern pities. T^ a^ret ser^ de^V,

frstsr&i-jssns? æss-.hsiïZJZZ? r»-.* m. e ss ™School tfrastees—G. Reid, W. A McK.m. s Maddole, R A Leonard, W Councll-F W miler^ster and G A Proc- W , noti- Th” tactic, employed by the department
J. H. Col borne, J. Craig (all accl.). t Waller, John Carsdn, Thomas S.vmlngro^ tor Sctotitrnste» : Ward L-J D hODdtfrat to volt ps tta rote, are largely of t& strategic ordeT Many,

GALT.—Mayor—Thomas Valr. Alder- Q H williams. County CommlasloneraV- ta cria nhJSk W 4—J E The gang were tracked across the country detectives have been detailed on the work,
men-S Moyer, A R Goldie. J H Radford, w^, and Paul. ^rnnheuT ! to loto K^n two of the safebiow. and, inorder to carry out their purpose, they !
F Hogg, A Thomson, R Ferrah, H Cant. vtr T w Mavor—John Kelley. Conn- „ , pr. Frank Williams and Frank i act as tramps among tramps, possessingCounty Councillors—R Gllholme, G Laird. OAK1IL E. cbbjJl(>lm Arthur I) Chlsh- SATjL/T 8TE MARIE.—Mayor—Capt W Jj Qg^py were captured tbe appearances of men "up against It," so

GANAXOQUE.-Mayoi—Dr Emery. Conn- „ ‘ Charles P Chisholm, Arthur 9 Forster, Thompson. "I soon recognized Haney as a man who far as financial conditions are concerned. |
cillors—P Reid, Thomas Roach, W Shaw, SJ'to.to, Hlllner peter Kelley. SIMCOE.—Mayor—R S McGill (acclama-1 h 8 done tlme tor robbing a postofflee. These detectives, singly or ln groups of j
O J Shanneman, W N Rogers, D B Shep- '*'”*! Mavon-Tudlhope Councillors- tlon). Council lors--R EGunton, C E Boyd. ! Coort wag ln gestion at that time, and two or three each, operate in the railroad
pard- r T totofi J w Blito, A Kerr, H D Petrie, William Bert. C Mason, J E tbe^ne„ were put on trial, and within yards, ever keeping their eyes open for)

GRAVRNHT’RST.—Mayor—Dr J A C ws Frost. R Curran. R.vckman. 10 days wei‘e found guilty and sentenced to, genuine tramps. They associate with the
Grant. Counclllors-George Homer, E Clair W ® JJ onT,Wr> a, . T„_A Read Alder- SMITH'S F ALLS. -Mayor—J F Gould, long terms In the penitentiary. tramps on the front end of baggage cars. '
mont, A A Mowry, J C Anderson, BUB °WEN fiOUND Mayor AjK Christie, M. Aldermen-Frost. Bennett. Leyte. Ryan, I "Another case you may remember Is that | n box cars and on flat care. Upon arrlv-; 
youn» G L Aiken. » men—A. M. Anderson, w. a- 0 Everetts, Barnes. School Trustees; Duf- ; of the two noted criminals, ‘Frencby’ and lng at a station the detectives turn the

niuaroTOB Leslie, C. K. Baines, d fcrhl wnr.1—Dr McCalluin, Rideau Ward -Rush ' Who operated for a number of ; tramps over to policemen.
_ rb\r,*ntoh" Brown' H- Lemon. 5°“?Council _j F tMcKlm. Elgin Ward—R, W Reytey. years ’in the State of Nebraska. I Railroad officials say that more tramps
matlon as follows . J^e Kaiser, J .IcQulto cbeTlea fiction, R. J. Doy • J" - ... County Coiranlstioners—Andenzon and Got - 'Prenchy' was an all round thug and : steal rides on the lines operating between ;

$4000 to the goods and building was mis- ban, J M McKay, Wllliaim Fisher, J W ^ o U A'N G B VIL LB.—M ay or—11 lia m StiJ1 ham. a very smart fellow. It was he and i Chicago and Milwaukee than between any
tamed. The flames, gained a foothold to ' r w h f x, n 326, F J Marshall 286. Couocllfors-J Ar^ STAYNER.—Mayor—W B Sander» (acri.). 'Bush' who planned and robb^ the bank other two ptints ln the country. The re-
th.- big wholesale toy department, and com- m strong 482. E Myira 4J'3o,(toh " . Councillors—Bethnne, Henderson. Watson at the little town of Ohlowa, Neb Bn to salts «t thh Northwestern s warfare are
tin big wnoiesaie toy aepari l Council—W H Matthews, W Turnbull, K J 059 yy J Gordon 328. J N Fish 306. R Beat . ,,, Wilson. Stewart School Trustees had done a number of jobs at Omaha being watried by other lines with much
plHriy wiped oat this stock, while the Hutcheson. T Whaley. R N Ulnsmore, S%85 H Haley 280, J R Frampton 184 j liran. Wtlron. W^vart. School Trustees a oon gCTved several sen- interest,
smoke and water which went thru to the George Paget. f«r J si* elected). Public School Trustees : j Briggs. Bine, iross. ' tances for different crimes. In 1893 he
loner portions of lEe building caused fur- HB8PELER.—Mayor—G D Forbes (acc.). North Ward—T W Chapman. East Vi aril— ST. IMARY^g.—Mayor-Gcorge G. Laurie. Ja„ at AnamOsa, la., also releasing
Gut heavy damage to other lines of goods Adermen—David Rife, Dr R J Lockhart, J Joseph H Hughes (accl.). South Ward H, Councillors--W. A. Fisher, Robert A. Gra- °™0 0tber oonvlcta who had been sent hp
2 he store Is situated In the very heart of w Christman. John Fisher, Herman Pres- Ferguson (accl.). West—A Turner. ham. Joseph Humphries, (lot'e Meyers, H. ^|>r [ong terms. He then skipped tor
tbe retail businesa section, and at first the tien, August Pa bet. School Trustees—George . w. Mavor—F L Fowke (acclama- Fred Sharpe, Joseph 1 t-afford (ell gccl.). ' Omaha, and the police lost ajl track off
fire caused much alarm, but, .apart from w R1fe william Wcrfver and James Jar 0, A^l^iiaro-Orlerson, French, Hez-1 ST R ATH RO Y.—Robot ha m and Bennett h, tlll jgpg, wnen to was arrested for
drenching the jewelry store at A. Morphy dlm. County Coenrillir—lliomes 8'haw. ««nb .Raw«e and Tamblyn. On i so fur qs heard from are elected County burglary. He cleared himself of this 
A Co. next door, no further daiuago was INGER8OLL,—Mayor-J ,,.s 'Miller (a,- f JW^nng to-dày tto ballot was discard-! Councillors. j chaSc.‘ and then went to Lincoln, wh«e
caused. The loæ on the WOO^I building clnmutlon). Councillors—W lîutler, D Cald- J JJd the Imperial automatic voting me- TlL80NBTJRG.—Mayor—.V A Sinclair. 1 he became acquainted with 'French!. The
unrt stock 1» fully cawred by liisOTi^e.'m ei-, S King, W Mills, A Macnulay an 4 J W pHnPwa9 substituted therefor. There was Councillors—A Slater. J C Ross, George two became great pals. aed Wtot 
dam t0 A,.M”Th5 t P°' " ^7! 17 sL?Lk Patterson. School trustees : Ward i—C W a i«ree rote registered, and the result was ; nrashsr, C. H. Denton, William Jackson, the business .of cracking smiaU counttj 
will he considerable hut an estimate can Bownum (acclamaiioh)* Ward 2-ti Richard- î„nwn In every Wavd In 1 minute after the j<yhn Tllfon. Bylaw for canning factory i banks ln different parts of the state,
not to obtained to-night. son; Ward 3-0 É Robinson. County elote whllcthc result of the entire poll : carried. They made a number of good hauls and

Councillors Town <if Ingersoll-M T (ol. ti,e town was announced at 8.07 Tinder, TRENTON.—Mayor—W R Phillips. Conn- escaped. hank was
Buchanan and Million, Watterworth. j „U1 system H usually took an houi In cH]or8_j H Dtckey, J Funnell. W H Mat- "The robbery of H^May M be-

LINDSAY.—Mayor—G Ingle. Aldermen - counting the (ballots. The Counci has thcws R H Spencer, P J O'Rourke, P J planned and,on, ‘^ n!^ nJlr «^worthies
J nor,.. A Jackson, Ijl Sinclair, R Touch-1 a mandate from the ratepayers to tnstoi sbannon tween 1 and 2 o^clock, this pair of wortoie,
burn, William KohsmJ. ; wllhont delay a wnterworts and se^r^e itxbrïdGE.—-Mayor—Ç Kelly. Connell- *aia<’d-h™t‘flaf'l The^MPtoston ^Id”not

LISTOWKL.- Mayor+John Watson (accl.). ^stth^no°mirion Crovcromrot and to adopt ■?rsrï?bIe’„Nlx- Bf,a- Nicholls. Raham, 2jrro «Te money sïfe open, but so 
Councillors—C. Andersen F. W. Hay. W. h7 omride a permanent road- Richards. County Clou nrillorii—Harman and R that JS60 was fished ont of It with
I'eltnn. H. Maloney J C1. Profiter, J. A. t.r fnrthc town Webster, probably elected. HriTe boX lrovlng $500 In currency and
He,‘k"18- x ' J.. mi-rSTON _ Mayor-W. J. Wi/j WALKBRT1YN.—Mayor—S H McKay. $050 in gold. The bank was.l”’”r^L,a°«

I.KAMIX< 1 TON.- Major— W Smith. Conn . Vtonnolll^rs-.l IM Skrilln. T. U. Connclltors-Vogan. Cryderman. Heffernan, the company had to make good the loss of
ct'ilors—J (’onover. T jX'raig. J Manary, C n w T)Uimflge Ttiomas Best, G. Frawr, Schumacher, McKay. County Com* the money and the damage to
Coulter, H Marcott. W Ir^in. 2îrA«m C NuSang mlseioner^-A W Robb. Benjamin Cannon. The only clue I had to start with was a
.^f4TD.roB4“d 0,d C<,^nc,, t:tE&^r/HBa5^S: HCA%“Ja«HHS5«rois

MFRRICKVII.I L. ’aunty Représenta- erlck G Worts John Knapton J W |lmp- ^nse. V H Heath, M «artln. W J Me- P"“e7hrp’pick had rôtue from, so the-otdy
„nKhe Mn.t R„,Kn Arnold.PCtPa t0da^ ^ ' ** Tlrfxl WATERLOO^-Mayor—David Bean (ac- BV»*two*weeks^I^1W

Montreal, Jan. 7.-(Specla,.)-The. City MUH AND May^ir W Jeffrey Alder- PARRT SOJJNn R“p G»“ . i"11' tooulriro “ït TsT’a^'harS

f't nncil to-dav accented tbe resignation of nien Mi.lig.ui, Patctnlll. D U White, jr.• Connclllors Join * Wm McKl^- Seagram, W Conrad O AI Tlmhnntaking inquiri .. xx'iihor « mwnc:,bnH^hcsyc2toTTpollto, till same to, Horrell, Osborne^ Raikcs School Trustees w Armstrong, James Older. Wm McKl MFtiW r Conrad. a O UrnbaÆ. found price
lake effect June 30 next. One hy one the ->I otvln, l took. C patt. ley, D Argue. Miller r,J#>bcl. J Rltzer. gave a good description of
loads of the rirlc departments are dlsap- ; MOUNT FO U KST.-«Mayor-Wm, Gruer. PEMBROKE.-Mayor wi.Hnnt- WIARTO-N.—Mayor—G Kastner Council- X ^n^o he hadVold the pick,
poaring before the reform wave CouoelHora-Robert Brown. Thomas; Clark ^micilloro-Thomas M^k^ 'Harae j P tors-William Young, James FIcldlnT Geo police of Lincoln were quietly noti-

------------------------------  —, :J A llblsicdi \X, t>, Ntcnvii'tj John Pr. W E o Meara. ™ , Sinclair, J J Clark. W McEwan Charles fled The deecvlntlon fitted very nicely to
The Presbyterian Review. Boos. Eugene Murphy , TH Mn^rs^J A. Stewart. Conn Reckln. County Oouncillors-R E Moore ?wo' men fairly well known to the police.

We arc asked to state that there Is no MITCHELL. Mayor-Fred Davis. Ooen- : J,EnlLL >, ehrov C J Fov, S Bennett, and R Watt, . hunt was at once started, and the two
connection whatever between The Presby-, rll. George lark worn v. William Mnrtyn, cillors—to ati- ' Burris. J. R. Mitchell WHTTBY —The onlv eieetlon . fellows were found ln a saloon.'• Han Review and The Presbyterian Re- n E Sau ver. James I rooks, Fred C Hood, voting on House ot Indus- d,« WHV7ôr Town Con Jll Capf^ W T "Seeing that the game was up, 'Frenchy'
vfew Company, Limited. Adam Koenig. *" far 'Lanark County-Foe 288. agains. H Richardson, E R Blow, Thomas Dever- and 'Bush' attempted to draw their guns.

PRRIONAI S MILTON Mayor—J R Deacon. Council- ^ majority ,232. ell, William Robson, John Smith, Thomas but a few ^aH-dlrected blows brought t!hem
PERSONALS. IOC*, w Alexander, H K Anderson. A Hlg v » -Minor — J Met utvheon. G. Jackson to time. They were taken to Osceola for

, . ginbotham. XV J Armstrong. J M Basted". n^'TmSJ^Îwelkev Jcnkln» Fltvg raid. WOODSTOCK -Mayor- Dr Mearn* Ti trial, but got off for lack of
Mr. C. H. Smifh, formerly a clerk In the T xicDowell. School Trustees : North Counctllor^ Lowerr. Water C majority CoimclllorR- St ! PH^r were tht>n arrestefi and ta£en to

mi vlov of tbe Grand Tmnk. and who ha< Ward- W 1 Dick Con v:y Council : Division AodSimmons M L A; Wm En.gli?lL ,_R ^^rav John A Mckav Geneva. At this trial it developed that oil

nron Joseph Batten, Henr> Bt st. R C Dr. Odium, I' red Richards. Water Com- . x -v can«-kt shelter ih a verv ob-
scale. John Ccrkcry Jaanes Edgccomto. mtoicmcr^.lohn A. Bain and R. White- ^r?npV<^rome toree miles from Oh'cwa.
Charles Robertson. G M Roger, n ■ law. ^ fhp (arm of a Hungarian, who was al-
B Rhortley. _ „ .. most Mind. They stayed all night at the

PORT HOPE.—Mayor—H White. Alder- Haldlmand County Connell. farm b(Mlse. Tbe old man was called into
men-J McMullen, George Hansman, S put Cayuga, Ont., Jan. 7.—County Councillors TOvrt. He could not speak English, but 
see H C Beaudvett, C Hagerman. S B representing Ceyuga. North Caytura and on» of his countrymen Interpreted for him.
Burnham. Seneca «f County of Haldlmand—J Kohler, and he was asked If he could point them

PRFSCOTT -Councillors-W H Stephen- W J Ramsay Township of North Cayuga: ont.
■^Crorro Rook James Wdr. S Shaw. Reeve-W Gleuny. CoundHors-W Nablo, 
nr1, Flemming Jamee Glasgow. Water B TY>pp. A NVilson and W Oxley. Village 
rommlsslonero-J Cavrnthers. A Whitney., tayuga: Hoeve-J W Sheppard. Oounoll- 
S^-ntin lors— G L Goodfiow. G Lishman» A M Lym-

Pt ”oN -Mayor-Jamcs Clapp. Electric b^er and R Btonett. 
light and water commdesioners—Bristol and
Wrieht. Co”ncillors—mgv. Babbitt, Case. ; Both Bylaws Carried.

Supplied by the 
rfenslngton? 2 for 5c =- Linen Collars -- 2 for 5c

Men’s Four-Ply Collars, stand- 
up turn-down, straight bands, 
turn points, turn-down, all 
sizes 12 to 19, some slightly 
soiled,and sizes 15 to 15*^ 
a*e limited in quantity, regu
lar 15c each, White Goods

I Sale price Wednesday,
2 for..................................

3 Pairs for 25c « Linen Cliffs - 3 Pairs for 25cI

Men’s Four-Ply Cuffs, in several different styles, regular 
15c, 20c and 25c per pair, White Goods Sale 
price Wednesday, 3 pairs for

It is very thick and rich, testing 30 per 
cent, fat which means cream that will whip 
in from 2 to 4 minutes.

It more than doubles in quantity when 
properly whipped.

Delivered in any quantity of from 1-4 
pint up.

may be expected.

trallty of Belgium, except,at the time of 
•h, French Empire, and its scheme» ro

ne the left bank of the»Rhine.the
carding the left

Kensington Dairy Co.
453 Yonge Street.

Telephone 3910 Established 1891

LODGE BOOMS HIS COUNTRY. °\s.•5now dominates i the follow-
LlmltedMa.naehn.ett» Senator Thinks Unit

ed State. Will Yet Lead the 
World In Commerce.

Jan. T.—A notable speech

Mileage.
I

noon, and 
likely to be made public.Washington, 

wasr delivered to the Senate by Mr. Lodge 
of Massachusetts Addressing tiro Senate on 
■n amendment to the army reorganization.

1663

Cutlery In CASES 
and CABINETS _

.25-a* • •#••• 6 6 (66666*6 £

B0EKS BECiENGLISH PLATE» We hare a Urge 
TABLEWARE. . .

■

assortment t o 
' select from in 

sterling silver and plated ware, and can 
give you exceptionally low prices.

35c Union Underwear for 19c-
5 dozen only Men’s Stripe Union Shirts and Drawers, 

double-breasted, rib cuffs and ankles, medium | 
men’s sizes, regular 35c per garment, 
Wednesday, special................................

$2 Underwear for $1.75.
r ■■ a

Men’s Imported Heavy Scotch Wool Shirts and Draw* ’ 
ers, natural shade, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles ■ 
double-brettotecL full fashioned garments, drawers 
trouser finrahefl. Sue sateen trimmings, pearl but
tons, regular 2.00 per suit, Wednesday, » —— 
90c per garment, or, per suit.............. * • /u

S»r the Prr»<j 
kerely Pr 

GenerJ
Piquetherg RosdJsupremacy 

world.

RICE LEWIS & SON«

f .19■j ~ *
1Limited, TORONTO.

Ieriles can
fyGENUINE STARRBible foe.

Three Canadian 
Lost on the ; 

Westerl

CATS FOR THE NORTHWEST- HOCKEY SKATES
Be Batins Settler» 
and Home—Tabby

.......... 7871Rata Said to ...... 828Oat ot Heure to follow. Ooanty 
GaBlinger and E O'Cel'aghan.

COBOURG.—Mayor—E C 8 Hnycke. 
Counci l lory—Dr George M Ferris, F M 
Field, W J Maher W H Floyd, John T 
Field, George E Mitchell. Schpol trustees 
—John Brown, James Kerr, W Barr. Conn- 
ty Council: Division No. 5—George Mitchell, 
John Miller. Division No. 6—George Spence, 
Robert Fisher.

DESERONTO—The odd councillors 
turned hy acclamation,; a too Mayor by ac
clamation.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYto the Rescue.
New York, Jan.7.-A despatch from Wood- 

The World says: A hearty 
awaits the cat ln the Canadian

. 76,224..... ............................Mr. Rogers Speak*.
In connection with reporta of negotiations

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
▲OBMT& «A HUNDREDS OFstock. On*., to 

welcome i_
Nortbwest Territories.

Rats are playing theroUschtef 
homes of that section, while cats aro as
tonishingly scarce. ... ..

The Nos-thwest settlers are rapidly realiz
ing that feline aid must to obtained tx> hold 
the rat scourge in check. , ..

Very largely upon the eat depends the 
survival of industry In these territories 

Another year without cats, so eH) 
ecy, •• and Northwestern Canada will be 
literally captured by Its 

Already cat shipments from Eastern Can- 
sda have begun. Four rots were shipped 
yesterday from this place In a fur lined 
crate at a cost of $6 in exP^^ chrirg^ 

“They come high,” say the rat-riddèn set- 
fera, “bui we must hare ’em.

Phone 61
-t I ! M K tri

Felt Hats and Winter Caps."TRAMPS» TRAP TRAMPS.with the
Farmer» for T< 

Came and Di
Disant.ed Detective» Benin a Cru

sade to Rid a Railway ef 
a Nuisance.

Chicago, Jan. 7.—“Weary Willie” and
others of the germs hobo who “patronize" 11156 only Men’s Fine Quality English Fnr Felt Stiff

and Soft Hate, new and stylish shapes, black and 
brown colors, sizes in stiff hats 7 to 7f. in soft 
hats 6f to 7£, the regular selling prices of these 
hate 1.50 to 2.00, Wednesday, your 
choice for........................................................

Notice these Wednesday price reductions: 
Fine Hats for 90c.

re-

Brandon, Man., i 
Pacific trains wet 
branch ln Western 
train,left Brandon, 
became snowbound 
18 to 20 feet deep 

, glne were sent o 
back. # It. too, waJ 

third engine was 
met a similar fatd 

The three trains^ 

huge drift all the 
leased until the j 
around had formed 
brigade.. This moj 
with their frossn-a 
city.

For three days 
ranging from 86 ti 
deaths fraye occur 
eons have frozen J

ST 4
L<,9o

65c and 75c Caps for 43c.
Men’s Imitat^n Persian Lamb Caps, Dominion shape, 

medium or large glossy curls, good sateen À l 
linings, worth 65c and 76c, Wednesday •

FIRE AMONG THE TOYS.
xWeed’s Fair la London 

Dae to the Explosion ef
Blase at

a lamp.
London. Ont.. Jan. T.-Wblle employes to 

the Mg departmental store on Dnndas-str. et 
Woods' Fair were putting goods Stylish Footwear for rien.known as

shelves in the upper storey of the build
ing a lamp which they were udlng sudden
ly exploded, and before the fire was gotten 
undt?r control a loss of between $3000 and

on
The Victor, the New Shoe for Men# in | 

patent kid, calf and enamel and box 
calf and kibo kid, in all sizes and 
widths, at the uniform price THE ASSAUL1/

3-50à Was Merely a 
Whip, and

2) M • •e»sseeee*6e*6666666#66
i;

(For sale only at this store.)

113 pairs Men’s Boots, laced, in patent leather J 
and Dongola goatskin, extension sewn soles, 
weir made and new styles, 2.do and 
2.50 values, sizes 6 to 10, Wednesday

'lbGRATUITIES FOR WOUNDED. "A
m. # Cobourg, Ont., J 

■patches from heJ 
following Rev. Md 
the Congregational 

an entirely erroul 
actually happened 
no names from thl 
personalities were] 
Imagination. The] 
said to have been] 

pastor consisted si 
a small riding wlj 
publicly assaulteq 
ample apology an] 
known to the pub] 
the occurrence.

Col. Ott^- and • Number ot Cana
dians «¥111 Receive Allowance».

Ottawa Jan. 7.—Colonel Otter has been 
awarded by the War Office a gratuity of 
£40 to consideration of the wound In the 
neck received by him at Israel’s Poort.

The following Canadian «soldiers have 
been granted an allowance of Is. 6d. per 
diem for twelve months on account of 
wounds received to South Africa: Ptes. 
Hugh Pronlx, E Company, Montreal; C'ar- 
ence Copeland Thompson, Vancouver Rifles; 
E. <D. Oralg, 21st Essex Fusiller»; J. F. 
Johnson, 62nd St. John Fusiliers: Brad
shaw, 16th Prince Edward Bnttellon; 
James Corley, 36th Wellington Rifles; An
gus Maicauley, 43rd Rifles: John FranJtlîn 
McConnell, Governor - General’s Foot 
Guards.

5^
\ i 45*

?V>

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦g
1 Graniteware Pitchers for 15c. «

Laundry Man Gone.
Mr. E! M. M4)ffatt, manager of the Paris

ian Steam Laundry on West Adelaide- 
Ktreet, has not been, at his post since Dec. 
28 tart, and an investigation Is now being 
conducted into his accounts. Mr. G. Shear
er of Detroit, the head of t'he firm, was In 
the oily on Saturday last for a short time, 
and Is expected here again to-day. In the 
meantime the manager of the London 
branch is in charge of the local affairs of 
the company. It was stated yesterday af
ternoon that the exact .state of the books 
fcad not been discovered. Mr. Moffett is n 
married man and lived at 68 Grunge-ave
nue.

1♦
♦

!"
«(►

m
ex- T 800 Genuine Graniteware and White En

amelled Ware Seamless Water and 
Milk Pitchers, 2, 3 and 4-quart sizes, 
sell regularly at 35c to 75c each, - ■ 

8 o’clock Wednesday morning

I
i ► < >
<► 1 To-daj

Knox Church as
Women's Art A 

Life Building, 10.
Lsurler Club, sJ

8 p.m.
Grand Opera HR 

P.m,
Toronto Opera 1 

mW," s p.m.
Drlneess Theatnj 

8 p.m. -
Shea's Theatre, I

oNEWFOUNDLAND’S WINTER. < t at
i >

Tlie Country im Burled In Snow anil 
There le Difficulty In Mov

ing Traîna. More Genuine GranitewAe Bargains.St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 7.—The weather 
continues unusually severe. Thus far the 
winter has been trying. Snow Is piled ln 
tremendous quantities to many eections of i 
the island, and enormous difficulty and ex- 1 
pense are Involved to moving trains, which I 
have a constant struggle In order to combat 1 
the storm* successfully.

Sir Henry Edward MeCallum will leave 
early to March to assume the Governorship 
of Ntaal. Report says the he will be suc
ceeded as Governor of Newfoundland by 
81 r John Bramston. who was chairman of 
the Royal Commission of inquiry Into the j 1 
French shoe» question ln 1898.

Graniteware Coe 
Soup and Vegeti 
Kettles, with 
tinned covers, 
No. 10-quart l 
reg. 86c, Wednei 
49c

XX»>

.ii

; No. 12- 
size, reg. 95e, 
nedday, 60c ! 

14-quart size, reg. 1.10, Wednesday 
No. 18-quart size, reg. 1.35, Wedpi 
81C.

tv >!
It la in the v 

we give to tt 
that the mauat 
berlin Bros , 16! 
large approval f

Bey on 
Have you heard 

tlful, soft fur v 
America! It's a 
market, because 
generally known 
from beyond the 
| inn- It la rare : 
last shipment wn 
scarfs that 
from $40 to $80 
neen to-day at $ 
If yon are down 
selection. For ski 
Stylish. Mink me 
ty, $12 to $28. 
to Toronto three d

WOODSTOCK.- Mayor- Dr. ______

Bell'ly and Granite Oblong Pudding Pans— a 
10g in. size, reg. 15c, Wednesday 00 |
11- in. size, reg. 17c, Wednesday 10C ■
12- in. size, reg. 20c, Wednesday 186 .|
13- in. size, reg. 25c, Wednesday 166 8

NEGROES TO CONSIDER LYNCHING Graniteware Kneading Pans, seamless, 
' round bottom, with foot and side handle, 

retinned, ventilated cover, 17-quart 
size, regular 1.15, Wednesday gy

And Threatened Dlafrnnchlsement 
of Their Rnce 4ext Month.

ColambUN O., Jan. 7.—Representative col
ored men of Columbus have Issued a call 
for a State conference of leading negroes In 
Obk> to take action upon the attitude of 
the courts, the Legislature and the white 
population .toward Afro-Americans. The 
conference will be held In this city Feb. 5 

I and a The call sn.vs :
"The eomlltim of public sentiment toward 

colored American citizens and the present

«a* e «

Special Clearing of were

A PEERLESS ARBITRATOR \

Handsome Parlor Piece“He went about peering into the face# of | 
the people., and at Inat pointed oui

“The comutljn oi puuuc sentiment toward j ■
a*.*. ,.x ___ — ___ ^ colored American citizens and the present j 1
Frenchv and Bush as the men. They were attitude of courts and Executive and Legts- 1

Frenchy u.tive Departments of State and National | 1 AC 
and Bush served one year find then broke Governments toward onr race are such as 11 
prison. Bush was nfterwsirds caught and to demand our speedy and earnest consider- 1 
sent to Jefferson City. Mo., for burglary. | ation. Especially do the great crimes of | 
committed at Amsterdam. When his eight- 
year sentence expires he will be sent back 
to the Nebraska authorities to finish his 
term there. Frenchy is still at large.”

only assorted Parlor Rocking Chairs, upholstered 
saddle-shaped seats, Morris Reclining Chairs, Fancy 1 
lor Chairs, Roman Chairs, Divans, Rattan Rod 
Chairs and Arm Chairs and a number of fancy pic 
worth from 6.50 to 15.00, special clearing 
price Wednesday........................... ... ......................

special line ofviz.: the people allow that our 
trouserings at $6.50 more than merit the high 
claims advanced in their favor.

each sentenced to seven years.

__H*Ye lunch 1 
Thomas' English

For chapped hj 
Lanoline Skin F( 
the akin and prev 
Pharmacy, 100 Y

Try English On

Princess of Wi 
this season: In 

and brightly cold
te-O'e. 5 King.Wed

threatened dis-wkolcsale lynching and 
franc Mae ment of our race strongly appeal i 
to onr sympathy and manhood. The con
stitution gives us the right of petition. | 
the law odC nature givee the right to pro
test and the time for prompt and vigorous 
action has arrived.”

GlU>ert, Morden and Williams. Trustees: : Parry Sound, Ont.. Jan. 7.—Two money 
Holla well Ward—G E Ron’ter fiiddama- j bylaws were submitted to the ratepayers 
tlon) • Quinte Ward—William Hnylock: ’!>■ 
cuinseh Ward-Edward Shaw: Brock Ward 
-R H Hnbbfli

RENFREW. -Mayor—W F
Councillors—R Moss. W Mille. W Mc\ eigh,
R McFayden. T R Brownlee. W Cochran.

Graham.
W^ilbaoni Exemption Bylaw In Goderich.

Goderitli. Jan. 7.—A byluw to exempt the

to-day. one for $29,500 for purchase* of the 
electric light plant and extension and Im
provement of waterworks eystem. and the 
other for $2500 for cou-struction of a at?el 
bridge across Seguin River. Both bylaws 
were carried.

Store Closes Saturdays During Jan. and Feb. at I p.m.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 «STREET WEST.

It Is announced in St. Louis that tbe 
Fair Grounds Asaoctatioti has signed 
Jake Holtman to act #s starter at Its track 
the coming season. H(Atman will /titegrn- 
ate with Vick Dw yer, each man working 
two weeks each month. They wort at 
Chicago mpier similar arrangements. H<Mt- 
man starts the horses ln. the Hawthorne 
meeting, while Dwyer to the Harlem 
starter.

5-Smalffield.

Henry Austin of 94 Peter-street, while 
operating a machine ln the Macdonald 
Galvanising Tin Company yesterday after
noon. had fourxsflngera of his left hand 
amputated at the second joints. The Injur
ies were dressed at the Emergency Ho»
DitsL

1SCORES RIDOETOWN.—Mayor—W B 
Councillors—Hunter. Reycraft.
Wallace, Lothian, Simp-on.

RAT PORTAGE —Mayor—D C Cameron, big mill from raxes for ten years was vot- 
aeclamfltlon. Couueillors-F A Hudson. J ed „n to-day. the result being o(5 for snd 
K Brydon W G Cameron C W Chadwick, , •« against. It needed 4flo votes to

IMeeete—
H. H. rUDOBR.

*"“TSIMPSON Tuesday,
Jan. 8 th.
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